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Bill Drafted To
PlaceA CurbOn
'it

DefenseStrikes
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 T lllth defenseofficial were reported

tonight to hare given tacit backing to a proposal that defense strikes
be forbidden unlessapproved In a secretballot election by a majority
ef workers In a plant.

SenatorBridges-- of New Hampshire a republicanwho has sup-
ported the administration's foreign policies disclosed that he Had
drafted for Introduction In the senateMonday a bill Including this Idea.
" TTader Its terms, unions would be required to register with the

National Labor RelationsBoard, file Jlsts of their officers and furnish
an accountingof their finances.Under penalty of suspensionof their
collective battalnlng rights, the unions could not call strikes In defense
Industries.Hntll a majority of their members had voted"in favor of such
aetle)ts'asecretballot conducted by the board.

Bridges told reporters his proposal was calculated to curb a ike
Interruptions In the production of essentialwar materials without In-

fringing on the rights of the unions.
"It Is in fact," he said, "a labor protectivemeasure,because It does

not deny the right to strike, but only makes It certain thata majority
of the members ofa union, voting In a fair, secret election, want to
quit work."

He said the only penalties for failure to comply with proposed
legislation were thosedenying to the labor union Its right of collective
bargaining under the national labor relations act and Its protection
against Injunctionsunder the Norris-LaGuard- ln jict

Railway Dispute
Now Up To FDR
By The Associated Fress

Threat of a nation-wid- e stoppage of freight and passengertrain
movements In the season prevailed today as the leader
of the big Brotherhood ofRailroad Trainmen said850,000 men would
desertthe rolling stockof the vital .transportationsystemDec. 6.

While A. F. Whitney, trainmen's president, forecast a walkout of
all the operatingunion memberson that date, the heads'of the other
four unions agreedthat a strike was inevitable but would not lm--
mcaiaieiy seta aaie.

The five unions have demanded
a 30 per cent Increase In wages
for the trainmen, engineers,
switchmen, firemen and engine
men. The lowest paid get $5.06
dally, and President Roosevelt's
fact-findin- g board In the carrier-emplo-

dispute has recommended
a temporary Increaseof 7 1--2 per
cent, with a reconsideration of
wag needsat the end of next year.

"As all of the operating groups
flatly rejected the board'srecom-
mendations, the railroads them-
selves, expressing1 disappointment,
nevertheless havesaid they would
accept them.

The fact-flndl- board's efealr--Bsa-a,

WayneLyman HoraeyOMld
"tho 'raljway case now rests en-
tirely In the hands of the presi-
dent.- .

Whitney said tho strike would
bo called at J:45 p. ta, EST,
Dec. 6, "exactly 80 days to the
minute from the time the board
banded Its report to the

It remained to be seen whether
Mr. Roosevelt would take any

tops further than those provided
under the railway mediation act
Under this law while recom-
mendations of the fact-findin- g

'board are not binding upon either
side a, strike may not be put tnto
effect for SO days after the presi-

dent receives the board' report
Spokesmen for the 14

brotherhoods, the work-

ers who don't run the trains, for
the most part have not decided
what to do, but their officials will
meet Wednesday. The decision
will affect 900,000 more workers.

-- REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE

Now comes the report that cer
tain young boys are soliciting
aluminum "for national defense"
In the name of the Boy Scouts. Ac-

tually, these youngstersare taking
the metal and selling It So, If one
knocks on your door for old pots
and pans, contact Stanley A Mate
or some scout official.

Big Spring folks welcome news
of the promotion of John Qulnn
to the rank of lieutenant com-
mander In the U. S. navy. Be-
cause John was always such, a
clean-cu-t sort of a fellow, bril-
liant and a swell guy along with
It his advancehas always been
a source of home tovrn pride.

-

Patience friends, the drive Ma
son Is nearlnga recess period, The
Salvation Army campaign for
funds Is getting down In the abort
row, with prospect of successto-

ward the 33.000 goal. This week
the Red Cross launchesits annual
roll call with a 4,650 membership
objective. That meansthat at least
one of every five people In the
county must Join. After all. that'
not an unreasonableobjective, and
with trade booming as It Is, meet
ought to be' able to contribute.

Big Spring should feel honored
this week to Tielp entertain the
Northwest Texas Methodist confer
ence. While this is a denomination
al parley, It becomes the duty of
the entire community to Join, In
making the gathering an outstand-
ing one for ministerial and ty
membersflocking here for so lm--

(SeeTHE WEEK, Page 1, Cet 3)

BuildersMay
Go OnStrike

8AN DIEGO, Calif, Nov. 8 UPl
ATI. officials said tonight a gen-
eral strike of building trades-
men would be called Monday un-
less demandsfor wage-Increas-

were met at that time.
The declarationcame in face of

A navy announcementthat strik-
ing AFX, craftsmenmutt either re-
turn to work on three San Diego
aerens .projects y Monday or

:" ,

K.VG. Bitter, building trade
council secretary,said the action
would Involve probably v 'dozen
projects, mostly military

'
vUnlon offlfclals would not say

how many men would be' affected
by?a general strike such at .that
threatened,but navy offflclala esti
mated the numberat 3,500.

The union decision came after
the navy had announcedIt .would
laKe over construction of 10,800,-00-0

In defense projects at the
naval training station and marine
Camp Elliott If strikers did not re
turn to work at 8 a. m. Monday.

Join In Opposing:
Killing of Hostages

SANTIAGO, Chile. Nov. 8 Un-
informed sourcessaid tonight the
United States had supported
Chile's proposal that the American
republics ask Germany to refrain
from killing hostages.

The text of the United States
was said to have been

today, but It was not madepub
lic immediately.

NazisPutOn
DefensiveIn
MoscowArea

German Drive In
The South, However,
Is Continuing

LONDON, Nov. 8 (AP)
Ferocious Soviet counter-attack-s

led by strong tank
teams have definitely halted
the nazi drive toward Mos
cow and have thrown thd in
vaders onto the defensive in
many sectors, the Russians
told the world today.

This news was flashedover the
Moscow radio by General Rokos-sovsk-y,

one of the commanders
of Moscow's defense for more
than five weeka past, and was
bolsteredby accountsfrom other
sources.
Informed Quarters In London

said It, was reassuring, but ex
pressed continuing concern over
the Russianposition in the south.

One of the greatest obJecUves
of Hitler's campaign In Russia is
oil, they said, ana wmuever nap-pe-

on the wintry northern and
central fronts, he will be bound
to presson aa rapidly as he Is able
to In the south, toward the

Even there, however, latest Rus-
sian dlanatchea said floods, sleet
and bone-chlllln- g gales had forced
the Germans to hole up In the
Rostovarea.A new attack was ad
mittedly probable soon becauseof
the undeslrablllty of the Nazi po-

sitions as permanent resting
places. .

On the Crimean peninsula, the
Russianswere making stands be
fore Sevastopol and Iferch.

While acknowledging strong
Soviet resistancebefore Moscow
and the hazards of the nasty
weather,the Germans contended
they had won considerable
ground In that sectorFriday but
offered no substantiatingdetails.
Russian accounts were more

specific. Tass, the official Soviet
news agensy, said the Russians
had launched new attacks along
the Kalinin front about 93 miles
northwest of Moscow, and that
street fighting was continuing In
the northeastpart of Kalinin Itself.

Other Russian counter-attack- s

were reported about Mozhaisk, 67
miles west of Moscow, and the
Russian radlosa2a-S6v!er"dIv-

e-

bomber , blasted a German air-
drome near Maloyaroslavets, 60
miles southwestof the capital. The
Germans were declared to be us-

ing flame-throwe- rs In attempts to
stop the Russiantanks.

New PrisonChief .

At Huntsville
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 8 UPl D.

W. Stakes,newly appointed head
of the Texas prison system, said
today he planned no startling re
forms but would concentrate onl
such long-standi- problems as

by convicts.
"When we find the reason,I am

certainly going to apply the rem-
edy," he said. Stakeshas directed
prison psychologists and the classi-
fication bureauto make an Inten-
sive study of the situation.

TO DEDICATE COURTHOUSE
RUSK, Nov. 8 UPl Gov. Cae

Stevenson Tuesday will dedicate
the new Cherokee county court
house at an Armistice Day pro-
gram. Rep. Nat Patton of Rusk
will deliver a patriotic address.

3

ShipsWill Meet Any U. S. Attack.
Hitler AssertsIn Reply To
ConvoysMay

OperateOver
All Atlantic

Iceland Designated
As Full Oper-
ating Base

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8
(AP) Designation of Ice
land as a full-pledg- naval
operating base stirred con
jecturo tonight that exten
sion of American naval pa'
trols and convoy escortsall
the way to Britain was

SecretaryKnox assigned Rear
Admiral (lames L. Kauffman,

veteran of World war
convoy battles against subma-
rines, to command of the Ice-
land base. '
The announcementfollowed by a

day the senate's vote to permit
American flag vessels to go Into
belligerent, meaning especially
British ports. While the house
was yet to act, authorities fore
cast that If cargo,vessels are per-
mitted to make the whole trip to

x
England they will travel routes
protected by American warships.

Should the Atlantic fleet add
this Job to Its present assignment
of guarding the sea lanes between
America and Iceland, the Island
outpostwould become the scene of
even more Intense military and
naval operationsthan it has ex-

perienced since American forces
moved In four monthsago.

Such intensive development of
the place had not previously been
Indicated, but the establishment
of a naval operating base there,
within Itself an administrative
step,showed that numerous naval
activities both ashore andafloat
had been or were being set up.
Even If American basesare set

un on the British Isle" themselves
a not unlikely It

was considered probable, that Ice-

land'would remain the most
fleet base In the eastern

Atlantic,
In addition to Its strategto posi-

tion on the sea lane to,Britain
It Is.also In a watch-do-g position
of the route over whloh much of
the new billion dollar worth or
lease-len-d equipmentwilt move to
Russia via the port of.Archangel.

TemperatureSinks
To NearFreezing

Thermometer readings in Big

Spring plummeted down to 323
degreesbetween 7 and 8 a.m. Sat
urday, marking the season' low
est temperatures.

For the third morning, a light
frost accompanied the chcllly tem-

peratures. Whether the frost
could be cclasslfled as "killing"
was doubtful,

Frost was again likely to appear
Sundaymorning, and little change
In weatherconditions are expected
Monday.
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TT p,,n rrWinA Because It was his Idea this schemeof having businessmensell copies oflie JLSUyS 1 WlCe n,8 Herald for the benefit of the SalvationArmy K. B. McEwen gets
caught twice. Here Shine Philips (left photo), and Ira Thurman demonstratehow they and their news-vendi- ng

colleagues wlU go at It Monday afternoon,when aU downtown street sale of The Herald will
go Into the Army's fund. Heraldnewsbays and Tommy Etherton, downtowndistributer, are contribut-
ing their day's businessto the cause.The papersare costing the businessmen nothing, and aU they
can getout of the sales(So or a dollar a copy) helps the Army Just that much.,McEwen 1 counting fa
a score or so men to get out and shoutthe headlinesfor a time, and Is' confident of.brisk sales. He Is
asking all his corpsof newsies to meet bin) at the chamberof cvameree'at3 p. w. 'Monday. There
they'll get their papersand.rehearsetheir sale line. (Photosby Xebey),
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Neutrality Amendments
PushedFor HouseVote

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 UP) Administration
leaders decided today to press for a direct final
house vote on the senate's amendment to the
neutrality bill not later than next Thursday.

SpeakerRayburn said after a conference with
Majority Leader McCormack of Massachusetts
that this procedurewould get the legislation to
President Roosevelt "much quicker" than would,
.turning the house and senatebills over to a Joint
committee for compromise.

When senateand house passrelated butdiffer-
ing legislation, there are two methodsfor adjust-
ing the differences! '
1. The chamber must accept the other's version,

or
2. A committeeof senatorsand house members

work out a compromise which must be submitted
to both chamber for final approval.

In the presentcase, the house rolled up a 230 to
138 vote on Oct. 17 for repealof the neutrality act's
prohibition against arming of merchantships. This

HundredsOf RAF Bombers
In War's GreatestAttack

LONDON, Sunday, Nov. 10 UPl
RAF planes roared over the Strait
of Dover In a steady stream as
soon as the moon rose last night,
continuing without a let-u-p the
giant new offensive which sent
600 to 800 plane against Berlin
and thecontinentFriday night and
Saturday.

The British declaredIt was the

Conventions
On SlateFor
ChurchUnits

Methodist church Interests will
be centered on the Northwest
Texaa Methodist conference here.
Baptist eyes will be turned toward
the Baptist generalconvention in
Abilene, Presbyterians will be
planning an anniversary celebra
tion, and otherdenominationswill
carry on routine work this week.

Methodistswill be hosts to thou-
sands of fellow churchmen Wed-
nesday through Sunday as the
conference meets.(Full particulars
can be found elsewhere In this pa-

per.)
Three former pastor of the

First Fresbyter.Ian church will
be here November 18 for the
50th birthday anniversary cele-
bration of the church. These
Include the Rev. J. C Ramseyof
Spur, the Rev. R. L. Owen of
Houston and the Rev. O. G.
Jones of Pantotac, Hiss who
will be guest speakers.
Representatives from various

church supported Institutions, in
cluding Austin college and the
American Bible society, are also
to be In attendance.

Although the church was found-
ed here on November 14, the cele-
bration was set for the Sunday
following. Both morning and eve-
ning services will commemorate
the event Sunday night a dinner
will be served at the church.

More than 3000 Baptist
churches.Including those In Big
Spring, will be representedat the
five-da-y session of the Texas
Baptist general convention In
Abilene, openingMonday.
Women's Missionary Union and

Brotherhood meetings will be held
In conjunction with the general
convention.

Official delegates from Big
Spring churchesInclude Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mr. and Mr. George Me-lea- r,

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
Irby Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rich-
ardson and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Speakers will Include Senator
Josh Lee of Oklahoma, Dr. E. S.
James of Vernon, Dr. George W.
Truett of Dallas, PresidentPat N.
Neff of Baylor University, Dr. L.
R. Scarborough of Fort Worth,
A. D. Forensan of Houston, and
PresidentW. R. White of Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University.
At the Big Spring .Church of

the Nazarene, the Rey. Ernest
E. Orton, pastor, will preach on

(See CHURCHES, Page 7, Cot 8)

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday
and Monday: little change In
temperature.
i EAST TEXAS Fair and warm
er la- - Interior Sunday; Monday
partly cloudy aad warmer.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest aad lowest temperatures

Saturday,67 aad S&2.
Sunset Sunday, 0:60; sunrise

Monday, 7tlL

measurethen went to the senatewhich last night
passed by a vote of SO to 37 an amended bill which
also would permit United States merchant ships
to enter combatcones and belligerent ports.

the decision to ask the house to
accept the senatebill Instead of seeking to com-
promise, Rayburn said:

"We think we have the votes to pass If
But many republicanssaid the vote might be

extremelyclose.
Jonkman and Mundt

), for Instance,said that many of the mem-
bers who helped roll up the on the
ship arming proposal had committed themselves
at that time to vote for no other amendment

'That Is the precise thing the administration
forces naveforgotten about,"Mundt said. "We have
an outside chance of beating the senate amend-
ments and at worst It looks to us like we might
lost by only 10 or 15 votes. It may be another draft
extension photo finish vote."

greatest offensive of the war,
with 360 planes In the air over
France at one time Baturday In
addition to the several hundred
planesused Friday night.
The attained full

scope Friday night when hundreds
of bombers thundered against the
continent, from Oslo, Norway, to
Brlndlst, Italy, and for hours held

US, Britain
HavePlans
In Orient

Announcing

Representatives

bombardments

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP) It
was learned on excellent authority
today that plans are vwell advanc-
ed for an early and concerted
action by Great Britain and the
United States to strengthen their
position In the Orient

Further, the program apparent-
ly Is to be put Into effect at about
the time of the arrival here of a
Saburo Kurusu, a special Japan
ese emissarywho Is bringing with
him a list of proposals bythe Tokyo
government to which have been--
attached some of the characteris-
tics of an ultimatum. Kurusu Is
expected to arrive here next week
end.

The whole situation, and the
plan which has been formulated
were discussed exhaustively It
was said. No one, however, would
divulge the nature of what the
tko nations Intend to do.
The gravity of the Japanese-America-n

situation has been re-
peatedly emphasized In recentdays
by American officials.

Holiday Due

To Be Quiet
Big Spring should be one of the

quietest towns in the nation Tues-
day.

Local observation of Armistice
day Is due to be limited. Many
residentswill go to San Angelo to
see the Steers and Bobcats play
football.

In line with the usual policy,
business houses wlU be closed
throughout the day, along with
schools, banks, postofflce deliv-
ery and publlo offices. The post-offi-ce

general delivery window
will be open only from 10 to 11
a. m.
Armistice Is one of five days

each year universally observed aa
a holiday by business Institutions
of the city. The others are July 4,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

By the endof this week. Uncle
Sam should know about how
much food Howard county will
produce during 1912.

This Information along with
that from other counties of the
nation wUl make It possible for
hla to map'outhis program of
aid to Britain, procurement of
food for the army, and other
vital parts of the war .effort

Howard county farmers wtU
begin Monday signing up farm
ptea sheets fez1912. Thesesheets

Berlin under a tempestof fire and
explosions.

The cost, the British acknowl-
edged officially, was 15 fighter
plane and 14 pilots today and 37
bombers and ZOO airmen lost last
night In the shell-fille- d skies and

fogs over Germany.
(The German radio claimed 80

British planes shot down In 24
hours.)

Hurricane fighter-bomb- er made
a "very successful" daylight attack
on a factory at Sf. Pol, northern
France, and Blenheim bomber
scored hits on another factory near
Lens, the air ministry said, report
ing that a Marge force'' of Ger
man fighter planes was encount-
ered over Lens.

England Hitler saldi
last night when a single dive-bomb-er

attacked a southeastcoast
town, causing minor damage and
a few casualties,ana four or live
planes dropped bombs near a
Thames estuary town which re-
ported no damage.

Although the British said "sev
eral big, beautiful bombs" were
dropped last night In the Ruhr re-

gion of Cologne and Mannheim,
they were vague as to the actual
results thereand elsewhere.

The loss of 37" plane was the
largest ever announcedby either
side In a night attack although
daylight losses have run several
times higher.

RebelsAnd Troops
Clashin Croatia

ZAGREB, Croatia, Nov. 8 UPl
Heavy fighting Is In progress
among Serb government troops
and rebel bands, Belgrade news
papers reported tonight

No mention was made of Ger
man troops. In one encounter at
Brezovlce 75 rebels were reported
killed and former membersof dis-
membered Yugoslavia's govern-
ment taken prisoner..

PackingPlantTo
Come Before C--C

Further discussion of the estab-
lishment of a meat packing plant
here Is likely to come up at the
regular meeting of the chamber
of commerce board of directors
meetingMonday noon.

Directors are also slated to dis
cuss the November 23 "Turkey
Day" event and openingof Christ
mas shoppingseason.

Routine business will consume
most of the session, however, ac-
cording to Manager Jlmmle
Greene.

WACO CHOSEN
FORT WORTH; Nov, 8 UP)

The Central Texaa Methodist con
ference' voted unanimously today
to meet next yean In Waco and at
the time rejected a commit
tee recommendationto chancethe
time of meeting from fail to early
summer.

Food Output For '42? '

will Include tnformation on 1941 --

food production aad estimated
production for 1912.

Monday farmers of three com-

munities will meet to sign these
sheets.

At Elbow school building, Gar-
ner school buUdlng and Vincent
school building, membersof the
county AAA committee AAA
clerical workers will be oa.hand
throughout the day to contact
farmer for filling- - la of the plan
sheets.

FDR
DefiesFoes
To Attempt
Invasion

Will Whip Russia,
He Says In Munich
Beer Hall Address

BERLIN, Nov. 8 (AP)"
Adolf Hitler declaredtonight
In reply to PresidentRoose-
velt's Navy Day challenge
that he had orderedthe Ger
man navy to fire on Ameri-
can ships only after being
attacked,but that any offi-
cer who then failed to fire-woul-d

courtmartialled. '

In apparent answer to Prest-den- t-

Roosevelt's assertion that
"All that wtU matter 1 who fir-

ed the last shot" Hitler said, that
no matter how long the war'but
The last battalion oa the fle4
wlU be German."
The first direct reply to thai

American presidentfrom the fueh-
rer was made in a Munich beer
hall anniversary speech.

He declaredthat Germanywould
choke off Russia and defied Brit
aln to attempt an Invasion of the
west His armies, he said, could
defendGermanyand all of Europe
despite American "threats and
plan for gigantic armament"

He referred to "constantly re-
newed threats from America"
and repeateda warning made a
year ago that any enemy ships
carrying war material weald be
torpedoed.
Hitler said that "blitzkrieg" was

a silly word, so he never bad used
It; but If sucha word could be ap--t
plied It should be the description
of the Russiancampaign.

"Never was a great empire)
smashedand destroyedIn shorter'
time than was Soviet Russia this)
time," he said.

Of the battle of the Atlantis.
The naxls hit back at I

same

aad

bo

"I have already declaredover at
year ago that whatever ship car-
ries war materials,that 1 material
to kill" soldiers, Will be torpedoed.

"If now the American President
Roosevelt, who .already la respon-
sible for Poland's entry into the
conflict and who, a ws can prove
to him precisely today, decided

(See HITLER, Page 7, CoL 4)

TeachersAsk

SalaryHike
The harassing problem of

teacher salaries perennial est
with the hard-presse-d. Big;
Spring Independent school di-
stricthad come to the fere agata
Saturday.
Members of the local board of

trustees were handed copies of a
formal request from a teacher
group for an Increaseamong the
lower , brackets. A er

board of recommendations, repre
senting the Big Spring Teacher
association, signed the request,
which urged that "method such
as used in other emergencies" be
employed In meeting" the extra
cost

The letter askeda 10 per cestt
Increasefor aU classroom, teach-er- a

whose salary Is below $144)

per month. It noted that the av-
erage teacher pay la Big Sprtef
(for a period) Is Jas
a little over $83 per month;
cited the higher cost of living.
aadthe fact that some firms had
boosted wages.
Trustees admittedly are sympa-

thetic toward the raise,but at the
same time confess Inability t
meet the schools budgetwith cur-
rent revenue. Last year brought a
deficit, and theboard is trimming
all sails in an effort to stay with-
in the budget this year.

Trusteeshad no formal comment
on the committee's letter, aad in-

dicatedthe matter would be taken
up at the next boardmeUn. The
consensus seemed to be, ' "We'd
like to, but how can we find a
way?"

Farm Plan Sheets To Be Signed
Wednesday staHar

will be held at Lecaax, Canter
Point aadMoore school tinHMsfi

Thursday the meeHaga wM tea

neia as uoaac
Lcgioa haU, Ve

church, and Luther seheel
fair.

AH farmers have aeest
questionnairesoa taetr :

nroducttea plans, M.
county AAA sdmlslstreWvs
cer. has requested an te

fora ctimlng tataa



PAOBTWO

able-Turn-er RomanceCombination Provides
Chief Attraction In 'Honky Tonk', At Ritz

apertly Meadlng fast-pace- d ad
tor with an uaeoavenUeBal

Mcaanee,
k,Weky.TeBk," which te at the
JUts theatre today and Monday,

frimli Clark Gable and Lana
Tww; la the starringrole.

Tate story of a
Weetern gold camp,with 1U back-

drop of an unusual romance, la
destinedto leave a unanimous Im-

pression that the Initial teaming
erf Gable and Turner has produced
the outstanding emotional adven-
ture story ef, the year.

Gable, In the new story, appears
as a fascinating card sharp with
yoHUcal ambitions. His part pro-
vides a chanceto tae to beet ad-
vantage some of the swashbuck-
ling characteristics that helped
make such tine entertainment of
"Gone With the'WInd" and "Boom
Town," while Miss Turner plays a
dramatlo part that gives hen a
chance to excel even "Zlegfeld
Girl" and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde."

The etory moves swiftly through
a deftly blended pattern of amus-
ing and exciting Incidents. In which
Gable is run out of onecampafter
another to finally make his last
stand in Yellow Creek, .where he
net ofily fleeces the citizens hut
battle for the state's highest al

offices. He fights with
Implements and rapier-kee-n

wit against hisenemies and
besieges Mis Turner In one of
the mostunusual eourUhlp of the
cinematic year. '

One of the factors that help
maintain uninterrupted Interest
from start to finish Is an outstand-
ing supporting cast. Including
Frank Morgan, Claire Trevor,
Marferi Main and Albert Dek--
ker.

Veteran Director Jack Conway
brought to "Honky-Tonk- " the ex--

periene of 80 years of hits. In-

cluding fBoom Town," and Pro-
ducer Fandro S. Herman contrib-
uted the skill "behind suchprevious
aeeessetas "ZJegfeld Girt" '

There are.M plastic, parts In a
SMI automobile.
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The GaWeApproach-g-Eu . J?& SfW
cinema screenheap for so long, the experts say, Is the way he
handlesWomen. The Gable Approachis what they call the romaa-tt-o

style.In his new picture, "Honky Tonk," Gable exemplifies his

To TakeNew Bids
On Highway 80 Job

COLORADO CTTT, Nov. 8-- A11

previous bids 'having been reject-
ed, contract for the widening of
U. B. highway SO from the Mitchell-Ho-

ward line six miles east Is
due for new bids on Nov. 23 and
20, it has been announcedby the
highway department.

Meanwhile, hi ghway officials
are preparing'pfansfor the widen-
ing of the highway 'from the
Colorado river bridge in west
Colorado City and three miles
west This Is expected to get In
the Decemberletting.

TODAY
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EEP In mind that Christmas Is near (In
fact, thereareonly 37 more shopping days)-

VERYBODY enjoys most a personalgift
(one that really representsthe giver).

ET US suggestthat the most valued per
sonal gift you can presentat Christmasis
your portrait

ERVICE, always our watchword,-- will be
betteron your Christmasordersif you will
arrangein early sitting ; - '

XCELLENCE on everyportrait and photo
graph order will be our principal goal, for ,

every,patron. ,

ET PXJCES will remaini. reasonable, and
kel te-Tf-it anyof your needs,regardlessof

the'frssVe--f photo or mounting.

Btf SpringHerald, Sprjnf Tmm, Bandar, Nortmbar 1941 SayYou Saw The Herald
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TnUlama Problems, marital kind, haveto be solved by
JrrUUieins Lynn Barl, frustrated wife; and Sutton,
the husband, ra a comedy romance,"Moon Over
Her Shoulder." Here Is a from the picture, featured today
and Monday at the Lyric

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
SUNDAY MORNING

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:30 'Church of Christ.
9:00 Sunday Morning Melodies,

continued.
News
Lester Huff, Organist.
The Reviewing Stand.
Bulletins.
Mutual's Radio Chapel.

Mary's Episcopalchurch.
News.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON .
12:15 Bunday Serenade.

Assembly of 090.
Children's Chapel.

Song by .the King Sister.
This Is Fort DIx.
We Are Americans.
The Lutheran.Hour.
Texas Pharmaceutical
Hour.
I Hear America Singing.
The Shadow.
Concert Program.
SUNDAY EVENING
Bulldog Drummond.
Symphonic Strings.
Nobody Children.
AmericanForum the Air.
Red Cross Program.
Sign off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock,
News.
Musical Clock, Continued.
Morning Devotional.
Musical ImpresalonaL
Morning Concert

News.
Bright Spot
Singing Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday., .

( , For .

'appointment

call

.1234

visit

our studio .

at
.800 RuHaek

Street

Blf ,

exclusive technique fashion.Blonde Lana
inspiration. some scenesthat make of many
love sequences the actionromance,playing Bite theatretoday aiul Monday.

the
the. John

scene

10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning interlude.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:49 Dick O'Heren, Tenor,

Monday Afternoon
12:00
12:15
12:30

CheckerboardTime.
CurbstoneReporter.
News.

12:45 .Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
2:65
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00

4:15
4:30

0:00
0:05
0:15

0:30
8:00
6:15
8:30
7:00

8:00
SilO
8:30

9;13
9:43

10:00

Farm and Ranch Program.
US Naval AcademyBand.
Richard Eaton.
NaU Art Week.
Your Army.
Freddy Palmer Orchestra.
Musical Interlude.
News.
Tax Plan Program

JohnsonFamily.
Boake Carter.
U. S. O. Dedication Pro-
gram.
Shatter Parker's Circus.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
Bulletins.
John Agnew, Organist
Jewish War VeteransAr-
mistice Day.
SupperDanceVarieties.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Talk by Mayor LaGuardla.
Lone Ranger.
New.

7:10 Sky Over Britain.
7:30 The Bandwagon.

9:00

The

Sport Reporter.
Musical Interlude.'
Russell Bennett' Notebook.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dance Hour.
New.
Sign Off.

CommissionersTo
ConveneMonday- -

Howard county commissioners
court will hold Its regular month'
ly meeting Monday morning.

Business on the docket Includes
opening of bids for a tank car of
gasoline to supply county vehicles,
and approval of the county audit
ors monthly financial statement.

Community Chorus
Will Meet Monday

Regular weekly meeting of the
Community Chorus will not be
held Monday night, DouglassPer-
ry, president,announcedSaturday.

Absence of a large number of
people from town on the holiday
weekend and'conflict with a school
rnujlo program set for M6nday
night 'were listed as reasons for
cancelling the meeting.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The
her.'

Doeters tuuMt et

'Mob Town' fc
FeaturedAt
TheQueen

A whole collection of the screen's
urchin make up the castof "Mob
Town," a drama - with - a - moral
heading up the Sunday-Monda-y

programat the Queen theatre.The
weU known Dead End Kid are
there, as well as some called the.
TJlUe Tough Guys In addition,
Dick Foran play the part of the
far-seein-g cop, and Anns Gwynne
appearsa the girl of hi heart

Story of "Mob Town" rev6lves
around the efforts of the police-
man to prove bis theory that the
bestway to cure dvlo disease Is to
win over potential criminals while
they are still boys.

Others criticize his dream, but
he setsto work to reform a bunch
of street urchins. He knows thatu ne can win the leader, hi
cause will be helped. This lad Is
hard to win because he Idolized
hi older brother who was killed
Dy we ponce.

He makes some headwav. until
the lad learns that It was" UUS
same policeman who brought In
his brother. In frustration. i i
made the tool. of a sroun of -- .
stem, and Is lured Jnto a desperate

nwuon. in sausractory climax
comes as the boy realizesbis posi-
tion, turnsJnto a hero, and be-
comes the' COD'S Chief hln.r In .- -
clal refornT,7 ' "

,

A

Husband-Wif-e

Differences
Ironed Out

Her husband told her to get a
hobby, but he never expected her
to pick a tall, tan, sea-goi- glam-ouc-gu-y.

And when the hubby Is
a "love" doctor who makeshis, liv-

ing fixing" up other people's .lives,
then you have one of the most
unusual situationsever filmed.

This la Just what happen ln
20th. new comedy
"Moon Over Her Shoulder," play-

ing todayand Monday at the Lyrlo
theatre.

John Sutton has,gained
nenc a an authority on marriage
problems. But ne neglectsnis wife,
Lynn Barl, In favor of his Interest
In his business,She doe her best
to get him to pay more attention
to her, but ha can not ba pulled
away from his activi
ties.

Escaping from a crowd which
mistakenly thinks she Is 'going to
commit suicide, 'Lynn meet Dan
Dalley, Jr. He take her to hi
yacht which Is used a a fishing
boat. Dan 1 attracted to her, and
he doe not tell him she Is mar-

ried. Then Suttonand Dalley meet
and tight over her! In a riotous
finish, Lynn learnswhich man shjs
really loves.

Other membersof the featured
cast of "Moon Over Her Shoulder"
are Alan Mowbray, Leonard Carey,
Irving Bacon, Joyce Compton and
Lillian Tarbo. It wa directedby
Alfred Worker from the screen
play by Walter Bullock. Walter
Mbrosco was the producer.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ "Honky Tonk," with Clark
Gable and Lana Turner.

LYRIC "Moon Over Her Shoul-
der," with John Sutton, Lynn
Barl ahd Dan Dalley, Jr.

QUEEN "Mob Town." with Dick
Foran, Anne Gwynne and the
Dead End Kids.

RITZ "World Premiere," with
John Barrymore and Frances
Farmer.

LYRIC "Life Begins for Andy
Hardy," with Mickey Rooney and
Judy Garland.

QUEEN "The Lady Eve," with
Barbara Stanwyck and Henry
Fonda.

THURSDAY
RITZ The Stork Pays Off." with

Maxle Jlosenbloomand Rochelle
Hudson; also, "Father Steps
Out." with Frank Albertsonand

'Lorna Gray.
LYRIC "Adventure In

with Herbert Marshall and
Vlrahaa Bruci-'t- .

QUEENf"Out;or the Fog," with
Ida Lifolno and.John Garfield.

RITZ-"- Rrs The Boy Goodbye,"
with Mary Martin and Don
Ameche.

LYRIC "Bad Men from Dead-wood- ,"

with Roy Roger.
QUEEN "Son of Davy Crockett?

with EIU Elliott

Today Monday

Top Entertainment

In Any Season!

Added

Short

Features

METRO NEWS

'THROWING

PARTY"

Century-Fox'-s

professional

THE

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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At Queen--S1
trie to help youthful poten-
tial criminals, and one of tho
"Dead End Kids" who cause
him grief are principals In an

"action drama, "Blob Town,"
playingat the Queen todayand

. Monday.

Nation Eats More Spinach
WASHINGTON LltUe boys

and girls who don't like spinach
won't get a great deal of comfort
out of the 1940 census return
showing that a. normal year'scrop
of 'spinach In the United States
la about 70,000 acres. The report
Indicates spinach Is an expanding
Kern In the nation's vegetable

QUEEN

im

Ten FromMitchell
Going Into Army ..

f COLOBfADO .'CXIT, Nov.' 8fc--3
Ten Mitchell county men wbe wilt I
leave Friday to fl this eowity's (

November 14th selective servlee
quota at Fort Bliss have been an-- y
nounced by the' local draft board.
Then ten are: Lawrence DafM
Ruddtck, Route 2, Colorado CUy;
Leo Moellerlng, Loralne; Den
Guitar, Colorado City; Walter
Willis Route 3, Colorado
City Contrcas Ramon Mendosa
Jr., Colorado City; P. C. Smith,
Renderbrook Ranch, Mitchell
county; Reed Elliott, Route
2, Colorado City; Tom Coleman
Smith, Jr., Route 2, Colorado City;
"Mayberry Willbanks and Melvla
Lee Dearlng, Colorado city.

"Lun aim kit chin" mean blitz-
krieg In Chinese (Cantonese),

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

Hums for Friday Night's
Football Game

ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scurry PhoneBM

TODAY .AND
IAIDAY
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Stage Set For Meeting Of MethodistConferenceHere
, Mitchell County
Red CrossDrive
OpensMonday

CALORADO CITY, Nor. 8 The
go" signal will be hotited on

Mitchell county's annual Red
Ctom roil call drive Monday morn-li- g,

according to final plana an-
nounced thli week by drive of-

ficials.
Bruce Hart Is county drive

chairman, and bewill b assisted

i.-- i

NIco Place To Danco

PAUK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken
. . and Rib

Steaks All Hindi Ot
Sandwiches

EntranceTo City Tark

by Dr. W. B. May, chairman ofi
the county Red Cross chapter.
John Shropshire la chairman. In
Colorado City, Ira D. Lauderdale
In Westbrook, and Edd Williams
In "Loralne. '

One hundred per cent member
sblp of all business firms 'will be
stressedin the drive, which will
continue until November 90. Bus
lness firms have been lined up
and are being lined up by Everett
Tiner, team worker.

Publicity on the drive Is in
chargeof ElizabethKlrkpatrlck of
Colorado City.

Goal for the county Is 1,760 paid-u-p

memberships In the y

period. Working set-u- p for the
county has been designed to make
each worker responsible for con
tactlng no more than 15 persons.

Fly FJectrocuterInvented
SYDNEY. Australia A machine

which. It Is said, can lure and
electrocute 1.000 files a minute,
has been Invented In South Aus-
tralia. The Inventor says It can be
adapted to destroy mosquitoes,

I moths, and other night-flyin- g ln--

.sect pests.

Tuesday

Nov. 11th
Our StoreWill Be ClosedArmistice Day!

SHOP TOMORROW FOR

FOOD NEEDSFOR 2 DAYS

"AYDB it's a little hard to
picture this trim Buick as it

will look on that day
when you come toturn it in.

may be scarsin its lenders,
and use-stai-ns on its upholstery
but the thing that matters is it'll
still be going greatguns.

You cancounton thathuskyvalve-in-hea-d

straight-eigh-t to be ticking
off the miles with the satisfying
extra efficiency it now boasts.

You can rely on Compound Car-buretio-nf

to hold your gas-cos- ts

down, squeezingeverylost power-packe- d

There won't be any loss of easy
comfort in those all-co- il springs,
or any needfor caro to keepthem
gentle.

As for thedrive well, there'sjust
to go wrong with a simple

steel shaft encased in a stout
torque tubel

Available at alight extra cost on Buick
SrrOAL models, standardon all other Series, '

211 West Fourth

each can give.

llagcBl
I

sum

Band NeedsCars

For Angelo Trip
Transportation Is needed for

bandmembers',to, the Rig- Sprlng
San Angelo gameIn Ban Angelo
Tuesday. Director Dan Conley
aid Saturday.
An Is being made to

secure at rural school bus to
transport some of the musicians,
but additional cars are needed,
and Conley requestedthat those
Who will take some of the boys
and girls get In touch with him.

The musical group plans to
leave here at 8 ft. m. In order to
stagea paradeIn downtown San
Angelo at 10:30. A special be
tween-halv- es stunt la being
worked up, and the band sweet-
heart, majorettes and pep lead-
ers win take port.

PressClub Dinner
SetFor Dec. 19

Date for the annual high
press club banquetwill be Decem-

ber 19, It has been announced. Joe
Pickle of The Herald staff will
make the principal talk, and other
newspaperpeople will be guests.
A program committee will arrange
further details, and Jack Rlggs
will serve as toastmaster.

Members , ot the Journalism
class, who publish the high school
paper and the yearbook, make up
the pressclub.

Other activities of the organiza-
tion for the year will Include a
trip to Austin In May, to see oper-
ations at the Stcck company,
where the yearbook is published,
and a spring picnic

Muster Roll Holds Stutter.
CAMP WOLTERS, Tex. No,

not the Fordham football team,
but Just a few army names from
Company C, 65th Battalion, of this
Texas camp: Privates Mallnowskl,
Gregorowlcz, Swltalskl, Ostrowskl,
Bltznlak, Markowskl, Laurlnavi-clu-s,

Kulawlnskl and Kloezalc

The police department of vthe
Union of South- - Africa recently

I purchased100 American-mad-e mo
torcycles, the Departmentof Com- -
merce says.

Tire6? You may be through the
secondor third set before you're
finished with any car you buy
now but thoseBuick broad--
rim wheels will see to it
you get the top mileage

As for such things as con
nectingrods andbearings
Buick rods areextrastrong, while
tests show that our

last twice as long as
others under the some load and
service. ,

So go right ahead! Buy this Buick
on its last mile insteadof its first.
That's the smart wayjo buy these
times. -

uinnuM
(hummsn-- i

effort

school

Of this you canbe sure:
No other going to
offer greater surety of
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Denomination's
LeadersTo Speak

for tho annual
the first to come to Spring since 1027, has

been Dr. J. O. pastorof tho host church,
tho First

Approximately 500 members and lay mem-
bers eachof the pastoralchargesin the "dis

trictareduo here alongWith an equal numberof
other visitors, tor
the sessionsfrom
through Sunday.

Bishop Ivan, Lee Holt, Dallas,

Is to preside at U conference
sessions, will conduct several
worship services and Is down for
other sermonsand leadershipIn
communion and ordination rit-
uals. V

Amoug outstanding
leaders here for the most

Important meeting of West Texas
Methodist during the year are Dr.
C. K. Vlelt, Hew York, department
of mission culture, general board
of missions; Dr. H. W. McPherson,
Nashville, Tenn., execuUve secre-
tary of the division ot educational
institutions, general board ot ed-

ucation; Dr. Russell L. Dicks,
SouthernMethodist university;

and Dr. Angle W. Dallas,
pastor of the First Methodist
church In that city.

On the concluding day of the
conference, many of the visiting
ministers will. fUl In sev-

eral Big Spring churchesand In
Methodist churches at Coahoma
and Stanton.
Local committees on

beautifying the church, reception
and ushers have about completed
their preparatory work. Approx
imately $1,000 has been expended
by the local church In building

remodeling and refurnishing
in anticipation ot entertaining the
conference. The host church also
will report its budget obligations
all met as of Nov. 1 ana that tne
church is free ot debt.

Bishop Holt will open the con-

ference with communion ser-
vices at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,
being assistedIn the service by
the nine Dr. C
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long,
service so if you canget a Buick
now, bettergrab itl
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A. Blckley, Abilene; Dr. Will C.
House, AmariUo; Rev. K. B.
Bowen, Sweetwater; Rev. O. T,
Palmer, Clarendon; the Rev, O.
P. Clark, Lubbock; the Rev. T,
8. Barcus, Dalhart; the Rev. T..
M. Johnston,Stamford; the Rev.
Cal C. Wright, Vernon; and the
Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, Plalnvlew.
On Thursday conference ses-

sions will be In the morning and
Bishop "Holt will conduct a noon
day worship service. In the after
noon Dr. Angle Smith will speak
and in the evening Dr. Vlelt will
bring1 the message.

Friday sessions,will be similar to
those of Thursday except for a re-
ception at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. O. T. Hall for visiting women
and a youth rally at which Dr. Mc-

Pherson, Darrli Egger, Abilene;
and, Aisle Carleton, Balrd, will
speak.

Besides conferencesessions Sat-
urday, there will be the Impressive
ordination of deacons and elders
by Bishop Holt. Sunday Dr. J. T.
Qrlswold, Clyde, retired, will con-
duct the love feast at 9 a. m. and
Bishop Holt will speak at'10:48.

Final conference session and
reading of appointmentswill cli-
max the annual district conclave
Sundayafternoon.

WCTU Affirms
Pastors'Stand
Against Liquor

The Big Spring Women's Chris
tian TemperanceUnion had voted
Its support of the local pastor'sal-

liance in a resolution condemning
liquor.

At Its regular meetingFriday,
the WCTU passed this resolution:

"Inasmucch as we have, again,
been reminded of the pain, sorrow
and unspeakablehorror which In

l

variably accompanies the liquor
traffic, by the near fatal accidents
and drunken orgies which occur-e-d

here on Halloween, we hereby
publicly affirm that we believe the
greater share of the blame for
these deplorable conditions should
be laid at the feet of the legalized
liquor traffic, which traffic is
made possible by the voters of thli
county.

"That since a searchof the rec-
ords of vital statistics will clearly
show a great decreasein accidents
and arrests during the days of pro-
hibition, It U a thoroughly proven
fact that licensing the liquor traf--
no greatly Increases fatal accidents
as wjtll as crime;

"That as long aswe, by our vole,
uphold this vile traffic we become
a partner in any and all crimes
and accidentscaused by the same;
We, therefore, believe that "all
Christian people should rise up, as
one man, against this monsterand
drive it forever from our county
and our nation.

'Since our organization also
stands for purity and clean moral
standards,we desire to extend to
Officer J. B. Bruton a heartfelt
vote of thanks for his arrest of
the character known as "Miss
America" charged with indecent
exposure of her person."

Those attending and signing
were Mrs. Ernest E. Orton, Mrs.
J. A. Turner, Mrs. J. A. Williams,
Mrs. Errtest E. Holland, Mrs. P. F.
Hlckson, Mrs. R, Elmer Dunham,
Mrs. F. I Turpln, Mrs.' W. R.
Settles, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
O. T. Thomas, Mrs. L. C. Vann,
Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mrs. J. E.
Davis, Mrs. Cj R. Medford, Mrs.
N. A. Pennington,Mrs. C. C. Field,
Mrs. M. D. Scott. Mrs. W. I Rice,
Mrs. Myrtle Ahern, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. Sarah C. Warren,
Mrs. 8. A. Brabbln, Mrs. W. H.
Beard andMrs. R, E. Bowden.

North Texas
Crude Upped

TULSA. Okla.. Nov. 8. UP) Two
more crude oil purchasers, the
ContinentalOil Company and Bell
Oil and uaa Company, announced
today they were boosting prices
paid for crude in the North Texas
area seven cents a barrel, effective
as of last Thursday.

The Increase was Initiated
Thursday by the Sinclair Prairie
Oil Marketing Company and the
new price schedule wasmatchedon
th same day by the Texas Com-
pany, Stanolind OH Purchasing
Company and Magnolia Petroleum
Company.

Under the new schedules, crude
oil ot 40 gravity and above now
brings $1-2-3 a barrel In North
Texas, the same price paid in
Oklahoma and Kansas. Continen
tal buys about 5000 barrels a day
in North Texas, Bell about 3000.

Price changes on crude in North
Texas representan adjustmentup-

ward to conform with price In the
adjacent Oklahoma area, and are
not considered a move toward a
general price Increase, local oil
circles said. Doubt was expressed
that any change would occur soon

ta other Texasdtstriccts.

Nawi Net from ;Tht OH FMd

Communities
Mr. and "Mrs. W. H. Btlllngsley

and son Billy ot Chattanooga,
Tenn., are guestsot Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Williamson. Mrs. Billings
ley Is a sister of Mrs. Patterson
and Mrs. Williamson.

Ila Barnett, Margaret Jackson
and Eleanor and Wllladeen Mar
tin spent the weekend with Miss
Barnett'a parents In Lameta.

Dorothy Casey accompanied
Betty Savage of Stanton to. Lub-
bock this weekend for the Tech
homecoming,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and family left Tuesday morning
for Mefedlan on receipt of word of
the death ofMrs. Chambers' fath-
er, Richard Cv Kllpatrlck. Mr.
Kllpatrlck succumbed early Tues-
day from a heart ailment. Funeral
services Were held at Meridian
Thbrsday.

Virgil Simmons of Denver City
and I. O. Shaw and Q. U Mon-rone- y

have returned from a deer
hunt in New Mexico. Each bagged
a buck.

Mrs. John Cole and daughter
Joannaand Mrs. Maude Conger of
Sterling City were guests ot the
BU Congers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Dowdy have
returned from a trip to Oklahoma.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. C. C. Dowdy' of Mamrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira L.
Watklna of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. OTUrr of
Ledbetter are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. O'Barr at their ranch
south of Forsan,

Mrs. Pete Cowley's children
have been 111 this week.

Walter Ore-se- tt was a business
visitor In San Angelo Friday.
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Jack Greaves spent the weekend
in Lameesa. -

Jphn Kubecka has recovered
from a kneeInjury and will return
to work Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes
attended theball game In Sterling
City Friday.

Mrs. Mark Naaworthy has re
turned from a visit In San Angelo.

Russell Wilson of Big Spring
visited Jils parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R, Wilson, Friday.

The government of Peru, Is
studying the possibilities of estab-
lishing a local rubber Industry, the
Department ot Commerce

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys,. Radios,. Bportlng
Goods. Buy now while our
stock is complete. Use our lay--
away plan.

Carnctt's Radio &
Sporting Goods

114 E. 3rd. Phone Ml
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Waistline need slimming?

Ask Hbs Clay abonta

DIAB CONTROL

that makes you look Inches
thinner'. No Inner belts needed
with this built-i- n diaphragm-abdome- n

control! Rayon o CA
and cotton faille OeJW

Special abdominal problems?

Many doctors recommend

Ward's

POSTURE AID BELT
for It's scientifically designed. .
almost Identical to a nationally
advertised$7.00 O CA
model! .... 0,0M
Diab Control Bra . . 79c

Needextra firm support?

Ask to Bee this low-pric-ed

BELTED CORSELET
with strong elastic, inserts and
firm bonlngs. A beauty In
rayon andcotton Com-

parewith $3.50 1 QO
corseletselsewhere . . A

s$
if naaWrilaiT . ,., i. titfm.,JtAiJ&t. dASmi, i itmiiwii ,mriJUJLjUk

$1.00

...

faille.
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Red Cross Chapter Seeks 4)650
MembersToMeetNewEmergencies
WMh a reeerdof settingand

VHitaj, force ot;tbe
Red Crou chapter

wilt be tBarshaledWednesdayurt
eler Key Seeder'for the annual roll
08. '

WMfa BftUeaal emergency ud

bearing down on the
the chapter will be

seekingto raise a doubled quota
4.W8 members along with other
ehaptcrsat (he country.
Quietly, tinder the' guidance of

Bhlne Philips, a past chapter chair-na-n,

the solicitation of apeclal
gifts ha been .going on, and al-
ready the chapterhas a "neit egg"

This Armistice Day,
ore thaneverbefore,

we shouldThank God
for the Freedomand
Happiness thatis oars.
We should Thank God
that wo are Amerl- -

Oa Tuesday,Armistice
Day, our store will be
closed . . do your
shopping Monday.

Elrod's
Furniture
110 Kunnels

Oa af the High Bent District?
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for a starteron the big push Wed-
nesday,

Group enrollment will be In
charge of' Charles Glrdner while
"Walton Morrison will direct the
canvass of the business district
with the aid of members from four
service clubs.

Under Mrs. A, Swartz, assisted
by Mrs. CurtU Driver, thesegroup
leadersare organising to canvass
the residentialdistrict: Mrs. R. K.
McEwen, Mrs. It. B. Q. Cowper,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Pauline Bhu-be-rt,

Nellie Puckett, Mrs. Kd
Ewlng and Mrs. Lewis E. Jobe.

Publicity for the roll call cam-
paign Is In the handsof Mrs.'R. E.
Blount (radio), Rupert Phillips
(billboards). Mrs. Joe Kirk (win
dow decorations),Mrs. JoeV. Bird- -
well, press.

Currently the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter ranks fourth In the
amount of funds per capita given
to Red Cross by reason of about
JO per cent of the populationbeing
answering the roll call. This year
It will take almostexactly 20 per
cent of the population answering
the call to enable the 'chapter to
quickly reach its goal and still re-
tain Its high rank amongthe lead-
ers of the state.

The United SUtes Is the world's
largest producer of cottonseed, ac-
cording to "the Departmentof

In
The 1042 Dodge Automobile will

run 21 miles per gallon of gas with-
out particular effort for gasoline
economy on the part of the driver,
a test conducted between Big
Spring and Odessa Friday proved.

H-'- Jones,local Dodge dealer,
and a representativeof the Herald
tested a 19ip Dodge four-do- or se-
dan In a drive to Odessa and re-
turn.

The automobile was filled with a
well-know- n .brand, of standard
gradegasoline1at the JonesMotor
company show rooms at Fourth
and Runnelsshortly before 2 p.m.
Friday. The Instrument board
showed a mileage of 1931 miles.

The car was driven to Odessa
and return at about CO miles per
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Ancient Skeleton

COLUMBUS, 0. A skeleton 5
feet S Inches tall, presumablythat
of an ancient mound builder, one
of trio prehistoric ancestorsof the
American Indian, Is on exhibition
at the Ohio state archeological
and historical museum. The skele-
ton was taken from a mound on a
farm north of Chllllcothe.

DodgeMakes Miles PerGallon
TestUnderHighway Conditions

hour. Toward Odessa, a moderate
breeze quartered Into the car from
the rear. On return, the automo
bile was forced to quartetagainst
the wind. Traffic was normal along
the route. tThe round trip was made In two
hours and 28 minutes. Speed sel
dom droppedas low as 45 and most
oftthe time was between60 and
55 miles per hour eomethlng

Total mileage on the speedom
eter when the car arrived back at
the showrooms was 2,053, showing
a trip of 122 miles. The gasoline
tank, full at departure,then would
admit only 5.8 gallons more fuel.
This represents delivery of 21.03
miles per gallon on the economy
test run.
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Municipal Auditorium.

Intermediate Round-V-p

Held ChurchFriday

NOTICE..

day
your

NOVEMBER

1918e.e.l941
Twenty-thre-e yearsago ... all too shorta spaceof time America
wild with joy, happy that its in putting out-- a world-wid- e con-

flagration had successful.

Yes, America could .rightfully celebratethat first Armistice Day,
for ability of its great and redoubtabledemocratic people to quickly
gird for the battle, to arm so completely, effectively and heavily, to send
the of its and the bestof its courage into the thick of the
fight thesethings had hurled back the forcesof aggression.

Today finds this same America, yes, this samegreat people, facing
the 23rd anniversaryof that Armistice. ... with wild celebration,-bu-t
with grim determination. The maddogsof aggression loose again, and
America Btands ready to see that what it secured in 1918 shall yet have
a chanceto endure--

National Bank
In Bigr Spring

PaseantTo
Offered

Monday
The pageant of America to be

presentecl Monday 'night at' the
Municipal Auditorium at 7:45.
o'clock will give In song and pa-
geant the history of the country.

The musical event .entitled.
"Americans All,"
will be presentedIn tea episodes:
the Indian, English. Dutch. Swed
ish, torch of Freedomepisode, the
scotch, American negro, Spanish,
Chinese and finale.

Choirs of the elementaryschools
and seventh grade will feature
songs of eachcountry and dances
wlU be'given to Illustrate the pe--
rioai.

The choir nndM

the

Bill Dawes and has beenholding
massed rehearsals and dress re-
hearsals during1 the-- week at-- th

Tne pubiio U urged to attend the
event and there is no admission
charge.

At

part

Members of' the Intermediate'de-
partment of the First Christian
church and their friends gathered
for an entertainment affair called
the "Intermediate Roundup," at
the church Friday evening. Games
were played preceding a wiener
roast.

Mrs. H. W.. Halsllp was sponsor
for the affair, assisted by' Mrs.
Shelby Hall. Others' present'were
the Rev. H. W. Halsllp, Betty Ruth
Gute, Merle Floyd, Dorothy Brows,
Barbara Henry,-- Milhol-lan- d,

Gerry Baglery, Olney Thur-ma-n.

Bobble JuneBobb, Alma Jean
Cannon, Fannie Sue Hall, Stella
Tynes, Virginia Miller, Wllraa
Chlttum, J. T. Blount, Letha Hol-comb-e,

Kathertne Bowles and
Betty Klnman.

Simulated Attack Too Seal
CAMP CLAIBORNE, La, The

night's stilmeis 'was broken by a
terrific din of artillery fire, guns,
airplanes and tanks, and half-cloth- ed

members of Company B,
164th Infantry regiment, poured
excitedly from their" tents. With
the volume dial up, a ser-
geant was playing innocently a
battle sound effects record.

This bank will be closed all
Tuesday,Nov. 11 Attend

to banking businessto-

morrow. .

.. . .
was

been . . -

flower youth
. .

not
are

'

'

Bernadlne

turned

Cotton Yet To Be Picked

County'sGinningsTotal Up To 28,500.
CosdenChatte-r-

By JUNK SHEFFARD
The Cosden first aid team Is.go

ing to. Shreveport,La, Wednesday
night to participate In the oldest
first aid contestIn this part of the
country. It has been held In
Shreveport for fifteen consecutive
years: A safety meeting wlU be
held Friday morning la connection
with this event. The contest will
be under the rules and regulaUons
of the bureau'of .mines. Standard
OH Co. of La, one of the largest
refineries In the United States.
will be competing against the
team. We've got our fingers
crossed, fellas.

R. L. Tollett and Albert V.
Groebl 'returned Friday from their
trip to San Francisco,where they
attended the annual meeting of
the AmericanPetroleum InsUtute.

The Cosden team won two out.of
three games at the Monday night
bowling league. Were topping
the list BOW. r

J. B. .Mull returned this week
from a business- trip to Houston
and Austin.

Fred BUtzell. ts spending this
weekend In Xamesa. Go north,
young man; go north?

Ferry Daughtry made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth over the
weekend.

Marvin Miller arrived in town
Friday on company business.

E. W. Williams and Bam Hefner
returned Fridayfrom an extended
business trip.

Phillip W. Kagan from the bu-

reau of revenue, gasoline tax divi-
sion In SantaFe, N. M, is a guest
In the offices.

Robert R. Hudson, a recent ad-
dition to the Cosden family, comes
from Lubbock.

A. V. Hat-Cher'-s brother, B. C.
Karcher and his wife and young
son from San Antonio, are visitors
In town.

StanleyJ. Orloskl, new assistant
engineer,has recently moved here
from Belolt, Wis.

Jack Smith left Thursday for a
businesstrip to Dallas. '

Opal Bates, WUla Nell Rogers
and ye ote scribe did our part in
representing Big Spring at the
West Texas chamber of commerce
convention in Midland Tuesday
night.

Malone& Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Miss Sibyl Meyers of Coahoma
underwentsurgery Saturdaymorn-
ing.

Pete Banks, employe of the Cos-
den PetroleumCorp, was admitted
Baturday morningfor 'surgery.

Iuan Wear, daughter of Mrs.
Virginia Wear, who fell from a
tree while playing, has beentreat-
ed for a fractured .right shoulder.

Mrs. Frank Tate, Sterling City
route, la a medical patient In the
hospital.

Mrs. V. W. Heard Is In the hos-
pital for medical treatment

Mrs. Roy Reeder,a hospital pa-
tient. Is doing fine following surg-
ery.

Miss JuneMatson of the hospital
nursing staff, who has been sick
for the past two weeks. Is very
much Improved,

Miss Kathlee.ri Underwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, is doing nicely follow-
ing surgery on Wednesday.

R. L. WlUon was dismissed from
the hospital Friday, having been
a medical patient for severaldays.

V. L. Cox, a medical patient, was
dismissed from the hospitalFriday.

A. L. Boyd of Odessa was dis-
missed Saturday,having spent sev-
eral days in the hospital for eye
treatment.

Forrest Phillips, 101S 1--2 John-
son, has returned home following
surgery.

W. J. Smith. Route 2, 'has been
dismissed after having undergone
surgery.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Richard Thomas, employe of
Cosden, was treated Friday for an
Injured knee received while at
work. .

E. F. Fleener bad tonsillectomy
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Loveless had a ton-
sil operation Friday..

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Polndexter
are the parentsof a son born Fri
day. The Infant weighed. 7
pounds, 14 ouncesat birth. Mrs.
Polndexter and infant's .condition
are reported good.

Tbad Smith, who underwentam-
putation of his arm Just below the
elbow Thursday following Injury
in a Kin accident b resorted to
be doing nicely.

Bible Clat$ Complete
StudyOf Book Of Bible

OnSCHAUC, Nor. 8 (Spl)
The union Bible class met at the
home of Mrs. J. T. Holladay at
the teacharageThursday to com
plete study on the Book of Ro
mans.

Allegiance to the flag opened the
meeting. The book review "3
Paul,'' ' which was to have been
held November-- 11th, has been
postponed until November l&th
due to the holiday. It. was an-
nounced.

Others present were Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. O. A. Ruffln, Mrs.
Holladay, iin. L. O. dandy, Mrs.
B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Joe 8. Hoard.

Indtaa Mission 60 TearsOld .
CROW AGENCY, Mont The

mission on the Crow Indian reser-
vation here hasstarted on its Gist
year following ceremonies held
here to celebratea half-centu- of
service. The mission was estab-
lished la ISM by the Rev. James
O. Burgessand his Wife, teachers
of the CMcregatlaMl fait.

Many of Howard county'scot-to- n

fields remain white with un-

picked cotton, but gins already
have handled approximately28,500
bales this season, a mirvov Rntnr.
dav showed.
, Five gins in Big Spring.had gin-
ned a total of 13,518 bales by late
oaiuraay aiternoon. The nine oth-
er gins in the countyare estimated
to have slightly exceeded this to-
tal.

Clear weather of the past week
brought encouragement to rain-strick-

farmers. Bright sunshine
bleached out much cottonwhich
had been discolored by the rain,
and higher gradlngs of the line

It's

and

HsssssssHS

Were being reported. Much cotton
Is now grading strict-middlin- g

again, althoughmuch of It remain
ed in the middling or strict low
middling classification. Last week
K majority of the cotton was of
strict low middling classlflcaUon.

Although farmers could still use
more cotton pickerson. sunnydays,
there is no acuteshortageof labor.
The Texas State Employment Ser-
vice has placed 18,746 farm labor-
ers from Big Sprlng-a-nd Xamess
offices since September1, Manager
O. R. Rodden reported Saturday.
Many others are In the fields on
contracts privately negotiated.

Furniture Values
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comfortablo

Curled
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Bales of passenger ears It
Sweden are restricted to taxteab
owners and other commercial
users, the of Com-
merce reports.

II
Frrpire JotpnhumiiMm porideaswhile
omwrtunltlM (bound.Placemmato duelndi.
'ate5.000 cptnlfli chit Ttu Hra Somb-irl-d.

EmpIorauBt tHptrtnMott. . . Get Ctttfe M.
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Abilene, Lubbock, DaBae,
Wichita Falls

Guaranteed

Will StandYearsof Use.

Made by the of the BEAUTYREST

FeatherPILLOWS
peavy StripedTicking

Sterilized Feathers

$1.00 Each
up to per

etaaSB8i

Department

fOUTH'S CHANCfe
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BARGAINS IN

BEDDING

Innerspring

MATTRESS

$19.95
Hard

Makers Famous
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Others including genuinegoosedown $17.50 pair.

EsSpring For Comfort
IMMONS We HigWy RecommendThis

as

Ribbon Top to ProtectYour

Double deck colls of thebesttern--,
pered steel wire.

to hold it

Other From$3.95 to $44.50
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9x12VELVET RUGS
gorgeous

Spring Tops!

Inner-Spri- ng

Mattress.

Equalizers steady.

Positively Noiseless

Springs

Broadloom
CarpetandRugs

We Have SeveralRolls of

9 and 12 Ft

Broadloomin stock' and cancut your rug or carpetto fit your
room. -

patterns NOW! $24.50

Visit BARROWS and see the many other values

they areoffering in FURNITURE, -- FLOOR-COV-

ERINGSandSTOVES

EASY TERMSr-FRE-E DELIVERY

BARROW'S
Dig Spring, Texirt
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ColoradoVets
Will Observe
Armistice Day .

COLORADO CITT, Nov. 8
World War veteran of Mitchell
county will observe Arm)itfce In
their customary ways by stand-In- ?

to reveille at the Legion hut
Tuesday. morningat seven.march-I- n;

downtown to breakfast, and
then holding their annual bean
feed .Tuesday eveningat the hut.

These observancesare sponsor-
ed byOran C. Hooker post, .Amer-
ican Legion, with the Legion
auxiliary "joining In on bean feed
arrangements..Families of veter-
ans attend the bean feed, and this
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OBSERVE TUESDAY'S HOLIDAY

. WITH MONEY SAVED!

SHOP
Anthony's "Monday Only"

Men's DressShirts

Sanforized, True-Fi-t, col-

or, In all new fall patterns.

Sizes11 to 17.

1.05
3 For $3.00

Men's DressHats

styles and colors. We

thehat
pochetbook.

2.45-2.98-3.-
98

Ladies' Hats
Reduced

of values
to

$1.00
Gl Hats to. choose

'Patterns

Quality

DRESS SOX

year members local 'com--v

pany Defense Guard
guests. Organisation

the company, was sponsored
the Legion over year ago.

Members1-o- f the and
breakfast committee are.
Qressett, Jack Helton, and Bun
Prltchett. "Eats" the beanfeed

charge Howard .Rogers,
John Williams, Tom Burros, and
members Woman's .auxil-
iary. The bean reed program will

charge John Worrell,
Thomas and JamssHar-
rington. The UDC will present
four crosses military service
during the evening.

Some Japan have dis-
continued because
shortage materials andlabor,
the Department Commerce
ports.

Now, never before, are thankful be
land where freedom

supreme.

So, Day be closed
honor those who made freedom

&
Phone230 We Deliver Bannels

fast

Newest

have thatwill suit you

and your

One group Hats,
2.08.

from.

New Fall

Men's 25c

Texas

reveille
Leroy

Smith,

plants
night shifts

I

One croupof to 5.00
New sizes 12 to 38--

Shop Now.

.... 5 Pr. $1.05

LADIES' WINTER

COATS 9.90

three-threa-d,

98c --

79c

Silk Dresses

values
styles,

$4.44
Anthony's

New Fall
Colors ..

z--.

FurtherCut

ThisMonth
Is Indicated

WABinNaTONt Nov. 8 UP)

Unfavorable harvesting weather
during October In the extreme
Southern part of the cotton belt
caused a 4.1,000 bale of $4,000,000

reduction in this year's jtton
crop, the agriculture department
reported today. Production Vas
forecast at 11,020,000 bales.

This estimate,based upon- - con-

ditions prevailing November L
comparedwith an October 1 fore-
cast of 11,001,000 bales. Produc-
tion totaled 12,566,000 bales last
year and 13,246,000 bales for the
ten year-- (1930-3- average of IV
246,000 bales.

A crop of the size Indicated Is
upward of a million bales lessthan
the quantity farm officials expect
will be consumed and exported
during the current marketing sea-

son. However, there is a surplusof

Two and
shades

about 12,000,000 bales from pre
vious crops.-

The yield per acrewas maicatea
nt 233.3 tounds compared with
252.5 pounds last year and with
the ten year average oi uo.
pounds.

The departmentsaid that in Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Lou-

isiana, and Texas, excessive rain-

fall during the October caused a
total prospective reduction of 184,-00- 0

bales In product'.cn. In North
Carolina, Tennessee, and Missouri,
however, rainfall was light and
(mMMhirH were above normal.
This facilitated harvestingand A

nrosDectlve production In

these states by 133.UOT Dates. .

other states.' minor changes In
prospectswere said to have occur

red during OMODer.
The department cautioned that

there might be further reduction
In prospectsduring November. It
said, that In Texas, Oklahoma,

New Mexico, Arizona and Cali-

fornia, the proportion of the crop

ginned to Nov. 1 was much less

hn nveraee. leaving more of the
croo than usual subject to pos

sible damage from freezes or ctner
adverse weather conditions.
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LADIES'

SILK HOSE

value
value -

a

beautiful new

pr.
pr.

Save Buying MondayI

Ladies' Guaranteed
SATIN SLIPS

re, sizesfrom 32 to 52.
A 1.20 value. Now only

$105
White, black, tcarose.

1,000 Yards of 80 Square

QuadragaPrints
Regular25c
And 29c Quality

fail

8lc
67c

By

....YD. ZlC

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

$2.98 to $5.50
' BOYS' AND GIRLS' COWBOY fcOOTS

JustReceived800,PaIrof Children's Bootsall, colors'andsizes.

SffiST. 2.49 -- 2.98upto 5.90

Br
'

807 Mala """ Eastof Courthouse
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MODEST MAIDENfe ,

SegUUred U. Qtftea

JbeT risSW gjpl eW J - m

"Just because hegavemeanengagementring
he'sbeen pestering me to marry him eversince!"

Labor In DemandIn
Big Spring Section

Labor, of which there has been
a surplusfor most of the past dec
ade, Is now In demand in Big
Spring and vicinity.

The Texas State Employment
Service has many calls unfilled
for nearly all types of labor. Par-

ticularly In demandnow are clerks
and salespeople, according to O. R.
Rodden, manager.

Most farmers have given up
hope of finding harvest workers,
other than Mexican and negro cot-
ton pickers, but demand Is equally
high In skilled fields. The TSE3
office placed 157 persons In skilled
positions during October, most of
them permanently.

Baptist Gifts

At New fligh
DALLAS, Nov. 8. With total

gifts of $989,021.35 to causesout-Si-de

their local churches, Texas
Baptists will report to their annual
convention In Abilene, November
11-1- the largest year's gifts re-

corded since the early 20s, Dr.
W. W. Melton, executive secretary,
said today.'

Dr. Melton expects total receipts
to go beyond $1,000,000 by the time
he makes his report to the con-

vention next Wednesday night, but
he will not count these tardy
recelDts In the year's record. The
goal for next year, he said, Is $L--

200,000.
Gifts for the year jusi ciosca

were S123.849.0S more than last
vftr. while October receipts of
$146591.47 went $23,620.06 beyond
those for October, 1940.

Public , Records
Marriage licenses

W. 3. Crawford and Llllle Mor-

rison.
Jesus Gutierrez and Galvesta
Trevlno.
C. P. Vandergrlft andHelen Mar-

vin Crocker.
JosephyL. Page and Mrs. Llllle

Mae Gilbert
LawrenceL. Sims and JessieLee

Rnbblns.
' Jose Arrendondo and Endella
Senulbeda.

Floyd Lemtns . and Peggy Jean
Dornle.

Filed In District Court
Mary Johnson vs. Ben Johnson,

suit for divorce.
Orval Qressettvs. JewelGressett,

suit for divorce.

Warranty Seeds
Luther Horton et ux to Ida IVith

Low et vlr: $1 and other' valuable
considerations:1--2 Interest In West
80 acres of northwest 1-- 4 of sec
tion S3, block 33, S, TotP.

Richard Horton et alto Luther
Horton et al: $1 and other valuable
considerations;1--2 Interest In east
80 acresof northwest 1--4 of section
S3. Wock S3, T-l--S, T&P.

E. O. Hicks,et ux to vy. a. urim-berr- ys

J2,560 lot 23, block. 4, High-

land Park addlUon, city of Big
Spring.

New Motor Vehicles
J, E Feeler, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Rhodes R. Rlnkles.-For- d coupe.
Great West Supply, Ford coupe.
Great West Supply, Ford coupe.

Turkey Dinner
and all the
trimmings

Every Sunday
- -

BankheadCafe
Harold Cheat.Prop. .

"WE NEYTEfc "XQSE",

FishermenTrap Sharks
Ore. Resourceful

deep sea. fishermen. Inspired by
the high prices paid for soup--
nn livers, spread glllnets in the
ocean miles off shore to snare
sharks at night when they rose to
the surface to feed. Shark livers
sold for $8.63 a pound during the
season ncro.

Camp ArrangesTurkey Feast
CAMP ROBERTS; Cal. It Is

going to cost 25,627.50 to feed the
26,000 men In training at this army
replacementcenter Thanksgiving
Day. The average of 98 cents a
man per day compares with the
"less than 50 cents" It costs on
the avcrngo day.

J

ASTORIA,

DItlONfO TO UAD IN
STTUNO

Oi.vrotat olon. of all
cart hat imw "Uad.r

IW Styling, distinctly. nw
"Door-AcJlo- fndtr and
inw Fk.tlln. Bod by Fuhr

with No Draft VwitOatlon.

BUIONtO TO UAD IN
PH'OsMANCI

OmvtoI.I alone combines a
powerful,thoroughly proved

d "Victory" En-

gine, SaffT-Specl-

draullc traltef, Unitized
Knee-Acti- Ride, and Extra-Eas- y

Vacuum -- Power Shift

at no extra cct.

DEMONS TO UAD IN
KONOMT

Chevrolet b the mott eco-
nomical of all the largest-Mllin- a

can from
the standpoint of

gat, oB and upkeep.

214 E. 3rd

Wku.mt&&1kiWti "issfi Jfati tsii''HUfim C 'i

FinalEffort
h UrgedFor
Army Drive

It. R. McEwen, chairman of the
Salvation Army financial cam-
paign. Issued a plea Saturday for
a snaipy wlndup of the drive, as
approximately 10 leading cam-
paigners remained unreported.

Thus far, JWW in contributions
have been reported toward the
$3,000. goal, but th 10 jnrepoitod
men probably have enough money
to boost the total substantially,
Mc&wen believed.

"We're anxious now for all of
these to report so we can wind
this work up," ho said.

Businessmen will turn newsboys
Monday afternoon, selling The
Dally Herald on the street and de
voting all proceeds to the fund,
sj a last-flin- g promotional stunt.

Gail RoadWork

Due To Start
December1

Work Is scheduled to begin De-

cember 1 on extension of paving
on the Qall road'five miles farther
north.

San Angelo district offices of
WPA have announced their ap
proval of the project, and will as-

sign a skeleton crew of 13 men
to the work the first of the month.
The county will add many of Its
own employes to the project, said
County Judge Walton Morrison.

The right-of-wa- y is being wid-
ened and the road bed will bo
widened and paving laid for a dis-

tance of five miles biyond the
present end of the paving, about
five miles no'rth of the Big Spring
city limits.

The county Is devoting to the
project a large part of the $13,000
In state funds granted this year
for' lateral ' road Improvements,
However, total cost of the Job has
not been determined.

Cunningham & Philips

(Big Spring's Olrest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)
retroleum BIdg. St 217 Main

&"

all

Toall menandwomenwho
wanta motor car that is

its two new
the new

andthenew

These motor
' cars are the newest of all... In
fact, call them
in

and

V

VisHsHnVsPssiElsislBsiK

from WAITS
To Please!

Becauset(jey bring and
for years to comet And

they're easy on the purse . . .
news

37 Shopping 'Til
Christmas!

Buy On Our

LAY-A-W- AY PLAN

Diamond

$ioo JmSMlm
Gold mount--I
pis.

$1.00 Week!

C Modern!

Worth
More!

to
Show Detail.

$26.95
This radio plays

. . .
battery and elec-
tric . , AC and
DC.

115 East 3rd

"""

m

Qsnlssssssssssss!' &?s svKsPHsl

The gift every
woman treasures.

and
useful. Sen our
large selection!

WAITSj-iwVlIs'-

oBjOffa

r SERVICE 0 W
Distinctive withoutbeingexpensive

CHEVROLET'SNEW Wzet&m MODELS

surpassingquality surprisingeconomy

sets from "Torpedo" models

dis-

tinctive without being ex-

pensive, Chevrolet proudly
presents FlcetlUio
models Flcetllno.
Aerosedan Fleet-lin- e

Sportmaster.
smartly styjed

"Torpedo" models.
yqu'll "Tops

Torpedoes!''
Superlative grace

Are Sure
contentment

enjoyment
Impo-

rtant forglft-glver- sl

Only More Days

Convenient

Nine

Enlnrgfd

Emerson
Radios

anywhere

IsssKk.'ShJBH??!

Cameo Brooch

$4.95

Sentimental

Their plus their
them apart other

beauty distinguish their new
Flectllne Bodies by Fisher,
their dashing Flcetline de-

sign,theirexceptionally com-

fortable, roominess
and their fine-quali- ty

'Fleetwcave'upholstery
and appointments.

See these distinguished
motor care at your nearest
Chevrolet dealer's,and con-

vince yourselfof thefact that
"It paysto buy the leaderahd
gettheleadingbuy,"

PAYS BUY LEADER AND LEADING BUY

LoneStarChevrolet,Inc.
"When You're Pieaaed, We're Happy"

credits

Heart
Lockets

$1.95 up .
Tha gift shell
fall In love with

. . seeour grand
selection of

Big Spring

CHCVMUTABS
NATIONAL DOTHSE

ffiHl'ILTffiTl

IT TO THE GET THE

Mg Spriag,Vena

'.1 ff
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IncreasedFoodProductionMajor FarmProgramFor '42
PdbKc Now Driver's License

Conscious,SaysExaminer
Metorlata are rapidly becoming

Mm
to ggt...Hardy B. Mat-

thews, driver's Mcsase aupervlior
Ser Mm patHe safety department
M the western part et

JteeeaHyoffice for Isiu-ae-e
of llee&ses In Big: Spring:

fcew saorathan doubled, with the
MHJen of two new' examiners,

1.' '

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

i of West Tena aUtri
as two ekaga.

H--

. .

- .".

';--- .ryc, ,;.,, - ..i, "

rxamsix 9, You Saw In The)

Texas.
hours

nave

and itlll the place Is kept busy
by applicants for licenses.

Matthews attributes the
attention by motoriststo

the license Item to more diligent
enforcementof the law by offf
cers and widespread publicity oa
the subject.
Drivers' license examiners

now In the Big: Springhighwaypa
trol office at Third and Scurry
each Monday, Thursdayand Satur-
day from 8 a.m, to S p.m.

They are concerned with two
types of licenses: new and renew
al New licenses Issued only
after thoroughexaminationand In
accordingwith the new license law
passed this spring, which is more
stringent than those of earlier
years. -

Also, the public safety departm-

ent-Is now Issuing renewalsof

BBlBlBlBlBlBlBlHls&sL&FfisHlHSllBH
LslBlBlBlBlBlBHBlH&K'IffiRitBH
aaaaisBVisBTBB! m?z?hiTmK?mm

BasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff"BSr2rfr &SSBBaBBBBBBBBBa

alillillHllQllSlaBBBBBlBlBlBlBH
bibibibibibibibibiKIbbbbTMsbbibibbibibibibHBlBlBlBlBlBBBjIjHKBlBBBlBlBaILIiLIiBb .BBPiSlBlBH
BlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBWBBBBBBlBHBfBlBH

A' Cherished'Tersonal"Gift
far. the someone you want to please. . . . Give the most

personalof all gifts . . . Tour Photograph.The Gift that will
always be appreciated.

Perry photos

v.

are

are

2 Doors Eastof Crawford Hotel

"With WestTexasWeather

So.Changeable

You musthave
flexibility

SSSBSSBSSBSSBSSBsi SSSBSSBSsV

BBBBBBsPsBSmar
.BBBBBBSBBBV

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFJSBBBBBBBBBSbW

'At
WITH GAS ALONE

'

YOU HAVE CLOSE CONTROL,

SPEED...CLEAN HEAT
AND ECONOMY"

EMPIRE
;,SERVICE &

too erigtaal Team Beeases, Is-

sued 'way fcaek te IBM. Renew--al

appMoanta set aabatU a
ciaml nations,bat ataaply flH eat
a simple ejaecMoaaalre na4v snail
It to Austin.
Most Howard county residents

at. least, all, those who .received
their licensesin this county back
In 193 will not be required to get
renewalsuntil afterJuly 1, 1942.

However, some personsheremay
.be carrying licenses already sub-
ject to renewal.Renewalsare re-
quired as follows:

Numbers1 to 480,000 expire De-
cemberSI aad are renewablenbw.

Numbers 490,000 to 960,009 ex-
pire March 81 aad are renewable
after January 1;

Numbers 800,000 to 180,000 ex-
pire 'June 80 and are renewable
after April 1.

Numbers above 1,850,000 expire
November 1, 1917, and are renew-
able afterJuly 1, 1942.

LargestFlying
Boat Launched

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8. c The
world's largest flying boat, 140,000
pounds of winged might capable
of flying to Europe and back
without a stop, was launched to-

day with full naval ceremony,an
honor heretoforereservedfor Men
CWar of Uncle Sam'sNavy.

With champagne glisteningon
her blunt snout, the flying battle-
ship rolled slowly down a ramp
at the Glenn X Martin Aircraft
factory, splashed Into the waters
of Middle River and settled easily
on her maslvehull.

Artemus I. Gates, aslstant ry

of the navy-fo- r air, whose
wife christened the great flying
boat bearing the appropriate name
of "Mars," said that It "and simi-
lar ships will add greatly to our
navy's growing 'strength,"

Drops Dead While
WatchingGame

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 8
UP) James A. Ramsey, about CIS,

of Belton, droppeddead heretoday
while watching the SouthernMeth
odist University-Texa- s A. and M.
football gams. It happenedIn the
first period as the Mustangs.and
Aggies were1 battling up and down
the field In one of the season's
Southwestconferencethrillers.

Grid Spectator
DiesOf Attack

HOUSTON, Nor. 8 OR William
A. Blakemore,chief civil engineer
for the Gulf Oil corporation at
Houston, suffered a heart attack
while witnessing the Rice-Arka- n

sas football game at Rice stadium
this afternoon and was dead anon
arrival at a hospital.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY' x

f'ly. '..a'
' J.WENNEY, Manager

" GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Year'sWork
Is Outlined
By Griffin

A tentative programof work for
the agricultural,agent for U12 has
been outlined by Agent O. P. Grif-

fin. ,
EmphasisIs. placed on.Increased

food production through Improved
methods. Griffin has outlined the
prograni.and submitted It to .the
publlo with the hope that con-
structive advice will be offered by
all persons Interested before the
plan Is definitely .adopted. .

The program would be devoted
to the following subjects:

TURKKT PRODUCTION In-
creaseof production as a perma-
nent practice to Increasefarm In-
come by replacing old types with
broadbreasted fowls, continuous
feedingof high protein feeds, erad-
ication of predltors.

POULTRY Increasedas a per-
manent practice to Increaseyear-arou- nd

farm Income.
.. SWINE Permanent increaseby
better feeding practices, promot
ing use of s, building up
of pastures,and educationalwork
through various agencies, demon--1
strators, newspapersand bulletins.

DAIRY Assist farmers to In
creasedairy productionby encour-
aging better pasturesand feeding
methods, distribution of formulas
In which hown grains and forage
are used, trench silos, sanitation
and lice control.

SOn, AND WATER CONSER
VATION work with Martin-How- -
ard district, districts
work with land use planning com-
mittees,assist in explaining agree
ments wun ine aisirici ana secur-
ing signatureson them,advise with
district on policies, hold training
meetings to teach farms bow' to
run contour lines, assist farmers
and ranchers in planning pasture
furrows and ridges where they
cannot securehelp of soil district,
assist with planning of home gar
dens to be wateredby run off wa
ter.

PASTURES Work out better
method of using sudan pastures,
study of mowing both planted and
native pastures.

BEEF CATTLE Assist In feed
ing out of Increased number ofbeef
cattle by helping with planning of
feeding projects by farmers who
have surplus feed, assisting with
rations, publicity of successful
demonstrations,pasture Improve
ment, feedingof minerals andpar-
asite control.

CORN Promote planting of
June corn for poultry as well as.
roasting ears.

COTTON Assist In one-varie-ty

program,assist with control of in-

sects, promote . seed treating. Im-

proving of gins.
TRENCH SILOS Encourage

their use by holding meetings
where silos are being fed out, giv-
ing' publicity of successfulpreser-
vation of feed In silos and results
of feeding silage, promoting bet-
ter methodsof digging and filling
silos.

HoustonAt Top In
TexasBuilding:
By.the AssociatedPress

Houston Jumped back Into Its
usual place at the head of the
Texas building permit class last
week.

The totals: Week Year
Houston . ...,..$418.3151.17,332,260

Dallas 163,693 11,008,535
Fort Worth .... 100,691.
Austin
Corpus Chrlstl .
Wichita Falls ..
Waco :...
Beaumont .
Galveston . ....
Pampa . ....
Midland . ......

92,691
89,121
69,220
65,980
47,967
82,691
2,575

'20.250

6,914.653
4,687,541

11,617425
2,209,680
8,873,998
2.045,810
4,447,829

285,450
613,615

Municipal League
To Meet In Dallas

TEMPLE, Nov. 8 UP) The
League, of Texas Municipalities
will bold Its 1942 meeting In Dallas
with Mayor Roger W. Moore of
Segulnas'president

Moore was electedyesterday at
the league'sclosing session.

Also chosen were Phil Ham
burger .of Houston, T. S. Mitchell
of Greenville, Hugh S. Cluck of
Laredo,C K. Quln of San Antonio
and Bryant Miller, J. I Compere
and BUI Taylor of Port Arthur,
vice presidents.

E. E. McAdams will continue, as
executive director,

GeneAutry'g Home.
Destroyed By Fire

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif,
Nov. 8. (JF Fire destroyed the
rambling ranch home of Gene
Autry, Western movie star, today.

Autry"s studio saidthe actor was
at a rodeo la Boston, and that
Mrs. Autry was with him.. Servants
were elealnng the house, aad the
fire was reported to have been
started when a fluid' used oa rugs
burst lata flames.

Autry's friends said the house
waa filled with antiques and valu-
able gifts presentedto the actor.
They estimatedthe loss would ap-
proximate (350,000.

Vert Peek Dam Seeded
FORT PSCX, Moat Seeding

operations on' the downstream
slope of hugeFort Feck dam,larg
est earth-fille- d structure In the
world, I under way. Total area to
be planted" la about 600 acres,
Reclamation service authorities
plan to slant the face of the data
with creeping Juniper aad similar
niaata to Bravestereatoa.

Equipment ShortageLooms Due
To Big DemandFor Terracing

Rapid expansionof soil aad wa
ter conservation practices are
making a shortageof terrace-buildin-g

equipmentImminent
Already farmers have signed re-

quests for 36,000 acres of terrao

Markets At
A Glanct

NEW YORK, Nor. 8 OF) The
stock market began this week
looking something like a lion but
ended the stretch today with the
appearanceof a.Junior jaember of
ins sneeplamiiy.

The list had the benefit of a
slightly better brand of war news
but the threat of a general rail
way strike on Deo 6, following re-
jection by the brotherhoodsof the
presidential fact-findin- g board's
wage boost recommendations,took
the edge off foreign developments.

The AssociatedPress averageof
60 stocks was off J. of a point at
40.3 and on the week was down .2
net Transfers totalled 288,780
shares comparedwith 239,740 last
Saturday,

Livestock
PORT WORTH, Nor. 8 W -(-

USDA) Cattle 600. Calves 450.
Today's trade nominal. Top ma-
ture beef steers 1L23; yearlings
12.50: cutter cows 5.50: sausage
bulls 7.50.

Hogs 650 fully steadywith Fri-
day's average! top 10JO: packing
sows 9.60 down.

Sheep none; medium and good
fat lambs 9.00-10.8-0; fat yearlings
9.00-9.5- 0; wooled aged wethers 623
and 6.50.

Cotton
futures closed 16 to 40 centsa bale
higher.

HlgF Low Left
Dec . v 1628 16.15 1626
Jan. . . 16.19 16MB 16.28N
Men. . 16JSO 16.37 16.48
May .. ., 16J59 16.43 16.65-6- 6

July . 16.62 16.47 16
Oct 16.67 16.67 16.71N

Middling spot 17.34N, up 14; N
nomlnat

Wool Market
BOSTON, Nov. 8 UP) (USDA)

Demandfor most gradesof domes
tic wools was very limited during
the pastweek. Occasional salesof
fine combing Ohio Delaine were
reported at 43--4 cents la the
grease. Graded half blood comb-
ing wools were quoted mostly at
44--45 cents, In the grease. Graded
three-eight- and quarter' blood
combing bright fleeces were sold
at 60-0- 1 cents. In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nor. 8 UP) Wheat

prices fell 1 to 1 7--8 cents today
as week-en-d profit taking and ad-
justment of accounts wiped out
much of the laborious advance'registered since last Saturday.

Rye closed 1 to 1 1--4 lower than
yesterday,corn 7--8 to 1 lower and
oats 3--8 to 6--8 down. Soybeans
fluctuated erratically over a range
of more than 3 cents and at the
close showed losses of 1 1--3 to 2 7--8

lower. Pinal prices for December
and May wheat were $1.15 7--8 to
3--4 and 31.21 to 121 1--8, for corn'
77 1--2 and 83 ,1-- 4 and for Decem-
ber'soybeans1.71 1--4.

Youth, la Tussle, Drowns Wolf

LAMAR, Mo. Lester Cunv
mlns, 20, a former high school
basketball star, tackled a wolf
with his bare hands after dogs
cornered the animal Cummins
finally drowned 'the wolf In a
stream after being bitten three
times. His father, C. IB. Cummins,
commented: "Heck, he lust don't
know how to tackle a wolf."

Ing In the Martin-Howar-d, coun-
ties soil, conservationdistricts for
the coming winter season, and'
many more will desireto build ter-
racesas soon as crops are out

County road equipment which In
the past has done the majority of
terrace-buildin-g, cannot meet such
demand as this, so farmers are
casting about for new equipment
to do the. work.

To Inspect, one new terrace build-
ing' machine and possibly a sec-
ond, a terrace building demonstra-
tion has been planned by County
Agent O. P. Griffin for Nov. 36.

The demonstrationwill be held
on the R, N. Adams farm north
of Knott One machinery manufac-
turer has already agreed to dem-
onstrate a machine and anothermay do so'.

The machine contracted for con-
sists of turning plow
which throws its dirt into an aug-ur-li- ke

conveyerwhich can be
to throw the soil at various

distances away from the furrow,
this building up the ridge to any
height and width desired.

This machine wlU build one ter-
race on the Adams farm Nor. 25.
Farmers attending the demonstra-
tion on the following day can, see
It In action building a second ter-
race and also Inspectthe finished
terrace.Its manufacturerssay this
machctne, which can be drawn by
any farm tractor, can build half a
mile of terrace per day.

Griffin Is seeking to bring to
the demonstrationalso a disc type
machine which likewise can be
pulled by a farm tractor. This ma-
chine consistssimply of a 40-ln-

dlso that can be adjusted to any
desiredslant throwing the dirt atany angle and height desired.

These machines are sold so
cheaply that Griffin believes larger
landownerscan operatethem and
show enoughprot above govern-
ment allowances for terrace-buildin-g

to easily pay for them.

Now, more than ever,

we are reminded how
Important it b to live

in a country that's
Free. We pay our tri-

bute to those that
made possible our Ar-

mistice Day. We shall
always be grateful,

Taring
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

811 Runnels

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
Washing - Lubrication

Tobaccos Candy"
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I BANK HOLIDAY

' We Win B Closed All Day

I TUESDAY, NOV. 11

I In Observance)of ,

I ARMISTICE DAY

I ' A LTCAL HOLIDAY

Do. Tour.Banking Business With .

'"

I ThessInstitutions Tomorrow!

Baa

I FIRST NATIONAL DANK

I STATE NATIONAL DANK
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BishopHeld
By Gestapo-

BERLIN, Nov. 8 CSV-T-he Rev.
ernhard. Llchtenberg, deaa of Bt
Hedwiga Roman Catholla cathe
dral here and someUmea represen-
tative of the bishop In Berlin, has
been arrested by German secret
police and la beingheld In Poetxen-se-e

prison In the northwesternsec
tion of the city, reliable sources
said today.

These sburcessaid ha bad been
In custody for two weeks, accused
among other things of offering
prayersfor Jewsagainst whom in-
tensive nasi measures recently
have been renewed.

His sermons, It was said, also
undoubtedlyfigured in his arrest
as they did last summer' In his
questioning by the Gestapo.

At that time he, was called to the
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John R. Winters, couaty
at today '.was

elected of the County
Judgesand

of Texasat the close of the
'here.

He succeeds Merrltt H. Oibion,
Gregg county judge.

C. C. Randle was
named aad X. A.
Arnum of
treasurer.

Laredo won the 1642
over Mineral Wells by a vote Of
66 to 67.
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Throughthe years,
Improved Its products, so that and

other usersof fuels have mow and
more confidence in the of those products
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Compact Highly Trained Army
Favofed By Texas People
By JOE BMJQEN
EdUer, Txmi Surveys of rabHo
Opiate

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 Next week-en-d

Camp Bowl hold opn
bouse, shows Texaswhat IU new
draft army look like. Texas Sur-

vey! of Publlo Opinion has just
completed a state-wid-e study to
report what kind of army the
averagecitizen would like to see
produced by tbe United States.

More than that, the Survey
polots out what type of army the
publlo believes Is necessarytoday.
Basing a question on the contro-
versy that has long raged in Wash-
ington on whether millions of
short-ter-m draftees or a smaller,
intensely-traine-d fighting force Is
better, a sampling representative
of Texaa adult population was
asked: -

"Some people say we ought
to have a compact and highly-train- ed

army rather than a
very large armjr made up of
men trained for 'a short period
only. Which do you think Is
better?"
1. A clear majority B8 per

cent ' answered "compact and
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highly-trained- ."

2. Nearly two out of every five
38 per cent declare an army of
large proportions is needed; how-
ever, many among these respond-
ents added: "But it should also
be highly-traine-d, and trained long
enough."

3. Only 8 per cent, a compara
tively small proportion, were un
willing or unable to express an
opinion.

RepresentativeRoss A. Collins
of Mississippi, long a member of
the War Department appropria
tions and recogniz
ed a leading military expert In
congress, has focused attention on
this problem. In a Reader'sDigest
article a few monthsago he point
ed out that the army was con-
templating training 4,318,000 for a
year each. Since then the period
of service for selectees has been
extended. Ho also points out that
the army hasonly onefully motor
ized division, two mechanized and
armoredpanzerunits, and Is plan
ning only two more sucn units.
Germany's success, he believes, Is
due to the fire 'power, speed, and
technical knowledge of Its blitz

TheWeek
Continued From Page1

portant a cause as furthering the
progress of Christianity.

See where a segment of tele-
phone linemen have called a
strike to enforce demandson the
companies. ,pf coarse we hope,

v(bls mattervcan be adjusted so
there will be no stoppageof ser-vio- e;

but our real hope Is that
there be no strike among print-
ers before we succeed In getting
a new directory here.

Include as one of the more con

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AHt MAKS OS MODIS

OABNETX'S
114 E. 8rd Ph. 261
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forces) the old fashioned foot
riflemen are used only to fill the
gaps already madsby the panzers.

Most Texans agree with the
southern congressman,results of
the poll appear to Indicate.But a
picture of publlo opinion In the
stateon this issue Is not complete
without looking behind the numer-
ical percentages.As more and
more ballots were collected for
this poll It became increasingly
evident that many people are bas-
ing their views on the assumption
or wish that the new army Is a
weapon for defense, not for for-
eign conflict.

Those who favor a "compact,
highly-traine-d army" point to the
lessons America should have al-

ready learned from the European
war. "Mechanization is what Is
winning wars today." "Our boys
would have no chance against

d, seasoned soldiers."
"A highly-efficie- small force. Is
better than a huge army with little
training." Those are typical com-
ments. An army officer near
Brownwood declared, "A compact
army of experts is the only way
out"

structlve meetings in recentmonths
here that of the city-wid- e lay
men's gathering Thursday. The
decision to make It an annual af
fair Is wise, for It marks the recog
nition of the need of man-pow- er

in furthering the, cause of mis-
sions. Naturally, benefits will ac-

crue to the community asmem Join
in the mission causesfor their
churches.

' In the absence of any major
project the city Is attempting to
catch up on a bunch of odd Jobs
around town. This Is as Impor-
tant as some big undertaking
for we have had these projects
going on so long that a wqrld
of little stuff has beenneglected.
And they tell as that If s the lit-
tle, things in life that count

KILLED BY CAR
HILLSBORO, Nov. 8 UP) Char-

lie Rejcek,10, of Abbott was killed
today by an automobile as ha ran
across the highway. An inquest

I was held but no verdict was re
turned.

ARMMCE DAY
ARMISTICE DAY this year will be, more than ever, a

day of thanksgiving expressions of thanks for the

peacethat hasbeen oursthese23 years; apeacethat
Is now threatenedon every shore;a peacewe maynot

t

know for long,

AMERICA is 'ready, though, to defend the liberties

that have been ours down through the ages and la'

gearedto exert everyforce to see that these liberties.

' are forever preserved

, Let's Give ThanksTo God This Day For

The PeaceThat Is Ours This Armistice

State National Bank
Time Tried PanicTested

Biff Jprto HrW, Big Sprinf, Ttxts, Sunday, NoYwnber 9, 1941 'PAGE SEVEN

LubbockWell
Is Completed

SAN ANQELO, Nov. 8 Comple-
tion of Lubbock county's discovery
well and drilling In of the first
producersince September, in
the Big take field were among
principal West Texas oil develop
ments this

r

1039,

week.
A northwestern Dawson county

wildcat swabbed oil lightly to bid
for the first preauction In the
county. It was the Ray Albaugh
and RichmondDrilling Co. No. 1
J. J, Handley, which on natural
test swabbed S8 barrels of oil and
balled 120 gallons of salty-sulph-

water In 24 2. hours, bottomedat
4,980 feet In lime. It Is In section

1 1--4 miles east by
north of Albaugh No. 1 John Rob
inson, which yielded small amounts
of oil during 1935-3- 7 at 6,038 feet.

I C. Harrison and,Lubbock as
sociates' No. 1 W. O. Nairn estate,
the Lubbock county strike in pro
cess of completion since August,
pumped J60 barrels of 28 gravity
oil plus five per cent water on an
official 24-ho- gauge. It topped
pay lime at 4,870 feet. It Is In
section H. Olbson, S 1--4

miles northeast of Lubbock. L. C.
Harrison and Tobe Foster No. 1
E. L. Steck, wildcat three miles
west and slightly north of No. 1
Nairn drilled ahead around 4,720
feet In lime.

Hitler
Continued From Page1

that France enter this war, be-

lieves he can perhaps make us
soft by an order to shoot, then I
can give this gentlemanonly one
answer:

"Mr. President Roosevelt has
commanded his ships to shoot
as soon as they see German
ships. And I have commanded
German ships, whenever they
see American, not to shoot there-
upon but to defend themselves
as soon as they are attacked.

"The Germanofficer who docs
not defend himselfI will place
before a courtmartlaL
"If therefore an American shfp

on the basis of the command of Its
presidentshoots, then it will do so
at Its own danger. The German
ship will defend Itself and our
torpedoes will strike."

In connection with the map
which. President Roosevelt said
showed German designs on South
America, Hitler branded it "a
ridiculous lorgery."

"As far as I am concerned," he
said. "South America is as far
away as the moon."

Referring to the American
president's assertion that the
nails plan to abolish all reunions,
he said "It does not Interest me
what kinds of religion there are
In the world and peoples' atti-
tudes towards these religions."
Hitler returned dramatically

from the Eastern front to address
brown-shlrte-d ranks of the Nazi
old guard assembled in the hlstorlo
Munich Buergerbraubeer cellar to
celebratethe attemptedputsch of
Nov. 9, 1923. ,

Referring to a possible British
attempt to open a second front
against Germany, Hitler declared:

"If the English choose to un-
dertake an offensive, whether It
Is In Norway, on our German
coast or In Holland, Belgium, or
France, we can only say:

"Step, up, you wlU leave again
faster than you came!
"We have transformed these

coastsinto a status different from
what they were a year ago.

"We haveworked therewith Na--
tlonal SoclallsUc thoroughness. . .
and naturally we are continuing
toVork there.

"I have never known a standstill.
In some places there are ten bat
teries, then five are added, and
then thereare 16, the,n, five more
and still more. Our enemies them-
selves deliver us cannon.

(BrlUsh Supply Minister Lord
Beaverbrook declared In Manches
ter today that Britain eventually
would be up against 100,000 guns.)

"We also have left sufficient
forces everywhere In order to be
prepar'd at any time," littler
asserted.

The fight, he added, has be-

come "a fight not only for Ger-
many but for aU Europe,a fight
for existence or

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Callle Sandersunderwent major
surgery Friday.

O. L. Satterfleld of Coahoma has
been admitted for medical care.

Mrs. A. H. Chilton fif Gold-thwal- te

has been discharged.
J. M. Mobley will be discharged

Sunday, following major surgery.
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BELLBOYS BOON Prof. Russell Oakes, the merry In.
Ventor of Waukesha,Wis., demonstrates hisdevice for bashful
bellhops (if suchexists).The waiting hand Is there and when the
hotel guest, as expected,depositsa tip, the money slides through
a slot and down a tube.A bell rings and amountof tip Is shown:

If there'sno tip, a "No Sale" appears.

TexansCite

Big WarCost
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

Texas' two members of the house
appropriations committee, discuss
ing In a radio forum to be broad
cast Sunday tbe cost of the na
tional defense program, agreed
that such expenditures would soar
to at least $100,000,000,000 before
tho war ended.

RepresentativesGeorge Mahon
of Colorado City and Albert
Thomas of Houston, answering
questions by their colleague and
director of the forum, Wright
Patman of Texarkana,explained
the function of the highly im-
portant committee on which
they serve. They dwelt then at
length on the "amazing sums"
being spent for defense.
To convey an idea of the com-

parative amount of the money be-
ing spent now, Mahon declared
that the preparednessprogram at
present is costing more tljan the
total cost of running the govern-
ment from the beginning of
Oeorge Washington's administra
tion to 1920, Including the cost of
five wars.

Thomas asserted that national
defense expenditures to date to-

taled ;58,000,000,000, not Including
several billions spent through the
Reconstruction Finance corpora-
tion. Add to this expenditures al-

ready authorized and the total
would exceed the $68,000,000,000
spent by the government up to
1920. .

Food for Uncle Sam's amy costs
$700,000 a day, Mahon said.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 406

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

U Tears In Laundry Service
L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone M0 SUft W. 8rd

Churches
Continued From rage 1

"A Charge To Keep I Have" at
the morning hour and "The Ne
cessityof the New Birth" at the
evening service. All church of-
ficers for the new year will be
Installed at tho evening service.
Rev. George Herrlngton of An-

derson, Indiana, will preachat the
evening hour at tho Church of
God. He is a successful young
preacher, graduate of Anderson
college. At the morning worship.
Ilev.- - K. B. Bowden, pastor, will
preach on "The Prager for the
Greatest Need in theWorld."

"Leadership in the Local
Church" is the morning toplo for
the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp at
First Christian church and "The
Church in the Dark Ages" Is his
7:5 pjn. title.

Everyman's Bible class of the
First Christian cchurch will have
aa a special speaker Tbos. R.
Smith, Colorado City attorney.
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DuchessSuffering
StomachAilment

NASSAU, Bahamas,"Nov. 8 UP
The Duchess of Windsor Is suffer-
ing from a stomach ailment the
Duke revealed today, and probably
will return to Baltimore within
three months to determinewheth-

er an operation is necessary.
Just back from a six weeks' va-

cation in the United States and
Canada, theformer British king
said his American-bor- n duchess
submitted to examination by a
private .physician while they were
visiting In Baltimore.
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BEAUTIFUL

CHRYSLER

mm

Try Fluid Driving In this Now Chryskr!
A Spltflrm for Action,., Longer-Llvu- d with SupaHlnlshedParts

Yes, !t aThunderbolt!. . . thb beautiful
new Chrysler . , . with a strongfamily re-
semblanceto tbecuom-create-d Thunder-
bolt which' 6,000,000 christened
''themost Interestingcar In the world."

ThebeautifulnewChrysler k a master-
piece of advanced engineering. . . with
Chrysler's famous Fluid Drive and Vaca-mat-ic

transmission; which makedriving
so much easier and smoother that hunt
dredsof thousandsof Chrysler drivers say
theywill neverreturn to the
gearshifting.

A masterpiece,too, to quality . . . with
themodernefficiencyof Chrysler'sfamous
Amok steel and exclusive Oilite metals.
No "roughed" .bearings...

Superfinish-w- ith W
precision conserves

fuel and oil, increasesper
ibrmance, wear.
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Inside, the charm of Chrysler's modern
color schemes. . . tailored to taste. The
fresh, modern beauty of Chrysler's newest
achievementsIn plastic Chrysler's inim-

itableability to create luxuriouscoaatbrt
in every detail.

Truly, the beautiful new Chrysler k a
combination of charm aad

ability ...powerandfuel conservation...
graceandsturdiaess... trimness andcoaa.
tort.Your Chrysler dealercordially invites
you toseeit anddrive it!

w TunetooaMsorBowes,ColambkrJnwnilr.
Thursday,9 to 10 P.H, E. S.T.
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StorybookFinish Gives Baylor 7 To 7 Draw With Texas
Frogs Stop Gents'
BestEfforts, 35--7
' SHREVEPORT, La- - Nov. 8. (AP) Centenary college

put on Its bestgrid performancesof the seasonbut it wasn't
good enoughto hold backthe powerful Texas Christian uni-

versity HornedFrogswho conqueredthem 35 to 7.
The local Gentlemenhad to be satisfiedwith a remark-

able play by their Indian star, Truman "Chief" Johnson who
received the third-quart- er

kickoff to run 86 yards for
a touchdown.

A touchdown by Texas Christian
within the first three minutes of
play failed to discourage a team
that hasn't won a game this sea-
son. The Gents, playing defensive-
ly most of the time, held the
Frogs to one touchdown fqr each
of the first three periods.

The early touchdown occurred
when Bob Haley, Centenaryback,
fumbled on his 33 and Palmer
covered for TCU. After a short
pass, Nix to Hill, had gained four
yards, Mix burled to Xrtng In the
end zone.

The Frogs' second period score
was made after Bagley flipped to
Krlng on the Gents15 and Krlng
scampered across, standing up.
The half closed after Charles Blrt-ma- n,

Gent back," Intercepted on
the 40 a heaveby Montgomery and
carried the ball to TCtTs one-yar- d

line the whlsUe sounded before
another play could be started.

EumgbuOust
Brownsville In

SchoolboyTilt
By The Associated Free

Edlnburg blasted Brownsville
from undisputedleadershipof one
bracket of District IS lastnight to
furnish the lone upset of Texas
schoolboy football.

Elsewhere none of the heralded
powers took a tumble with Conroe
edging out PortArthur ,13-- 7 In the
hardest test for an lndefeated,un-

tied team.
Edlnburg downed Brownsville

19-- 7 to throw the south one of Dis
trict IS Into a Jumble. Brownsville
was the only unbeaten team in
conferenceplay. Now all of the
clubs haveone or more lickings.

In the selectcircle of the state's
unbeaten,untied teamsParis rush-
ed over McKlnney 84--0, Temple
beat Wazahacchla90-- 0 and Waco
crushed Cleburne 83-- Masonic
Home had pushed over Its Fort
Worth neighbor. Paschal, 27--7

Thursday night
Two others of the unbeaten, tun

tied list have gamestonight. Sun-
set (Dallas) playing Dallas Tsch
and Goose Creek engaging South
Park (Beaumont) with neither ex-

pected to be extended.
Amarlllo and Sweetwater,who

complete the roll' of perfect record
teams,do not play until Armistice
Day.

Corpus Christ!, which has not
been defeatedbut has beentied,
blasted Beevilla 49--7 last night
Gainesville and Lufkln, who have
records similar to. Corpus Chrlstl,
have games Tuesday.

The Houston district leaders
pushed on toward a four way
showdown. Sam Houston, Jeff
Davis, Austin and Lamar all are
tied for the top. Last night Jeff
Davis beat John Reagan 27--

Thursday night Sam Houston
downed Milby 27-- Austin plays
tonight meeting San Jacinto.
Lamar does not have a game this
week.

Style, Comfort

SHOES
Ftorshelm and Freeman

$4.' '
. $5

$9.50 $10

Mellinger's
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FOOTBALL
. SCORES.

Southwest
Bice 21 Arkansas 12.
Baylor 7, Texas 7 (tie).
Texas A. & 91-- 21, SMU 10.
Texas Tech 13, Crelfhton 6.
West Tex. State 40, St Mary's 21.
New Mexico 28, New Mer. Ars 0.
Texas Christian 33, Centenary7.

South
Miss. 13, LSU 12.

Mississippi State 14, Auburn 7.
Tennessee 28, Howard 0.
Vaaderbllt 20, Sewanee 0
Georgia 19, Florida 3.
Duke M, Davidson 0.
The Citadel 42, Wofford 7.
Furman 13, Geo. Washington 8.
Va, Tech 14, North CarolinaSt 13.
Wm. and Mary 21, VMI 0.
GeorgiaTech 20, Kentucky 13.
Virginia 27, Wash, and Lee 7.
Alabama 19, TuUno 14.

Midwest
Minnesota 9, "Nebraska 0.
Iowa 2L Illinois 0.
NVestera20, Indiana 14.
Ohio State 46, Wisconsin 31,
Mich. State 0, Purdue 0.
Detroit 7, Marquette 6.
KansasState 8, S. Carolina 0.
Oklahoma AM 13, St Louis 7.
Cincinnati 29, Carnegie Tech 0.
WesternReserve28, Miami (O) 13.
Butler 18, Toledo 2.
Oklahoma.65, Iowa State 0.
Wichita 27, Emporia State 13.

East
Notre Dame 20, Navy 13.
Harvard 20, Army 6.
Cornell 21, Tale 7.
Holy Cross 13, Brown 0.
Boston Coll. 26, Wake Forest 6.
Missouri 26, NYC a
Penn State 24, Syracuse19.
Penn 19, Columbia 16.
Pittsburgh 13, Fordham 0.
Dartmouth 20, Princeton 13.
Temple 14, VUlanora 13.
Lafayette 16, Rutgers O.

Manhattan 13, Boston V. 7.
West Virginia 21, Kansas 0.
Georgetown 26, Maryland 0.
Gettysburg, 12, BuckneU 0.

Rocky Mountain
Denver 14, Utah State 6.
Brigham Young 23, Wyoming 7.
Montana 13, North Dakota 6.
Colo. Mines 32, Western State 7.

Far West
Washington 13, California .
Stanford 13, Southern California 0.
Oregon State 19, UCLA 0.
WashingtonState 26, Idaho 0.

FRIDAY SCORES
High School

Lubbock 27, Brackenrldge (SA) 0
Poly (BWorth), 18, North Side 7
Woodrow Wilson 46, N. Dallas 13

Austin 47, Laredo 0
Ennls 28, Denton 0
Highland Park 41, Arlington 0
Wichita Falls 20, Electra 9
Mineral Wells 40, Stephenvllle 14
Corslcana7, Mexia 6
Waco 33, Cleburne 0
Temple 20, Waxahachle0
Kerrvllle 9, Jefferson (SA) 0
Corpus Chrlsti 49, Beevllle 7
El Faso'21,,Bowie 0
Paris 84, McKlnney 0
Kllgore 28, GladewaterI

College
Tarleton 27, Weath'erford6
North Texas 26, Austin Coll. 0
Howard Payne 41, Trinity 0
Wesleyan 60, Daniel Baker 6
SW La. 23, StephenAusUn 0
NTAC 12, S'Angelo Colt 0

West TexasTags

St Marys, 40-2- 1

CANTON, Nov. 8 UEt West
Texas State's Buffaloes whipped
the St Mary's University Rattlers
today 40 to 21 for the latter team's
first loss of the seasonin a home
coming batUe before 6,000.

Little Ben Collins, the Buffaloes'
high-scorin- g back, added five
touchdowns and four extra points
to bring his total for the season
to 122. Fullback Larry Sanders
made the other Buffalo touch
down.

Collins' touchdowns included
runs of 43, 49 and S3 yards, with
two four-yar-d plunges tossed in.
Sandersdashed S3 yards for his
marker.

Curtis Sandlg, versatile Rattler
back, was held in check the first
half but scored a touchdown In
the flfnal period. Platz passedto
McKnlght for another Rattler
score and Koch made one in the'
first period on a 80-ya- run.

SodnersBlast
Ia State,55-- 0

NORMAN, Okla, Nov. 8. W-l-
Oklahoma shattered Iowa State
with resistlesspower In a Big Six
game today, 55 to 0, three teams
scoring almost at will. The M

sever threatened.

Bears'Aerial
GroundMagic
StunsSteers

Wilson Comes In
From Sidelines Tc
Add Ticing Point

WACO, Nov. 8 (AP) The
Baylor Bears hurled baffling
ground play and aerial magic
at the University of Texas
Longhorn3 in surprisinefash
ion today and earneda 7 to
7 tlo with, the nation's top--
ranking football team.

A bard-chargin-g Baylor offens-
ive, led by K.: Klttrell, amazing

d sub halfback who ran
and passed the Longhorns dizzy,
and Jack Wilson, key Bear back,
largely outfought a Steer eleven
whlcch appeared disorganized
trhoughout

Fast-breaki- backs gave Baylor
123 yards on the ground to the
Steers' 116. The Longhorns gained
43 yards overhead to the Bears'
'41. Baylor's backs accumulated64
yards returningkicks to the Long
horns at Baylor completed 6 of
12 passes to 4 for 14 by the Steers.
' The Bears accomplishedtheir
unexpectedfeat largely without
the servicesof Wilson while the.
Longhorns obviously suffered
from the loss of regular fullback
Fete Layden, wlngman Malcolm
Kutner and tackle Julian Gar-
rett all benchedbecauseof es

last week.
Noble Doss, Steerhalfback whose

foot Injury slowed him down,
twice figured In plays which could
have meant a Texas victory, Once
he dropped a long pass on the
Baylor 10 while headedfor a pos-
sible touchdown and Baylor's pass
to a score went over him In the
Steer goal zone.

Texas' lone marker where the
Steers previously had won six
successive contests bymargins
of not leas than 4 touchedowns

cameshortly beforethe whistle
ended the first half.
Speo Sanders, sub Longhorn

back, booted out on the Baylor 17
and, after the Bears failed to gain,
Bert Edmlson, who had been
kicking some beautiful boots de-

spite a strong1 breeze, kicked out
poorly on the Baylor 10.

Sandersplungedthrough
tackle for four and Roy McHay
then hurled one to Sanderson
the one. McKay crashed over
the middle of the staunch Bay-
lor line for the marker. Jack
Craln booted the point from
placement
The Baylor tally came in the

dying moments of the game and
climaxed an drive.

It was Klttrell who .started
the campaign with a pass to
Wenzell .Gandy who was nailed
on the Bear 32. Then Klttrell
sliced off tackle for nine and
Milton Craln plowed to the Texas
41. It was Klttrell again for
eight plunging through a gap-
ing hole In the line, and again
for four at apparently the same
place.
A pass was incomplete, Klttrell

carried for two more and Lewis
Self, a guard, managedto fall on

fumble which gained to the
Steer 19. A couple of plays later,
Klttrell uncorked one to Bin Cole-
man, 155-pou- sub back, who had
galloped Into the end zone with
Texas'Doss right behind him. The
stands went wild when Coleman
snared the aerial. Wilson went in
and booted a perfect point for
placement

Irish Whip
Navy, 20-1-3

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8 UP) A
work-hors-e Notre Dame backfield
getting solid support from an
underrated squad of ends, knock-
ed a big but eventually bewildered
Navy football team out of the na-
tion's dwindling undefeated ranks
today.

The Irish, in keepingthemselves
on the Hat of the unconquered
with a 20-1- 3 triumph, did so on
the fine forward passingof Soph-
omore Angelo Bertllll; the sweep-
ing, slanUng, hard-to-sto- p drives of
Steve Juxwlk and Frederick Owen
(Dippy) Evans, and the smashing
defensive play and often miracu-
lous pass-catchi- of their ends,
principally Bob Dove, John Ko-vat- ch

and Matt Boiler.
Notre Dame couldn't have won

on any single one of thesefactors,
and hada hard time wlnnng with
the combination1 of ail three, but
by the time a crowd of 64,795 in
Municipal Stadiumsaw a last-bo-ps

Navy passing flurry expire at
mldfleld, Notre Dame had estab-
lished Itself decidedly as the
superior football team.

TexasTrackster
SetsNew Mark

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. UP) Lanky
Mac Umstattd seta new competi-
tive course record here yesterday
In leading the University of Texas
cross country team to a 26-2- 9

over the North Texas
Teachers.

Umstattd's time was 13:26.1, the
old record being 12:35, also-- set
by Umstattd.

.Other finishers In order were
Vaughn, North Texas; Hafernlck,
Teras; Wood, North Texas; Polhe-mu-s,

Texas; Howard,North Texas;
Strnadel, Texas; Campbell and
Robertson, North Texas; Flack,
Texas.

The SouthwestConference meet
will be held at CollefB Station next
Friday.

Farmers'Last-Mome-nt

Vanquishes
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GophersTake

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 8 IT)
Minnesota's Golden Gophers won
their fifteenth straight football
game today, defeating ' Nebraska
9 to 0 la a stubbornly foughtcon-
test

Stepping methodically along to-

ward another perfect season.
Coach Senile Blerman's outfit
held the upper hand from the
start They threatened several
times but found the going mighty
tough when the Cornhuskers'goal
was threatened.

It was nothing to nothing going
Into the second quarter and It took
tnat sensational little man Bug
Hlggln to begin taking that pig-
skin places.

Midget Bud showed the big fel

Sow

oris

Over StubbornHuskers

TexasTechClouts Creighton,13--6,

After Giving Away Early Lead
LUBBOCK, Nov. 8. (AP) Texas Technological col-

lege won its sixth game of seven startsthis seasonwith a
thrilling 13 to 6 victory today over the CreightonBluejays.

Maurice Mullin, Creighton left half, gave the 7,000
homecoming crowd a thrill on the opening kickoff when he
took the ball on his own 12
and ran through the Tech
teamto the eleven before be-

ing caughtfrom behind.
A few plays later Ray Leonard

hit left tackle for a Bluejay score.
The try for point' was wide.

A few minutes later Tech scor
ed after a sustained drive from
their own 24. Fullback Charles
Dvoracek went over from the 2--
yard line. Roger Smith's conver-
sion was good.

In the second period Tech scor-
ed on alert line play. Bernle Bet-terma-n

and Tom Dinean, Bluejay
backs, mishandledthe ball deep In
their own territory and Clarence
Tillery, Tech's great senior end,
caught the oval in midair on the
Bluejay 42 and raced for a touch-
down. The kick for point was bad.

Ohio StateBeats
Wisconsin, 46-3- 4

In Scoring Spree
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 8. UP)

In the wildest scoring contesteVer
witnessedin the big Buckeye Sta-
dium, Ohio State defeated Wis-
consin 46 to 34 today before 68,519
shivering fans to take over third
place in the Western Conference
championship scrap.

The Bucks scored seven touch-
downs, and they madethem on sus
tained marches or quick thrusts
which covered 70, 74, 70, 64, 68, 44
and 67 yards while the Badgers
marched33, 49, 80, 61 and 63 yards
for their quintet of markers.-

Pat Harder, Wisconsin's great
sophomore fullback, scored two
touchdowns and booted one extra
point to boost hisBig Ten scoring
record to 45 points for four games,
but he was forced to relinquish
the contest's scoring laurels to
Jack Graf, Ohio's .rangy fullback,
who crossed the Badgers'goal line
three times, once on a rd

Jaunt over tackle. It was Grafs
first start since he was hurt in
the Purduegame.

Eas.StateNips
S. Carolina, 30

MANHATTN, Kas, Nov. 8. tffj
Sophomore Karl William's foot
felt like a leaden weight, that's
how numb It was from the cold,
but he lifted It as light as a ballet
dancer would to boot a
field goal. .

That kick, executed fronts sharp
angle, just barely trickled oyer the
cross-ba-r to give Kansas State,
the upset king of the Big Six, a
3--0 triumph over 8outh 'Carolina,
a Southern Conference power
which had previously lost only
ones.

Wesleyan Slaughters
Daniel Baker, 60--0

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 8 UP)

Daniel Baker, In a 20-ga- losing
streak, made nine first downs
while TexasWesleyanwas making
seven but Wesleyan won, 600,
here "last night.

Warren Conn; reservesophomore
back, led the scoring with three
touchdowns, all In the second
quarter.

Daniel Btlcir , threatened esc.
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9--0 Count

lows how It should be done by
skipping ten yards for a first
Sown on the Nebraskaone. Then,
heavyweightBob Swelger powered
It over.

But the Huskers smashed
through and blocked the try for
extra point and were still very
much in the ball game. That was
the way things remained right on
through the. third period.

Early In the fourth period, BUI
Daley tried for a field goal from
the Huskers'22 but It was wide.
Then came a punt exhlblUoa and
Bill began plunging.He battered
to the Nebraskaseven where, en
fourth down, Bill Gamaas booted
a field goal.

Army Tripped
By Harvard
Power,20--6

CAMBRIDGE, Mass,, Nov. 8 UP)
Army's previously unbeatenCadets
pounded themselves Into weariness
while charging againstHarvard's
famed stonewall, defense and
wound' up as the victims of a
shocking 20-- 6 setbacktoday before
55,000 spectators.

Few In the largest crowd the
stadium has housed since 1937
were surprised when the Cadets,
with an impressiveburst of early
speed, started a 62-ya- scoring
drive the third time they gained
possession of the ball in the first
period.

As the action rolled ' on, the
Cadets slowed down gradually and
It appearedobvious that they had
not shaken off the effects of last
week's hard-earne- d tie with Notre
Dame.

As the Cadets faltered, Harvard
opened its long-delay- offense,
which, In 40 minutes provided
them with 20 points, seven more
than It was able to register In all
Its five previous games this sea-
son.

Missouri Defeats
N.Y.U.,26ToO

NEW YORK. Nov. 8. OR A
dormant University of Missouri
football team came to life Just oft
en enoughtoday to defeat a sur
prisingly stubborn NewYork Uni
versity eleven, 26 to 0, with the
visitors last two tallies coming
on a fumble and an Intercepted
lateral.

Liveliest of the Tigers wasMaur-
ice (Red) Wade, the, ambidextrous
quarterback, who did everything
asked of him but used only one
hand In doing It.

North .TexasRaps
Austin Coll. 26--6

DENTON, Nov. 8. GP Eugene
Wood, figured In three of North
Texas State's four touchdowns as
the Eagles put down Austin Col-
lege yesterday,26 to 6.

Wood passed to Purcell In the
first period'for a score, spearhead-
ed a running attack that brought
the second and scored the final
marker himself In the third. Shot-n-er

madethe third touchdown late
In the first half. .

Miller tallied for Austin in the
first quarter.

W. Vs. Wallops Kas.
Jayhawkers,21--0 ,

MORGAN-TOWN-
,

W. Vs Nov.
8. UP) The West Virginia Univer-
sity Mountaineers,starting slowly
with a 'field goal la the
first period, banged for three
touchdowns la succeedingquarters
today to haul down the Kansas
University Jayhawkers 21--

themMethodist,21M
Win Leaves
FarmersOn
Top Of Loop

COLLEGE STATION,
Nov; 8. (AP) DeraceMoser
threwtouchdown passesdown
shadowy sidelines today to
pull the Texas Aggies from
the brink of defeat and give
them a 21-1- 0 victory over
gallant SouthernMethodist

For 49 minutes the Mustangs
battled the Aggies to a standtsUl,
leadingthem 10 to 9 on Bo Camp-
bell's field goal, but the Red line
finally pulled Itself together to re
main among the nation's unde
feated and untiedteams the only
eleven now with that status In the
SouthwestConference.
It requiredonly four minutes for

A. and M. to score with Moser cut
ting back over left guard from the
SMU 11 yard line after having
passed to Jim Sterling and Bill
Henderson for 17 and
gains respectively. Jake Webster
kicked goal.

Six minutes later the Mustangs
tied the score on Preston Johns--i
ton's great runs. The Aggies had
staved off one SMU drive to their'
nine-ya- rd line but the Mustangs
came pounding right back. Moser
punted out to the Aggie 48 and in
two runs Johnston scored, the
touchdown coming on a .38-ya-

romp. Johnstonaddedthe point.
The Mustangs tried two field

goals in the second period and one
clicked.

The half ended that way but the
Aggies got a safety shorUy after
the third period opened.They had
smashed with the kick-of- f from
their" 42 to the SMU 37 where Mo-
ser punted outside on the Mus-
tang one-yar- d line. Johnston,pass-
ing from behind his goal line,
stepped outsidethe endzone. That
made the score 10 to 9 in favor of
SMU.

Shortly after the final period
opened the Aggies got the clincher.
Moser passed to Marshall Splvey
for 24 and then flipped him an-
other in the coffin corner for the
counter.

The Aggies added another touch-
down shortly afterward. Moser
led a ground attack down tq the
SMU SO wherehe passedto Splvey
In the corner .of the field. Hardy
Miller of SMU batted the baU into
the air and Splvey grabbed it to
fall across the goal line for the
score.

Tulsa U. Crushes
N. Dakota, 6i-- 6

TULSA, Okla-- Nov. 8 OP) Tul
sa's Golden Hurricane discharged
Its formidable passingattack today
ana usea a straight ground offen-
sive to crush the Bisons of North
Dakota BUte, 61 to 6.

Coach Henry Frnka kept his
first team under wraps most of
the time and thesecond and third
stringers, led by halfbacks Dell
Taylor and Chuck McQlnley,
scored almost at will.

The Bisons got their only touch-
down In the third on a
pass from Daly King to Pat Two--
mey.
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Aerial Attack

Owls Take
To Porkers,

HOUSTON, Nov. 8. (AP)" Rice Institute shook the
ArkansasRazorbackswith a double-barrele- d scoring thrust
in the first six minutes here today and then battled the
mountaineers greatpassingmachine long enough to muster
a zi-i- z victory. ;

Ironically, the Owls utilized passingto smearthe Razor-back-s,

scoring bnca on an aerial and thenclimaxing that
: igame with a touchdown-pro--

Di..m.J "Dxi.uaucreu.nil
Fordh'm
13--0

PITTSBURaH, Nov. 8 UP)

Pitt 13; Fordham 0.
And thereby hangs another en-

actment of football's favorite saga
the story of the team that al-

ways was beaten rising to glory
behind . a shocking upset of the
team that couldn't be beaten.

In this case It 'was a band of
badly mauled Pitt Panthers they
naon't won once In five previous
starts who smashed a potential
football powerhouse, the all-vi- c

torious Fordham Rams.
The Panthers not only defeated

the Rams theybalked the touted
powerhouse at every turn and
clearly led in every "department of
Play.

UnUl this blow was dealt them.
the Rams seemed headedfor some
oqe of the nation's post-seaso-n

bowl classics,
Pitt revealedthat it had picked

today to catch on fire early in the
game by driving 70 yards to score
after 12 minutesof the first period
had elapsed. Sophomore Frank
Saksa, 185-pou- fullback from
Braddock, Pa, bulletted through
from the Fordham one-ya-rd Una
for the first Pitt touchdown r-- .d

Guard Ralph Flte connected from
placementfor the extra point

Then, after stopping Fordham's
vaunted attack for almost three
full periods, the Panthers capital-
ized on Ram desperationand scor-
ed the clincher late In the fourth
quarter.

Edgar "Special Delivery" Jones,
Pitts' great back from .Scranton,
Pa accountedfor this score, ram-
bling 30 yards to the promised land
alter intercepting a Ram aerial.

Howard Payne Smack
Trinity U., 41--0

' WAZAHACHIE, Nov. S OP) Un
defeated.In Texas conference1play,
Howard Payne's Yellow Jackets,
last night smacked down Trinity
university's Tigers, 41 to 0.

7 Of Your GoodTires
8,

Is

There isNo For

V M

CompleteTire Service

Early Lead
Best 2142

Mauls
Rams.

ducing pass with- -
in the last 60 seconds.

Little Barron Kills was the star
of the RIcs show. He switched
from tailback to wlngbackwith no
loss of luster and a great deal of
merit

Kills opened the scoring spree
with a masterful snatch ofa pass
from Dick Dwells at the end of
three minutes of play.

Kills churned 40 yards through'
practically the enUre Arkansas
lineup for the secondscore. A 46-ya-rd

drive in the second period
gave Arkansas Its first tally.
Passesfrom Bob Forte, dangerous
back who kept the Owls in hot
water much of the time, .to back-fielde- rs

Louis Ramsayand Bratton
Haynes and end Joe Tlbbltts, set
the ball on the line, whence
Max Sailings, halfback, started a
touchdown spurt around right end.

SW TeachersTrip
EastTexas, 6--0

COMMERCE, Nov. 8 0P South-
west TexasState'sfine tackle, 218-pou-

Grant Smith,turned In a rd

return of an Interruptedpass
loaay, enawing tneBobcats to ruin
tne undefeated record of East
Texas State.

The Bobcats scored when mil
Brademanplungedover left tackle.
quarterback OUle Clark failed to
convert and Southwest Texas
won, 6--

Kast Texas State reached the
shadow of the Bobcat goal three
times. In the last three minutes of
play the Lions precededby a se-
ries of passes from J. C Meeks to
Bogus, Whtttemore and Short to
the Bobcat; six lncch line with goal
to go. There the game ended.
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Ideal ConditionsPoint
4

To Top Deer Season
Big Spring-hunter-s are looking forward to another

heavyfield session with opening of the.Texas deerseason,
November IB.

JohnAllred reportedindications of abumperyear,prob-
ably the bestsince 1037, in a tour of inspection to his leased
acreagein the Mason territory. He discovered at one time
three bucks in a bunch, un
other occasions three and
four turkey gobblers could be
found, therebygiving promise
of fast sport in Texas'game
sections.

Ideal conditions, consisting of an
abundanceof cover, feed and wa-

ter, are responsible for what may
be the top year.

Hunters coming from expedi-

tions Into the deer country above
ljuldosa, New Mexico, are bring-
ing evidence of a fair season.
Paul Wasson, In a party com-
posed of Roy Anderson and Carl
Lockhart came from New Mexico
with an outsize buck, although the
animal carried only nine points.

Several party leaders are In the
mldit of preparations for taking
off for Texas deercountry In time
to establish camp s before the
opening on the 16th.

John Allred, Milton Broughton
and Dr. G. T. Hall are, slated to
take groups Into the Mason area.
T. J. A. Robinson and Russell
Strlngfellow are due to head a
poise Into the Chlsos mountains.
Jot Carter of GardenCity is slated
to take a party Into the same lo-

cality.
. M. I Cox Is docketed to lead a

foray Into the Big Bend. Since
RttA McGowan'a regular hunting
groundsare In Hudspethand Cul-

berson counties, both area now
dosed for a five-ye-ar period, he Is
taking a party Into the Big Bend
for an annual deer-huntin-g session.

According to present plans, all
these parties will be on location
the Saturday before the Sunday
opening.'

0ia.,wrn!njfcnote has bn.,re-

ported" concerning deer. A Big
Spring woman,discovered a tick
on a portion 'Of deer given, her,
,thereby Indicating that It might
be worthwhile to examine aU deer
bides before bringing them Into
this section.

Hunter UsesCarrier Pigeon
OREELET, Colo. Mrs. K. B.
Jtepp doesn'tworry when her son,
Blaine, goes hunting no matter
how far he wanders.On his last
trip to the Western Slope, Blaine
released a carrier pigeon which
flew 350 miles over the Continental
Divide carrying a message:"lots
of bucks, none hanging up."

TIRED HUNTING

'A PLACE TO RENT?
Why Not Put Your Rent

Money Into A Home
of Your Own? ... ."

We have two practically
new homes available
now, and one undercon-

struction that will be
ready for occupancy in

, a shortwhile.

frame at 1408
, Hth Place; in perfect
l condition throughout.
' frame at 1410
i 11th Place; garage apt.

in rear,

t Under construction, Vfe
story modern,home that

i will?.' have 4 bedrooms!
, Large lot 1400 11th

Place

i ii&t HOUSING
' &XUMBER CO.

408 San Jacinto rhone 07S

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 601

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109

206 E. 4tk Street

GardenCity.
SwampsWater
Valley, 42--6

GARDEN CITY. Nor. 8 (Spl)
Garden City's six-ma-n gridstera
ran roughshod over Water Valley
.here Friday, downing the visiting
sextet42 to 6.

Scoring four touchdowns over
the route. GardenCity's Holcombe
led the Garden City club In the
attack. High spot of the clash was
Holcombe'a d return of a
klekoff. All told, the Garden City
footballer racked up four trips
over the payoff stripe.

F. Cox accountedfor a brace of
Garden City counters, one a rd

Jaunt Alsup, six points fol-

lowing touchdowns.
Water Valley took to the air for

t'isir tally, Allison passtag to
tRawlings.

Next Friday, Garden City treks
Westbrookward to wind up the
regularly scheduled district card.

Eagle-Wol-f Tilt
Armistice Card
At Coloo City

COLORADO CITY, Nor. S (Spl)
Stellar attraction on the Armi
sticecalendarat Colorado City will
be the Abllene-Colorad- o City; game
at CantriU field at' 2:80 Tuesday
afternoon.

Abilene is fourth at present in
district the Wolves seventh.
The Eagles have won two games
and lost two, while the Wolves
have tied one and lost three. The
Eagles lost to Odessa7-- and to
Sweetwater45-- while the Wolves
lost to Odessa 39-- 0 and to Swe'et-wat- er

43--0.

The Wolves have not yet played
either Lamesa or Midland, tfie
two teamsdefeatedby the Eagles,
while the Eagles have yet to meet
Big Spring, whose Steers the
Wolves tied 13-1-3.

Tuesday'sgame will be the last
home game for the Wolves this
season. '

LamesaRiders
EntertainBig

SpringersToday
Lamesa'sHollls Campbell-guide- d.

polo quartet vies with Big Spring's
riders at Lamesa today game
scheduled to go on the field at 8
o'clock.

Big Spring and Lamesa hays
split honors In the last two en
gagements. Big Spring taking the
first of the two, 10 to 6, and drop-
ping the last one 6 to 6.

Pat Patterson, absent from
ranks of Dr. M. H. Bennet's Big
Springers for some time, returns
to the fold for this afternoon'stilt

Riding for Big Spring In addi-
tion to Patterson are Bennett,
Lloyd Wasson, Rip Smith and
Lewis Rlx. A five-ma- n crew

taken along Just In case.
On the Lamesaroster are slated

to-b- e Campbell, Spen Barron, Bry-
ant Fulkerson and Elmo Smith.

Scanland PacesOkla. Ags
To 13--7 Win Over St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 8. UP) Al
Scanland, 155-pou- work horse
and race horse of the Oklahoma
A. & If. backfleld, carried the
Cowboys to a 18 to 7 victory over
an aggressive St. Louis University
team today ln4 a Missouri, valley
wonierence game.

Tea Soarsla Halifax ,
HALIFAX, N. a Halifax tev

drinkers will 'have to dig down
deeperthan.ever In their pockets
If they are going to, enjoy their
favorite beverage. In'some' city
teres the retail price of tea has

jumped as high as MS-- , cents a
pound for 'the finer grades.

TexasLooks To Centennial
.AUSTIN Texans already are

making plana for celebrating the
100th anniversary of Texas state-
hood in 1915. The 47th TexasLeg-
islature authorised A. Garland
Adair, historian and curator of the
University of Texasmuseum, to b
commissioner for the statehood
celebrations.

Steers, Bobcats
Prepared For

Near-Grud-ge Tilt
With the Odessa drum- -

beaters in full cry after
Sweetwater's scalp, Armis
tice Day may become the
time of reckoning for the
mighty, district-leadin- g Mus-

tangs.Thus far in the A

race, Coach Priddy's Ponies
have had a rathereasytime
of it they've been in the
lurch several times but have
managedby the useof sheer
power, and reserve strength
to law low the stoutest op--
position,

But, the thunder of all out war
fare Is going to roll other places
than In the Odessana' home pre
cinct Big Spring's Steers, oft--
whipped but still full of vim and
vinegar, will Journey to San An
gelo Tuesday for an afternoon
data with their .favorite rivals, the
Concho-bre-d Bobcoats.

Another tussle in which little
lore will be lost will match Mid- -
land and Lamesaat Midland, The
two club are still stewing about
previous conflicts and it will be
doubly vigorous this session. Mid-
land has little to lose, everything
to gain, therebyindicating a scrap
to the finish.

Abilene is entertained by Colo-

rado City in the only contest in
which old scores are not to be
settled probably due to the fact
that Colorado City is a newcomer
to the happy little family.

In the Sweetwater-Odess-a fracas
the record points to another vic-
tory for the Mustangs the prac
tical view indicatesa
struggle. Sweetwater power is
likely to be matched,perhapssur
passed by a Bronco line that has
shown more deadlines each suc
cessive start since the sad doings
at Lamesa.

Ot will be the first time that the
(Sweetwater juggernaut has met a
Una that Is slated to hold a slight
edge. Sweetwater places a great
deal of dependence on sweeping
gallops that feature MarionFlan-
agan and Emmett Young Just
such tactics are the Odessans'
meat, as was so strongly display-
ed when Colorado City's Allen,
perhapsas capablea lad as there
Is in (he'district in the 'round-end-s
phase, was bottled up the entire
evening. In the center of the line
Odessa has shown a rock-ribbe- d

defensive game. "
Big Spring will be confrontedby

one Of two things a Bobcatclub
that Is still staggering from the
surprisingly thorough plastering
administeredby Odessa a week
ago Friday or an"aggregationthat
is determined to matte up lor in-
jured feelings, let the debris fall
Where it wJlLThat makes for a

imr ttiaf tnav TS full m at.n--

prises. Added to that is. the fact
that San Angelo and Big Spring
scuffles are of such long standing

sparks is Water and
to when with City district

face finale.

Speak it out, the mournful num-
bers Baylor Texas 7.

Thus goes glimmering Texas
University's season. And,
to make it worse, it was that same
Bear that has more than once
played far over its headto blast a
dazed Longhorn eleven.

Something else went out the
window, too, when chucked
Texas Into the upset corner-Te-xas'

near-certai- n bid for a Rose
Bowl performance went the way
of Hitler's
talk flop.

Of course It doesn't mean that
Texas ,1s entirely out. If, by any
chance, the Longhorns take to
heart the little lesson taught yes-
terday by the Bruins, they should
do a great deal toward breaking
that Kyle Field tradition in the
Turkey Day classic with the Ag
gies. A win may keep sad Mr.
Bible's lads In the RoseBowl

Navy Is out of the bidding, Minn
esota doesn't wants,'and it might
take a tall amount of dickering for
Duke to mingle a West Coast
team Texas could still. squeeze In.
But. It Just isn't near so likely as
It was Saturday at 2 o'clocl
Uteres been some changesmade.

"Mark me up for the prize
chump,' that's the rather star-Wa-g-

request of Ray Ogden.
Mr. O. had a ticket and a

place already marked out, for
the Baylor-Tex-as affair Satar--,
day bad arranged for the ducat
some ttoe back la order to get

choice location. Then, he lis
tened to the Mistering Texas
gave Southern Methodist last
week. It was too much. Brother
Ogden he Would stay
at Home, give hbaself a break
and Balsa a one-side-d game.

He proceeded to huddlearound
Mr. Marconi's production Satur-
day afternoon. Along about the
last of the first quarter a sad
thought occurred to Ogden.. At
the end the awfulnessof his act
broke on Wawhe had merely
tferowa away 'the chance to be
on she seeasof a gamethat wi)l
be talked ef fofr many moons to
come -- he'd missedout on what is
etas to be one f the greatest
upsetsfines Rutgers met Brefvn.

TVe agreewith yea Mr. O.

.v

a

f

Genial Jake Douglass, local un

I

StopsForsan ,

Six, 28--6

.r jwww

Sterling County Lads
Assured At Least A
Ho For Loop Title

STERLING CITY, Nov. 8
Sterling City, unbeaten and

untied, clinched at leasta tie
for the district six-ma-n foot
ball championship here Fri-
day by playing every break
to tho hilt and turning loose
a sparkling ground, and air
game to defeat Forsan's
Buffs, 28 to 6. It was For
san'sfirst loss of the season.

Sterling City scored in the first
quarter, added another touchIn
the third and piled on a brace of
payoffs in the final frame.

Starting the fracas, both clubs
battled on even grounds,with first
oner and then the other taking the
advantage.Near the close of the
canto,Sterling City quick-kicke- d to
put Forsan in the hole on one-yar- d

spot and from there on out the
ultimate score was never In too
much, doubt, although the Buffs
did threaten to score once. They
had the Sterling County lads
shoved back to their own one--
yard line but a fumble was then
recovered by Sterling City.

Winston Churchill, end, account
ed for a pair of touchedowns and
Lloyd Sharps, back and captain
of the club, dittoed the mark. Fred
Mitchell, although out most ot the
game because of a back Injury sus
talned a few weeks ago, came in
to kick extra points.

Both Clhurchlll's tallies came by
the aerial route, Dawson tossing
one and Mitchell the other. Sharps
ripped through the line for hi
scoringsprees.

Forsan was heavily handicapped'
because ot Injuries previously re-

ceived by Dunlap, ace ball-carrie-r,

and Holt Craig, Forsan pivot
man, delivered a fast brand of de-

fensive play.
Adams chalkedup Forsan's lone

tally on a pass.
A mlxup concerning game offi-

cials causeda slight delay In the
game getting underway.Red Ram-
sey was booked to work the tilt
but he was unableto be there-- be
cause of a bout with flu. In his
place HarlUi' of McMurry and
Delaney did the honors.

Starting lineups
Sterling City Davis and Chur-

chill, end; Jack Mitchell, center;
Cbesney, Dawson and Sharps,
backs.

Forsan Peek and Wadsworth,
ends; Craig, center; Holt, White
and Dunlap, backs.

Substitutions for Sterling City
Dearing, Fred Mitchell and Lan-
caster.For Forsan Long, McCIus-ke- y.

Grant, Adams, Oglesby, Shaw
and Green.

CoahomaEdges

Courtney 14-1-2

COURTNEY, Nov. 8 (Spl) Coa
homahigh school's footballerstook
a 14-1-2 decision over Courtney
hereFriday in an engagementthat
was a ding-don-g battle through-
out

Next week. Courtnevclasheswith
that a.certain amount of I Valley Coahoma tangles
certain fly the two elevens Sterling In the
come to face. I

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

7,

perfect

Baylor

with

V

figured

FrTprrvwr5ff3l'vTt t"r

keeper, has a, good system for
spreading goodwill. Each Satur
day afternoon this fall Mine Host
has held open house around his
desk for a bit of listening in to
football broadcasts. One Saturday
he tenderednine cupa of coffee to
his guests.

Odds against Odessa being wal-
loped by Sweetwaterare becoming
shorter each day. In the begin-
ning, very few grid followers cox-ced- ed

the Bronchos even an out-
side chance of bowling over the
mighty Mustangs. With the report
uiai coacnes wnose teams have
clashed with both clubs are whoop
ing it up ror tne Odessans, a mob
of Big Springersare beginning to
remember that ponderous power
displayed by the Broncswhen they
pasted Big spring.

Be all that as It may, the Mus-
tangs still hold the advantageand
It will be an upset if they lose the
Armistice Day clash. But, it's go-
ing to be a ding-don-g battle all
the way.

There have been mixed reports
about UUs1 duck business. Ac-
cording to some, ducksare avail
ableaccording t o others, the
only way to get oneof the fowls
Is to lasso it out of some farm-
er's barnyard. Same thing ap-
plies to the deer that arealleged
to inhabit the country aboveRul-dos- a,

New Mextso, There are a
few nlmrods who declare that
the rumor ef deer in the New
Mexican Mountains b merely a
bit of propagandatossedabout
by New Mexico cchscmber of
commerce.

Armistice is suDnosed to ba the
cessationof hostilities for a bit of
a talk that's,what the dictionary
implies but so far as Big Spring
and San Angelo are concernedit
is simply the day on which they
resume old grudges.

If there Is such, a .thing as a
grudge scrap in 'district the
San Angelo-BI- g Spring set-t-o

comes closest to meeting the re-
quirements. An idea ot the fury
that la let loose In each annual
tusslecan be gained, by looking at
the past record It is' more than
commonly sprinkled with battles
that haveended In deadlocks.

RevisedScheduleBringsB'Sfmng,
SwaterHere ThanksgivingDay
District Body

AgreesOn Swap
BetweenClubs

Big Spring has been assureda.
ThanksgivingDay, November 2T,

football game between the Steers
ana Sweetwater'sMultangs, Supt.
W. O. Blankenshlp,chairman of

the district 3-- governing body
announcedSaturday. Big Spring's
BUnkenshlp met with school of-

ficials from blleae, San Angelo
and Sweetwater at Sweetwater
Saturday morning to revise the
holiday .grid schedules between
the four schools.

According to the revised card.
Big Spring will play Sweetwater
here on the 37th and will go to
AbUene the week before the
Thanksgiving'classic, either on the
20th, which Is a Thursday, or on
the day following. Abilene will
meet Ban Angelo on the 27th and
the latter will vie with Sweetwater
on the 20th or 21st.

Originally, the schedule called
for Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- and
Abllene-Sa-n Angelo engagements
on the 20th. Then, on the 28th, day
following the traditional Thanks
giving, Big SpringtAbllene and

tsweetwater-sa-n Angelo games
were billed.

The plan now agreedupon la a
return to the old plan between the
schools Blf Spring versus Sweet-
water, Abilene versusSan Angelo.
Last year, the plan was followed
but a presidential change of
Thanksgiving dates had thedays
reversed.

For a number ofyears San An-
gelo and Abilene have felt It was
more advantageousfor ihem to

GarnerHammers
Westbrook, 36--6

GARNER, Nov. 8 Garner add
ed their fourth straight victory in
district a six-ma-n footbau circles
by walloping Westbrook, 38 to 6,

here Friday afternoon.
Starting out the seasonwith a

series of defeats,Coach Turner's
Garherites have steadily built up
to a powerhouse status. In their
last four starts they have piled up
145 points to their opponents' 12.

Ben Daughtery, 1941's
center, was put back at his

old post by Turner for the West-
brook engagement. Previous to
Friday's tussle, the stellar pivot
man had been holding down the
quarterback assignment. A
strengthened backfleld made it
possible for Coach Turner to re-
turn Daughtery.

clash as'part of the holiday activ-
ities, leaving Big Spring and
Sweetwater to settle their grid
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The Red Cross Calls
As Uncle Sam'spartner In national de-

fense, this year the Red Cross i3 facing its
biggest responsibility. In army camps, in
maneuvers; with the navy these added

tasksare its importantnew duties.
'Suitably, date for the annual Roll Call

has been set for Tuesday, November 11th,
Armistice day. Some 23 yearsago the Red
Cross completed its war time duties on
Armistice day. Now with the world again
tottering on the brink of total war, the sign
of the red cross is taking on new meaning to
millions of people.

With the army and navy the Red Cross
field directors go along with the armed
forces to handle personal problems of en-

listed men. Shown above is a field director
on the job during maneuvers. The cyclist

ChrysttntfiemwmsOwtnMmberOther
Flowers Annual Big Spring
QardenClub Show Held Here

The ftpnual Big Spring Garden
club flower thow turned out to b
a cbryMuitbemum ihow Saturday,
with more of the entries repre-
senting types of chrysanthemum!
than any other flower. The show
was held at the Lone Star Chev-

rolet showroom.
Due to the largo selection of

chrysanthemums Judges awarded
three first, three secondsand three
third place ribbons to the pompom
mums.

Blue ribon awards In this classi-
fication went to Mrs; Cliff Wiley,

tukJJ hZSaSS i
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&

will take messageto a soldier whose mother
is ill back home.

A familiar
relief by the

during disaster. Mass shelter andfeed'
ing are traditional American Red Cross

in time of need. Its
arebeing adaptedfor usein civilian defense

right, are the mo-
tor year made

with the
are

right sight,

one of the manytasksof
due

war relief.

fin eventof a

corps that
trips

and in
These

relief
This

the
defense and

Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell. Second place to Mrs.
CardweU, Mrs Troy GUford, Mrs.
Stewart, and third places to airs.
W, L Douglas, Mrs. Wiley, and
Mrs. Charles Wlllbanks.

First place awards in the dahlia
division to Mrs. Cardwell,
second to Mrs. Wiley and third to
Mrs. W. P. Edwards.Rosedivision
winners were Mrs. Mullett, first;
Mrs. Wiley, second, and Mrs. Ed-

wards,third.
Other of

and winners were
"Wiley, first; Mrs.

second, Mrs. Stewart,
third. Miniature Mrs. Edwards,,
first, Mrs. Charles Wlllbanks, sec-

ond and Mrs. third.
Daisy flowering Mrs. Ii, I Free-
man, first; Mrs. sec
ond, and Mrs. Wiley, third. Spoon

Mrs. Stewart,
second and award.

First prize for artistic
went to Mrs. J. E. Hogan

who had arranged a house and
Tarden on a small table. The red

Miss Brown And
Harold Canning

Marry Here
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown an-

nounce the and
of their

ElizabethCatherine,and
Harold Canning, son of Major and
Mrs. L. W. Canning.

The ceremony Is to be read No-
vember 11 at 4 o'clock at the Sal-
vation Army citadel where Major
Canning will have charge of the
rites.

Miss Brown is employed as sec
retary at Big Spring StateHos-
pital and Canning Is employed at
the StateNational Bank.

Following the marriage the cou-
ple will be at home at 1403 2 Main
Street

SAYS

This will be Influenza year
, . Possibly the worst since

the last World War. . . ."

yOUR GOVERNMENT REPORT

PHONE YOUR PHYSICIAN IN RE-
GARD TO INFLUENZA SERUM

OR ORAL TREATMENTS

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
"Milplng Yew Doctor Stace 1019"

sight at top right is the emer
gency administered organiza-
tion

responsibilities plans

emergency.
of

during the almost
for veterans,crippled

program.
volunteers.

i3 familiar
workers, making surgical
is

volunteers organized to

At

Immediate

200,000'
connection

members
Extreme

volunteer
dressings.

1,216,000

went

classlflcaUons chrysan-
themums ane-

moneMrs.
CardweU,

Edwards,

Wlllbanks,

chrysanthemums,
only

arrange-
ment

To
engagement ap-

proaching marriage
daughter,

the

national
members

children
defense

another

roofed house was placed on a gar-
den plot of Bermuda grass." Min-
iature Zinnias and Michaelmas
daisies bordered thewalk In front
of the open door. Around the
house pyracanthus, dusty miller
and other flow.ers were planted.
VInca, a type of trailing ivy, grew
up the chimney.

Mrs. II. W. Halsllp won second
place award In artistic arrange-
ment, and Mrs. Douglas third
place,

Mrs. lb J. Campbell won second
place award and only award for
pot plants. Connie Edwards won
second place and only award In the
miscellaneous division.

Therewere only 65 entries In the
annual show, far below the normal
number of entries of other shows
but all entries were considered un-

usually perfect by judges.
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks was chair-

man of the show. Members of the
gardenclub actedas hostessesdur-
ing the day and escortedvisitors
through the display. Favors for
visitors were yellow mums.

Trainmen Ladies
Plan Turkey
Banquet

Election of officers was hed and
plans made for a turkey banquet
when the TrainmenLadles met at
the W.O.W. hall Friday afternoon
for a business session.

Mrs. Albert Smith presidedover
the meeting. W. E. Clay was
aamedas new counsellor. ed

were Mrs. Smith, president;
ulrs. B. N. Kalph, vice president;
Mrs. F. G. Powell, secretary; Mrs.
J. P. Meador, treasurer.

Mrs. A. J. Cain was namednew
pastpresident;'Mrs. M. C Knowles,
chaplain; Mrs. E. Frailer, conduc-
tress. Mrs. Herbert Fox la to be
warden; Mrs. W. E. Davis, Inner
guard; Mrs. H. W. McCanless, out
er guard; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,pian-
ist, and Dr. M. H. Bennett, doctor.

The turkey dinner wlU be held
Tuesday, November 23 at 7:30
o'clock at the ball. Guestswill be
auxiliary members and husbands
and the Brotherhoodof Railroad
Trainmen and their wives.

Committees appointed include:
Menu, Mrs. J. P. Meador, chair-
man; Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Powell;
program, Mrs. J. T. Allen, chair-
man, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. T. A.
unaerhiii; table and decorations,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, chairman, Mrs.
M. a Knowles, Mrs. E. Frailer,
Mrs. H. W. McCanbw; coffee, A. J.
Cain and B. N. Ralph.

Members were asked to bring
dishes and tea towels to the next
meeting. Refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. L. T. Moore.

Others present were Mrs. X E.
Hendrlx, Mrs. G. B. Pitman, Mrs.
W. L. Baker, Mrs. B. F. Tyson,
Mrs. W. O. Watson, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs, CUf-fo- rd

Splllman, Mrs. a R. Johnson.

Amateur radio stations in Ire-
land have been closed because of
existing emergency conditions,
cordingto Uie Departmentof Coca--
mere.
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Pink And Blue
Shower Given
Mrs. Bill Croan

pink and blue showerwas held
for Mrs. Bill Croan Friday after-
noon, in the home of Mrs. G. C
Ross and profusion of chrysan
themumsdecoratedthe rooms.

Games and contestswere played
and Mrs. Croanwas declaredprize
winner. Prize was the gifts brought
for her.

Dancing dolls were plate favors
and refreshmentsware, served
Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs, Modene
Davis, Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers, Mrs.
Shorty 'Thompson, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Lowell Booth, Mrs. L. L. Redwlne,
Mrs. Raymond Bennett, Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Parker, Mrs. Grady Jones,
Mrs. W. Robertson,Mrs. Dick
Hooper.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Mrs. D. Eddlns, Mrs. A.
D. Bryan, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mrs.
Mae Warnlck.

P.H.A. Club Has
Candlelight
Initiation

The F. H. A. Club holding
candle light ceremony Friday night
in the home of Nelle Mead gave
final initiation to pledges. Cella
Westerman,president, opened the
meeting-- with welcome address

the new pledges.
Program consisted of song by

Betty Alice Nobles. Joyce Jones
and Cella Westermanplayed the
piano, gameswere played and
freshments served.

Those present were: new mem
bers, JanetRobb, Blllle Jo RIggs,
Bobble Jo Dunlap, Bobble Ban-
ders, Helon Blount, and Marilyn
Keaton. Old members were Betty
Alice Nobles, Jerry Staha, Cella
Westerman, Joyce Jones, Nelle
Mead, and Mrs. E. J. Brooks, spon-
sor.
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Pioneer Bridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Philips

table of guestswas Included at
the PioneerBridge club party Fri-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Shine Philips; Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
George Wllke, Mrs. T. C. Thomas
and Mrs. H. W. Leeper were visit-
ors.

Mrs. Thomas won guest prize
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman was' high
scOrer for the club. Tea guests
were Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mrs.
Jim Johnsonof Long Beach, Calif.

Refreshmentswere servedbuffet
style and others playing were Mrs.

D. Biles, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. E. O. El-
lington, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham.

Mrs. R, C. Strain be next
hostess.

Ceremony Held By The
W. C. T. U. Friday

Eleven Infants were dedicated
white ribbon recruits at cere-

mony held the Church of the
NazareneFriday afternoon by the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

Mrs. R. E. Bowden. president.
and theRev, Orton madetalks. In
fants dedicatedwere Johnny Der-ro- ll

Hlckson, Milton Shellene Dav-
is, Norris Lee Pennington, Glenn
Vyron Jenkins, Carol Ann Beard,
Lewis McCoy Thomas, Mary Lillle
Scott, Ruth Ann Field, Jerry Don,
Sonny Boy and Sissy Chapman.

X. Y. Z. Club Postpones
Thursday Meeting

The X. Y. Z. club will postpone
Its meeting Thursdaynight due to
the Ladles Night affair to be held
by theAmerican"Business club Fri-
day night.

edltors. Verna Jo Stephensand
who hold thesepostson the Big

Kedea. Thesehlch school seniors were appointed the yearbook
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Patriotic Theme
UsedAt PartyFor
Vera Dell Walker

Mrs. Arvie E. Walker entertained
for her daughter,Vera Dell, on her
12th birthday anniversary Friday
night from 7 o'clock to 0 o'clock
with a party In their home.

A patriotic theme of red, white
and blue was used. The.girls were
presentedwith corsages of red
mums tied with the three colored
ribbons. Boys were gtven flag
pins as favors.

Red and whlto mums were used
with blue candles In the decora
tions. Games and dancing were
entertainmentand gifts were pre-
sented tbe honoree

Individual caVes Iced with tiny
flags vere with punch.
Favors were miniature soldiers.
'and niirses.

Mrs. Walker was assisted by
Mrs. HerscheU Tetty, Presentwere
Joe CBrinn. Barbara dominion,
Harold Glynn Jones, Jlmmie
Jones. Ann Meadbr, Jacquelyn
Flint, Dorothy Satterwhlte, Mary
Louise Davis. Beverly Btuiung.

Dora Jean Blbo, Billy Bob Wat-
son, Murph Thorp, Jr., Missy
Bronson, Carol Loy Curry, Blllle
JeanYounger,Jerry Saunders.Ed-

die Heuser.Ronald Mlnter. Mickey
Casey, Joy Burnett, Jean Cornell-so- n,

Dean Miller, Clarice Petty,
Kenny Thompson, C A. Smith.

Arvie Earl Walker of Roswell,
N. M, sent agift

SMrlev June Bobbins, and holiness
Spring high school yearbook. Kl
staff tfels week by WayneE. Mt- -
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Women In DefenseTo
Be Theme Of District .

B 6?P W Convention
Two-Da- y Meeting
To OdchHero
Saturday

"Woman's Part in National De-
fense" wilt be the theme of tbe
two-da-y district five conferenceof
Business and ProfessionalWomen
opening here Saturday with regis-
tration at 1 o'clock at the Settles
hotel, headquartersfor the conven-
tion. .,

Myrtle Jones is chairman of the
registration which will be in the
lobby of the hotel from 1 o'clock.
Until 7:30 o'clock when a formal
dinner will be held In the hotel
ballroom. Mrs. Ioma Jones, 'dis-
trict director, will be toastmlstress
of the banquet

Speaker
Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wootan, second

vice president of the state feder-
ation, and professorat T.S.CW. at
Denton will be main speaker at
the banquet.Her talk Is to be on
"Look to the Spirit Within."

Welcome will be given by J. H.
Greene, manager of Chamber of
Commerce, and responseby Kate
Causseaux of Abilene. Mrs. Jessa-ly-n

Odell of Pecos, past state
president of Kansas will bring
greetingsfrom Kansas.

Music will be furnishedby Helen
Duley. Wanda McQualn will sing
a solo, "By the Waters of Mlnne-tonka-,"

with Dorothy Newton
playing violin accompanimentand
Miss Duley at the piano. Fannie
Bess Taylor of Midland will lead
the club collect.

A formal dance in the ballroom
at 10 o'clock will follow the din.
ner. Also during the evening a
skit. "Auction Sale" will be con-
ducted by club members and
guests. The skit was written by
Mrs. Don Seale.

Assembly
Highlight of Sunday morning

meetings will be general assembly
at 10:30 o'clock following a presi
dent's breakfast at 9 o'clock. Mrs,
Jones will preside during the
breakfast

Ozelle E. Hunt of Monahana is
to give the Invocation to open the
assembly that will include round
table discussions led by Christine
Anderson, of San Angelo, district
program coordinationchairman.

Other district chairmen to take
part are Nancy Moore of Fort
Stockton,,membership;Pearl Cut--

singer, Big Spring, finance; Lance
Hurst, Monahans, health; Zlnova
Martin, El Paso, international re-

lations;. Maria Spencer, Midland,
public affairs; Dr. Mollis Arm-
strong, Brownwood, legislation;
Jaunlta Felder, McCamey,, educa-
tion; Kate Causseaux, Abilene,
publicity; Mabel Nagel, Pecos, pub-
lications; Elizabeth Klrkpatrick,
Colorado City, radio.

Helen Maddux Crocker, state
prqgram coordinationchairman of
Sad Angelo will give the general
summingup.

Church
Church services will be held at

11 o'clock at the First Baptist
church with the Rev. J. H. Sharp
of the First Methodist church of
Llttletleld, giving the sermon.

Luncheon will be held at 1
o'clock with Gladys Ripley, past
district director, as toastmastreess.
Hattllu White, state president-elec- t
of Amarillo will be guest speaker
on "Training for Defense."

Ruby Springer of Fort Stockton
will have the invocation. Joe Fow-
ler Brooks, accompanied by Acne
Gibson Houser,will give a solo. A
board meeting at 2 o'clock will
close the sesslods.

FFA SweetheartAt
CoahomaNamed

COAHOMA, Nov. 8. (Spt) Vir-
ginia Satterfleld was elected sweet-
heart of the Coahoma FFA chap
ter, at a meetingof the group this
past week. Initiated into the chap-
ter were Clay and Jack Buchanan,
Willis Winters, J. W. Petty, Lyn- -

dell Ashley, Eddie Carpenter,Bill
Hale, Glenn Johnson,Futhle Wood
Clanton, .Harold Cocknell, Ned
son, John Wolf, Harold Bishop,
GeraldBuchananand Junior King.

The class madea trip to the
Cauble ranch to witness a cattle
dipping demonstration,and stud
ied shrubs, vines and field crops
at the Big Spring Experiment
farm.

Clay Buchananhas completed a
self feeder for.calves. Severalboys
have bookcases completed and Bu
ford Hall will finish work on his
lawn1 chair this week.

The engineeringclassvisited the
Cosden Petroleum corporation'ref-
inery at Big Spring this past
week.

WUaiean dgjjfc

NATIOHAL PIFINSI1

TprRST, you csagit tnJltni
?kitp will! What hssthst to

, do with National Defeaic?A
great deabToday, a nation's

'.Jin defease Is Health. Your
country needsyour best,which
you cannot givfl if you are ill.
So your first move 1 toward
the office of a good Physlcka.
Xaljtt his active cooperation;
heed hisexperienced counsel;
Then,permit us to compound
the prescription he airesyou.

SettlesDrug Co.
WUUrd BuHvaa, Owner

El

News About The
HometownFolks
And Activities

Cornelia Frailer, Gloria NaU and
Nellie Stewart attended the'pres-
entation ball of the Sub Deb club'
in Colorado City Friday night
Their escorts were Graver Cun-
ningham, WylbertMoore and Tom
my Ratllff. Mrs. Jack Nail accom
panied the group.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Copeland had
as weekend guesther brother, SeJ-m- an

J. Lones, Mrs. Lones and
daughter, Shirley of Kllgore, and
sister, Mrs. W. J. Bowler and'
daughters,Beverly and Barbara of
Tyler.

Mrs. Fred Engle and son, LobIs,
returned to Long Beach, Calif
Friday afternoon after a month's
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Squyres.

Denny a Ivcy.'son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Ivey, has received an
appointment from Washington,D.
C, as assistantpetroleumengineer
in conservationbranch of the de-
partment of the interior, gas and
oil division. He is to leave next
Wednesday for Washingtonwhere
he will be located for a year. He
has been city superintendent of
constructionat the local airport

Mr. and Mrs.Haroid Harvey of
Demlng, N. M., are spending tbe
weekend here,

Nancy Philips, RosemaryLassl-te-r,

Lula Dudley and Charles
Barnes,all of Abilene, are spend-
ing the weekend herevisiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and
Mrs. Ralph Duvall.

Mrs. John Clarke's daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Hudnall of SanAntonio,
left Saturdayfor her home after a
vlslt'here with her mother.

Beverly Ana Stalling is spend-
ing the weekend in Odessa with
Sally Perry.

JaniceCarmack,studentat Tech,
is here this weekend visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Car-mac- k.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteBuchananleft
Saturdayfor Lawfon, Okja, to vis-
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Besson. Mrs. Buchanan 1

the former Marcelllne Besson,
whose marriage took place recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Olle Cordlll had
as guestsuntil Friday their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
die Morgan of Stamford.The Mor-
gans also visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Mr, anaMrs. Wayne Pearoeand
daughter, Jean, are spending the
weekend in Gall with his parents, .

air. ana Mrs. u. a Fearce.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Thomasara

spending a few days in Brown- -
wood and Stephenville, They will
also attend the football game in
San Angelo Tuesday before re
turning home.

Mrs. O. O. Lewis and daurhter
are visiting in Coleman over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corr of Pecos
are expected to return home Mon-
day. Corr, who has been confined
to a hospital here during the week
is improved and able to return
home. Mrs. Corr has been a sfuest
In the Theo Andrews home during
tne weeit.

Mrs. Horace Wooten, Mrs. Ima
Jones of Levelland and Mrs.
Claude Lee of Abilene are visiting
their sister,Mrs. Meryl Thomas In
El Paso this weekend.

Horace Wooten Is spending the
weekend In Crystal City and Eagle
Pass.

Central Ward Study
Group PostponesMeet

The Central Ward Study group
will not meet Tuesdaydue to the
Armistice Day holiday. The group
will meet the following Tuesday,
November 18, for next study.

For A

Child's .

Christmas
A Plate, .

Cereal Bowl,

Mug and

Saucei

with his own' namehand paint-

ed on each piece and your own,
messagewritten on the bottom.

$C M the
J.vU Set

Get your order in early,

PITMAN'S;
Big Spring's

Oldest 'Jewelers
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AnnouncementOf Engagement
Mift' Helen ' Reece Is Made

'Wedding Date
Set For 29th
Of November

ABILENE, Nov. 8. (Special)
Formal announcementof the en-

gagement and approaching mar-

riage "
of Helen Reese to Cecil

Winston Rea of Trona, Calif, was
Biade by Mrs. J. C, Reese at a tea
Saturday iq the Abilene home of
another daughter, Mrs. J. Woodle
Holden. The wedding will take
place Nov 29 in Roswell. N. M.
where MUi Reesewas born and
where her mother secured qer
weddinglicense83 yean ago.

Fall flowers-decorate- d the party

NOW, It's Easyto

oaeimtze

Your Home
Al yevf nearest Cameron Store are hun-

dred's,of pictured
Ideal, a flan service l HI lhie Improve-
ment to your homeand a CompleteBuild-

ing ServiceIs Initall this modernlxallon In
your homewith no work, worry or bother
for Vow. You can pay on easymonthly terms.

iiautlfy With Vtntfan Hinds

Venetita Mladt add beauty, give proteo
iloo tadcontrolled veattlstioa.Cameron's

Tm.fl, awl 'T.wll" flltnila m
topi la quality, low la erica. Extitin
dtcarillreblinds tdd the finished noteo(
chasmcod, installed ml bouse,
cost i,6i pec coonth.

Install Textile 4 Qe
.Venetian Blind tVOT fM Ma

Dress Up your Horn
ef Low Coif

,,HiyvCTy'TiyAji w

fWiStDE3l t"Jftj li: jTujPJvfflilaf BTIn 11

Modem, fresh wallpaperbtlatew
txevtr. life end .charm; to, rour doom.

Southwest'!largest issortmcetOf the
litest wtllpiper creations tad at kw
ptjeasthat will please you.

"TO boo--. 64'- -

rAdi Low-Co- sf Coror Ckintf
o Your. Hm4 4

lesalnlAll Inferior

Trim, House rirVvmu
T elsm MO.

VrS'Hll II

A mall tmooaf of wisely selected Interior
pelat colot-tnlla- will do woadtrs (or
your bone. Camuoa'eMinnesota Brand
Mints ere the inexpensive, lastlnf way to
roome rtjirrcaatloa. Eiptrt advice on ot

color nyliof given ftee.

ItiMu MattMi W later. ,
f, ff. A. Cree!! Iieelraoeats

r5e Your Nearer!

cnmERonstore
Vor 4 Cpmphti Building Strvict

PLANS MATERIALS LABOR

ESTIMATES FINANCING
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Daily Herald

rooms .featuring the theme, brown
and gold. Heading the receiving
line were Mrs. Holden followed by
Mrs. Penn GUgreth, Miss Reese,
Mrs. Reese and Mrs. "Leon Reese.
Mrs. O. A. Scruggspresidedat the
guest book. Lillian Arledge poured
tea In the dining room.

Music throughout the afternoon
was furnished by Norene Watson,
Mary Jo Carter and Jeanette
Scruggs. Mary Sue Hooker, cousin
of the bride-eleo-t, played several
violin numbers.,

Miss Reese is a graduateof Abi-
lene Christian College and the Uni-

versity of SouthernCalifornia. At
ACC she wasa memberof the Kit
ten Klub, W club, Ellen H. Rich-
ards club and Aplha Chi. At the
University she was active as a
member of Phi Kappa Phi, honor
organization.She has been teach
ing In the Big Spring public
schools and will resign qn Novem-

ber 20.
Rea, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Rea of Roswell, N. M, attended
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MISS-HELE- REESE

ACC and received his Bachelorof
Science degree in Pharmacy and
Chemistry In the University of
SouthernCalifornia. He Is now em-
ployed by the American Chemical
and Potash Company In Trona,
Calif:

Tea guests Included Mrs. James
Johnson, Mrs. J. Q. Carter, Mrs.
T."A?'RUss'eti, MrsVW. C. Srad-sba-

Mrs. Shelby Smith, Mrs. IS.
W. Berry, Mrs. Rhea Vernon, Mr
Q. a Morlan, Mrs. C. V. Bogle,1
Mrs. Paul Southern, Mrs. Ivo
Woosley, Mrs. W. R. Smith, Mrs.
pallas Smith, Mrs. O. A. Scruggs
Mrs, S. N. Allen, Mrs. J. S. Ar))' -

Mrs. j. is. ucKinzie, Mrs. u. i
Jennings,Mrs. P. H. Hill, Mrs. W;
M. Towell, Mrs. Lee Duckworth,
Mrs. Earl Brown, Mrs. Lloyd Hill,'
Mrs. Sam Hill, Mrs. Fred McKln-zl- e,

Mrs. O. C Helvey, Mrs. Hugh
Clarki 'Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs.
James Cullar, Mrs. Buran Mae
Moore, Mrs. C. H. Roberson,Mrs.
James Roberson,Mrs. Hollls Man-
ly, Mrs. Lawrence Smith, Mrs.
Clara Bishop, Mrs. O. L. Belcher,
Mrs. Myrtle B. Keagy, Mrs. W. M.
Daugherlty,Mrs. E. W. Craln, Mrs.
J. K. Shipman, Mrs. D. B. Morgan,
Mrs. T. L. Donaboo, Mrs. 'Fred C.
Gray, Mrs. Hal Hughes, Mrs. C
E. Baley, Mrs. J. C Thomas, Mrs.
Claude Slkes, Mrs. Essie Rambo,
Mrs. Don Morris, Mrs. A. B. Mor-
ris.

Mrs. J. W. Trtat, Mrs. O. Q. Bax-
ter, Mrs. 8. W. Treat,"Mrs. W. M.
Dowel!, Mrs. Paul C. Witt, Mrs.-Clitfor-d

Rboden, Mrs. Edward
Austin, Mrs. W. T. Wilson, Mrs.
Tanto Coleman, Mrs. P. A. Hooker,
Mrs. J. F. Cox, Mrs. W. H. Adams,
Mrs. Crutcher Scott, Mrs. E. V.
Mitchell, Mrs. Ora MoFarland,
Mrs. Clyde Echols, Mrs. R, W
Grimsley and Mrs. J. M, Muncy,

Jewel Watson, Elizabeth Nelson,
Margarette Anderson, Elizabeth
Baxter, Ellaha D. Walker, Gladys
Arledge, Margaret Arledge, and
Juanlta Tittle.

T

Bring out the natural

lovelinessof your skin

With Excelcis

meni

Excelcis Is a skin treatment desttned'to give yon a na--
taral lasting beauty.The"operators'of Colonial Beauty

, Balon have, In the last few weeks, had a specialtraining
coursela analyzingskin and giving correctivetreatments

, -. with Excelcis. They offer now tej solve any of your skin
t

" problems, by building Beauty from within '

t

Operators,, '

Virgie Davis . . Elakft Dayidsoa -
' ' i- 1 ''t Kr Dolly Clements Jerry Tindle, Itfgr..

Colonial BeautySalon
'13U)5crry ' . Ph 818
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DENTON, Nor. 8 (Bpl) Miss
Roberta RaUlff, above, of
GardenClty,,a studentat Tex-
as .Stato College for Women,
baa been pledged to the Alice
Freeman Palmerdab, campus
literary and social organic
Uoa.fDaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Ratllff, Miss RatUff is a
senior vocational home econo-
mics major. Membership in the
Alice Freeman Palmer club is
by. Invitation only, and good
scholastlo and. citizenship
standing are requirementsfor
pledgingthe organization.For-
mal-) Initiation services for all
social dabs recently havebeen
completed, and, MUs Ratllff Is
now a memberwith full privi-
leges.

ForsaruResidents
Attend Sterling
City Game

FORSAN, N6v. 8 (Spl)-- P. D.
Lewis dismissed school at noon
Friday so that the entire faculty
and studentbody could attend the
Forsan-Sterlln-g City ball game at
Sterling City at 2:30 p. m.

Eleanor Martin accompanied her
band supportedby Dorothy Casey
and her' pep squad.

Margarette Evelyn Monroney
led the band march at the half
While the twirlers displayed art
with the batoni to the tune of
"Victory."

Forsan folks atte'ndlng were Mr.
and Mrs. Tohn Benton.JMr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Wed, Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Conr.ally, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffith.

Mr a.nd Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamey, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob White, Mr. and Mrs.
Larkln Longshore, Mr. and Mrs. L
O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pryor, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Sewell, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Walter Gressett,Mrs.
Guy Howell, Herndon Moore.

J. T. Prichard, Chauncy Long,
Fred Lonsford, W. E. McLeod,
Mts. R, A. Chambers,'Mrs. Jack
Craig, Virginia Chambers, Aqullta
West, 'Fred Thleme, Ray Knight,
Jr.

Three Entertain With
Dinner Party

FORSAN, Nov. 8. (Special). Ha
Bartlett, Eleanor Martin and'Mar
garet Jackson entertaineda group
Of friends with a dinner Thurs-
day evening.

Chrysanthemumswere used In
decorations and a trip to Big
Spring for fortunes told was the
evening's diversion.

Others presentwere Mrs. A. B.
West, Mrs. Walter Gressett,Wal--
ladean Martin, Vivian Fern Cald
well, Mary Bell Bremnnd, Aqullla
West and Dorothy Gressett,
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etheOob AnsmeausaTest Kitchen, Ckleasn,
erffl be tn eur Kewscwsiee Dcparbneetan weak
tsshow enddcaaeoatrau how to cook ti "visual

It's eolntsiinlml ItVee cOdest!

Big

Couples Class
Dinner

And
Contests, sameaand sentswere.

entertainment following a dinner;
held by the First Methodist Cou-
ple's class In the,First Baptist
church Friday Bight were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Dr.
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., Mr,
and 'Mrs, Howard Stephens,Mr.
and Mrs. Bert, Shlve, Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas. 4

A. contestwas held betweenwai
ter Deatsand Mrs. George Thomas
to find out wbo could dress In cos
tume the fastestThe contest was
declared a tie.

Guests were Irby Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesTompkins. Oth
ers presentwere Mr.' and Mrs. W.
O. Bottomley, Mr. and 'Mrs D. K.
Maddux. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brld- -
well, Mr. and Mrs. fbVTt Thomp-
son, Mr, and 'Mrs". A. A. Holmberg,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Finx, Mr. ana
Mrs. Walter Deals, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haynes.

Mr, and Mrs. King Sides, Mr.
and Mrs. Luscious Sanders, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Ledger, Mrs.
StanleyMate and Pat, Mrs. D. A
.Watklns, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil-
liamson, Dr. and Mrs R. O. Bead-
les, and Mrs. Wayne'Gound.

H. D. Council
Elects Hew
Officers

Election of 1912 officers high-

lighted the annual Home Demon

stration council meeting Saturday
nflernoori In thev office of the
county agent, Lorn Farnsworth.

Mrs. HerschelSmith was named
chairman and Mrs. Edward Simp

son, vice chairman. Mrs. W. F.
Heckler Is secretary and Mrs. J.
Z Parker, treasurer.

Annual reports of officers and
committee 'chairman war given.

Walton Morrison, county judge,
and Roy Reeder and Mrs. O. O.
Sawtelle spok'e for the Red Cross
and explained the membership
drive to begin Tuesday.Materials
to be sent to various clubs' In the
home demonstration work, were
rilitrlbuted.

The counctl enrolled for a $9
membership. Committee appoint
ments were made to plan for the
Christmas program and party for
the council and Include Mrs. Her
schel Smith, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs.
Henry Long,

mhcra present were Mrs. H. B.

Hanson, Mary Brown, Mrs W. H.
Ward, Mrs. O. u. U'ueuuei, fan.
J. O. Nlchell, Mrs. wan
Mrs. J. I Patterson, Mrs. vari
McKee, Mrs. I C. Matthies, Jars.
J. Z Parker, Mrs. Boy xonn, jars.
J. L. Baugb, Marie Petty, Miss
Farnsworth.

FridayBridge Club
Ts Entertained By
Mrs. Fahrenkamp

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp enter-
tainedthe Friday Bridge dub with
a party In her home Friday after-
noon. High score went to Mrs. Don
Seale and second high to Mrs. J.
W. Burrell.

Fall flowers decoratedthe rooms
and tallies and appointmentsused
a fall theme.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall. Mrs. Charles Wat-
son. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan. Mrs. Hogan Is to be
next hostess.

WE INTRODUCE

BHtrtiiilat flH (ir wUh mtip if Hi rim
nLuminuiTi product

sloatlanea
"drafud- - for

(aaaeue
raakar ef (lae
cootnrtre rtoeate
the eccaaaoaerltk
a namleoeaew
type ceotware
(nathaaaenrtj
U advanutca.

EASY TO USE-- See feed at II
ceolcs.
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Homemaker'sClassVotes To Send
BasketsTo
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WM na" tod3r ta Houston by Mr.
ond BIrK j, a, jBrgerson of the en-

gagementand approaching marriageof their daughter, Sally Mil-
dred, above, to OUe JamesCordlU of Stockton,Calif., sonof Mr. and
Mrs. OUe Dow CordlU of Big Spring. The wedding la to take place
in December. CordlU was graduatedfrom Big Spring highschool
and later attendedRice Institute at Houston. HeIs now In army
air force pilot training school at Stockton wherehe Is to receive
his commission ns second lieutenant in the army air corps.

Bronze Mums UsedFor
Bridge Club Decoration

FORSAN, Nov. 8 (Special)
Bronze mums were used tor dec-
orations when Mrs. Paul Johnson
entertainedthe Pioneerclub at her
home Thursday afternoon.

High scores were won by Mrs.
Scudday and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
Bingo awardswent to Mrs. Arthur
Barton, Mrs. Burl McNallen and
Mrs. BUI McCamy.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mmes. M. M.
Hlnes, C. M. Adams, Bill Conger,
W. K. Scudday, Bobby Aabury, Jeff
Green, J. D. Leonard.
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At Thanksgiving
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Annniinnnmnnt

Mrs. M. Creighton It
Named Head Of Club

Mrs. Merrill Creightonwas elect
ed president of the
club when members met Friday In
the home of Mrs. Charles Tomp--
Kins.

A hostess gift was presentedand
refreshments served. Sewing was
entertainment Mrs. Homer Ward
was present as the only guest

Others present were Mrs.
Creighton, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Reuben Creighton, Mrs. Howard
Beene, Mrs. Host Boykln, Mrs. A.
T. Bryant
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to. send three to
needy families

'discussing a membership
drive, and plannlnsr far a Christ.
mas were business for the.
First Homemaker's class
at the homeof E. A. Stalllngs
Friday.

Durinr the Christmassocial the
group voted' to exchange gifts and
to send a cash offering to

Orphan'shome.
Mrs. E. H. and Mrs.

Charlie Sullivan,' outgoingteachers.
wars presentedwith gifts.

Mrs. C, B. Richardson had the
devotional from the Book of

Mrs. M. E. Harlan had the
prayer.
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Editorial

EDITORIALS

Two-Fro-nt War'
TslayBeInRussia

With the progressof war more
unfavorableto the Nazis In recent
days, the strategy of speed would
seem to call for the opening: of a
new front a step which has been
brought Into the open with Josef
Stalin's reference to It ai one of
the chief factors for support of
Russia.

There can be no doubt that the
splitting of Hitler's forces into
two main armies would be the
quickest way to defeat him. It Is
probable that some sort of move
will be undertaken; but the time
Is an uncertain element.

The amateur observer In Brit-
ain as well as the United Btates
has been wondering, vocally, why
Britain does not now take action
offensively, at a time when Ger-
many certainly must be occupied
to Its fullest resources. There are
Indications that Britain may take
such action, but there are also
some probable reasons why the
empire has not actedheretofore.

Britain's lack of arms and sup-
plies has been very acute. The
original BEF Into Franceprobably
went to the western front with a
shortageof equipment, and every
single piece of that equipment,
down to the last rifle, was lost at
Dunkirk. Such tremendous losses
cannot be replaced within few offensive
months time. There were there. war may

Greece Crete. one with southern
While, Islands' Russia

SO 1C UmO&B BRUCKER

CHAPTER 29
New Doubt

Sue Ellen knew now why Johnny
was delayed why he had brought
Deedora. Johnny had been with
Deedora.

The thought sickenedher.
It was Glnny who brought

details of the eventsleading up to
Rlv accident.

At first she determinednot to
see anyone who would mention
Rlv, when Aunt Car came in to
tell her that Glnny down
stairs. It was Aunt who show
ed a spirit and demanded
that she talk to Glnny.
i Glnny tiptoed In and stood star-
ing at her wide-eye-d. Her woeful
expressionaroused thefirst spark
of amusementIn SueEllen. "Come
In; rm not dying. I'm just lazy,

T had to see you. Sue Ellen, be
fore Toby and X "left this after
noon be married. I am meeting
him one o clock and we expect

, to ha hack Sunday.With all your
addeeV-worrles- , I don't expect you
to break the news of my elope--
Beat to Mother, and will leaveher
a note explaining everything.'

Glnny continued; "Toby Is so
exelted about our marriage, but
terribly Upset becausehe thinks he
helped patch up things with you
and Rlv. Can you Imagine anyone
with a broken back not dying."

Glnny sat down on the of
the bed. "Whydldn't he die?" abe
demanded. "Better men have died
stumbling over their own feet.
Rlv'a death would simplified
everything. Here's Johnny Harris,
as swell man as any girl could
get--"

"What about Johnny?" asked
Sue Ellen. "Why bring JohnnyInto

"He's In already," observed Gln-
ny. "Why was out at Deedora's
last night and why did Rlv rush
away from there, drunk and quite
Insane with rage?"

"What do you mean?"
"You don't know that Johnny

Harris at Deedora's and that
was why Rlv went Into regular
tantrum?"

"How do you know all this?"
Heppie heard it last night

He left Just a few minutes after
Rlv and found him. He came back
and telephoned for help and he and
Joe got him Into Johnny'scar and
Johnny brought him Into town. He
took him to Doctor Warren and
the doctor bad taken straight
out to Oak Hill in the ambulance.1

Sua Ellen pushedthe breakfast
tray asideand sat with her hands
linked about her knees. "Who
knows all thU?"

Who knows? Everybody. There
are stories afloat which would
make you scream with rage and

with laughter, if things weren't
serious. You are supposed to

have rushed out Hill and
told Riv you" would gut divorce
and marry him as. euonas re-

covered. Deedora threatenedto kill
you for taking her place at Rlvs
bedside. Rumors that Rlv will be
a cripple. However, that's not true,
for the specialist told Doctor

he would recover." Ginny grin-
ned. "Rlv found one way to escape
the draft."

"Glnny how awful to say that."
Glnny shrugged."I thank the

Lord Z never fell for his fascina-
tion. Look at you and Deedora."

"Why me?"
''"Because you have a husband

who's crazy about you and is
wretched because he thinks you
still love Rlv Moore."

,iTT- -

tlon must be at a level
now, It must be admitted that
Britain went Into the war in a
condition a. good deal similar to
that of the United Statesnow; not
entirely prepared.If our own na-
tion were called upon to outfit a
large force today, It
Is doubtful In many minds as to
whether we could completely fill
tne Dili.

Britain, too, knows well some
of the risks of an Invasion. She
learned lessons In France, in Nor-
way, In Greece and In Crete. And
It must be rememberedthat If an
invasion of the British Isles, was
considered by the German war
lords to be too great an under-
taking for their own superbly
equipped armies, then an Invasloc
of Europe would he even a great-
er risk for the British forcer. Es
tabllsblng a beach head and a
ground base, and sup-
ply lines' is a stupendousundertak-
ing. In the face of the Nazi air
strength.

The steady augment'!?of mill-- ,
tary power by Britain In Iran
would seem to Indicate that the
empire. If It moves with any de
gree of power to the assistanceof
Russia, will bolster the Eastern

a sector and launch an
similar The "two front" be

losses In and northern and
the war produc-- beingthe sectors.
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"Why should he?"
"Why shouldn't he?" demanded

dlnny.
With this remark, Glnny said

she must leave, as-- she had a few
things more to do and would call
her when ahe returned.

"The very best of luck, Glnny
near, aue oujen said soberly.

"Thank you, Sue Ellen, and I
Just know that everything will
straighten Itself out"

The Colonel Berrlnr
After Ginny left Sue Ellen lay

for a long time, fitting together
what Glnny had told her. For
some reason, John
ny bad gone out to see Deedora
while she sat waiting for him at
Magnolia House. Toby, misinform-
ed by someone, had persuadedher
to fly to Rlv as though he were
here lover on a deathbed,and with
a heart sick and sore and bewil-
dered, she had forgotten every
thing which Rlv had done some
thing but her pity for Rlv. and
done something which Riv might
understand and otherswould cer-
tainly misconstrue.

No one mattered but Johnny.
Did he understand?

There was no opportunity to
learn what Johnny thought or
felt In the following weeks, he
called he wrote. But the con
versation hinged upon Belle Acres
and hersuccess In starting the
plans he had made for Its recon
struction. At Christmas he sent
her a short fur coat with a note
saying that the coat might be of
no useIn Mississippi, but when she
came East the note stoppedthere.
It was the one scrap of evidence
that Johnny believed that there
was a future which they would
share together.

On New Year's Day, Colonel
Moore called. Rlv was back from
the Memphis hospital, where they
had taken him the same night she
had rushedoff through the rain to
see him. Rlv wanted to see her
now.

"I have no right to be with
Riv," she told the Colonel.

The Colonel looked old and
shattered. Rumors about Tyler
Springs hinted that he had had to
mortage Oak Hill heavily to
finance Rivs care In Memphis.
Others said that
friends had managed tohush up
a hint that Colonel Moore was
heavily involved at the bank.

"Could you do anything to help
iuvc" pleaded the Colonel.

She shook her head. "Rlv will
have to learn to help himself."

Good advice, but after the
Colonel had gone she wondered
just how she could apply that same
advice to herself. Not by fretting
and worrying and misinterpreting
Johnny's actions. Work might
help, and for the next few weeks
she worked feverishly with the
plan to restore Belle Acres to Its
former beauty. ,

Johnny had thought he might
return In January, but January
passed with no mention of that
promise. The weather was not
warm, but clear and pleasantand
work was started out at the.plan-
tation and Sue Ellen became ab--,

sorbed In It and the desireto hare
as much aa possible done before
Johnny's coming.

It was a She
tried not to think of It to busy

Tht Big Spring Hera!d

strange marriage.

herself so that the days would
pass quickly until Johnny would
come back. She tried not to har-
bor a single doubt about Johnny,
although she knew that gossip
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Dorothy Says

British - AmericanWar Effort
NeedsThoroughExamination
It Is time to make a searchlne

analysis and criticism of tac-
tics and strategy of the British--
American foreign policy, political
and military. For It needs to be
said'bluntly that so far It lacks for
the public, at least clarity, energy,
unity, ana purpose.

A question that must be asked
Is the obvlousone: For what nur--
pose have we called, tip for service
over a million men? For what pur-
pose are we engagedIn an unde-
clared naval war, aa a result of a
decision to feed and arm Britain
and Russia?

The President has said at va-
rious times: To keepthe war away
from the WesternHemisphereand
to defeat Hitler. And obviously we
must create a large and efficient
army for service in case of un--
forseeable development In this
hemisphere.

What however, does defeatlna
Hitler mean?

Does It meandefeating the Ger
man armies In the field?

Or does It mean defeating the
Hitler regime in Germany, and
eventually making peace with a
legitimate and honorableGerman
governmenton the basisof a new
organizationof Europe,and a new
constellation of the relations be-
tween Europe, the Americas, and
the British Empire?

X confess that I do not quite
know what or which Is our policy.
I confessI do not know whether
the col
laboration almsto defeat Germany
on land or to defeat Hitler and
Hltlerism.

It Is essential that we should
know which we Intend to do, be
causethe strategy In the two cases
would not be the same.

If we aim to defeat the German
armies In the field then we must
count on a glgantlo battlefield
where a decisive military decision
can be obtained.

The possibility of establishing
such a battlefield diminishesdally.
Sucha battlefield might havebeen
maintained In Russia had theBrit
ish and Americans been prepared.

But If the Russiansare driven to
the Urals, It Is beyond my power to
see how a position can be estab-
lished there which would promise
victory. No one knows how much
equipment and material the Rus
sians have lost but It must be gi
gantic possibly two thirds of all
they had. And, whether they have
or haye not destroyedeverything
behind tneir retreating armies, a
thing I gravely doubt they have
certainly lost their chief baslo In-

dustries,so that there Is no possi-
bility of replacementon the former
scale. There is no shortageof man
power, but to have to equip It
with weaponssenthalf way around
the world in submarine-infeste-d

seas, unloaded at highly dubious
Dorts, Is no prospect to enchant
the mind of any strategist

Will the battlefield" be in the
Middle East the Armageddon of
the Bible next spring, perhaps,or
the one after that

If so. what will be the relative
size and advantagesof the forces?
Let us pretend that the Germans
have lost by than a million ana
a half or even two million men.
They have lost probably a million
to date In Russia alone. But they
are still able to call upona trained
army of' six million, plus Bulgar-
ians, Hungarians,Rumanians,Slo
vaks, and. the armament plants in
the whole of Europe. OH Is ap
parentlyaccordingto all the e-
xpertsa weak point But suppose
they get the Caucasianfields. Oil
fields cannot be destroyed, I am
told. They can be put out of com
mission, but If the Germanscon
tinue to exercise their present ef-

ficiency, they win be fully restored
In one to two years' time.

Where Is there the army In size
and equipmentthat can face them
anywhere with any probability of
decisive victory?

Unless there are military secrets
to which we are not privy, the
answer Is nowhere ,

The British are not a military
people, and heavenknows we are
not The Anglo-Saxo-n world Is
trying to scrambletogether In two
or three years time an army ade-
quate to face the Germans,who
have spent twenty years bu'ldlng
the greatest machine on earth.

It Is nonsense to speak of the
Germanarmy as a creation of Hit- -

had never ceased about the fact
that Johnny had been with Dee-
dora on that rainy December
night and that It was rage over
this, as well as too much liquor,
which was responsible for Rlrs
wild drlvng.

It was not wise to aweu on this.
It embittered her and made her
uncertain of the future.

She bought a Johnny had
sent the check and told her ha
had put In an order with a local
dealer. Bhe should pick out a car
and a man would teach her to
drive. After that she drove' all
over the county to sales and auc
tions, and at last Belle Acres be
gan to take on character,

The workmen finished the re--
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Isr. The German army Is a crea-
tion of GeneralVon Seekt and of
the Treaty of Versailles. The pro-
visions 'of that treaty limited the
Germanforces to 100,000 men. and
attempted to prevent Germany
from building trained reservesby
requiring a twelve years' niu.went The result was that loanon
officers were trained and the svs--
-- . MiAuiy mooueand mechan-je-dtroops perfected In every de-
tail of planning long before Hitler
BecamechanceUor. He almply gave
that army the green light andforty blUion dollars to work withfor seven years befqre he startedthe war. And forty billions didn'tmean forty billions in our terms
because he didn't av tn !...and gunswhat this country pays
not by a long shot

The superiority of this army hashad its, first great test in Russia.France was a pushover for somany reasons. Including intrigue,
treason, corruption and fifth col-
umns that It was really no testThe French collapse was as mucha political defeat as a military one.

But the Russianshad also pre-
pared for war for twenty years
and were not Inferior to the Ger-
mans in manpoweror in bulk of
material Russia had no fifth col-
umns. The Russian soldiers fight
and die aa.weU as any on earth,and Russia was preparing for a
J?"1 wa when I was In Russia in
1927.

Where the Russianshave proved
themselves inferior is In officer-leadersh- ip

and organization. ThatIs partly Russian and even morethe fault of the Communist sys-
tem, which has succeeded In de-
capitating the best brains of the
.!? "" "moving ail Individual
Initiative.

In a War Of movement nli m.n..
fronts this Is an Indispensable as-set and the Germanshave It per-
hapsbetter than any other institu--
uou in tne country.

To attempt to defeat lh r.armies Is to consider hniMu. .
force of eight to ten million with
Piii7Ve alr and mechanicalsupe--vv w mj ouiia it before theGermansstrike again on a groundwhere they have the advantageofan Interior position. It is to planto attack Germany, not in herweakestspot but in her strongest

Her strongestspot is In the Ger-man army.
The weakest spot Is the wholeGermansetup, is the Hitler olltl-c- al

regime.
Germany's strength Is military,her weaknessis political

(Released by the Bell Syndicate.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds
DanDailey Knows About Danci'
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Dan Dailey, Jr.,
usea to be an adagio dancer. Dan
was doing his act 'one evening
when his partner tossed him the
girt Dan madethe catch all right
and she fainted In his arms. They
rushed.,her off stage and to the
hospital where a short time later
she gave birth to twins.

It must have been HtUt Mnr
HA.D uu mat preparedDan for his
career in Hollywood, mrii him
the sort of guy who takes thlngrj

uiey come.
Dan, you see, got into pictures

by dancing In a road company of
"I Married an Angel." Bcoute saw
mm, signed blm up because he
iuuhcu yreuy gooa in bis song
auu uance routine. That was
nearly two years ago, and that
was' the last he's beard until re
cently of song and dance.
They've been testing him for apart with Eleanor Powell in "As
Thousands Cheer," which mav
mean the works.

tBut right' now they're doing the
movie of "I Married an Anjr.i"
Dally Isn't in his stage'role. You
know the one about the actor who
wasn't the type. Dalley's role is
being played by Edward Everett
Horton, who Is old enough to be
Dan's papa.

But don't get the Idea that Dan
Dalley's squawklne about lh
breaks. He blames that on BUlv
Grady, the talent scout
who got him off the sontr-an- d.

dance stuff, got him to work as
soon as he landed on the lot'

"I guess Billy saw a mean
streak in my Irish mug, being
Irish himself," says Dan. "Any-
way, he worked It so I got a test
for the part of a Nazi in The
mortal Htorm.'"

rank Borzage. the director.
looked at Dan's e, blond
hair and roughly handsomecoun
tenance, considered his sonc-an- d.

dance background,and shook his
head skeptically. But half-wa-y

uirouga un test ne said "cut!
ana nanded Dan the part that
started him on his career of vil
lainy and dame-slappln- g. Dan
you may recall, has slapped and
punched some of our prettiest
Lana Turner In "Zlegfeld Girl,"
Donna Reed in "The Getaway,"
Virginia Grey In "Washington
Melodrama."

Dailey, son of a New York ho-
tel man, began dancing when he
was 13 and learned a "few corny
routines" which got him by in
vaudeville when he hit th rdThe adagio act was an Interlude,
uno oi many including a briefflyer In business'which cnnvinrd
him he belonged In the theater.
His wife, a non - professional
didn't share the conviction. "She
never liked the theater, and she

V IIT I .,"
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All
liked Hollywood
"She's left me.

X

Its," says.

He's nonchalantabout that as
about most things, except possibly
a sneaking hunch that ha was
born too late.

'Td have liked the old show
business when you lived from dayto day," he says. "ThU is all right
too, but there's somethingkind ofelegant about It here."

His own "elecance"Is m
in training Jumping horsesand ina ipnanessfor 8wlng.Hbafads.

one of the things Hollywood
puucu on mm concerned "Zleg-
feld GlrL" He was told he'd have
the lead until they cast James
Stewart In It Then he took the
punch-drun- k fighter part, theLana - mauler, for "spite." Not
againstLana, though it looked like
that In the film.

Motion picture theatres In China
recently Increased admissions 20
percent, according to the Depart-
ment of Commerce,

Lifetime
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B'way ProducesWilly-Nffl- y

Seaspn,ExceptForNaziSlant
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK.-Exc-ept when It
touches the Natl theme,the drama
on Broadway this season has been
willy-nill- y. Of more than dnn
openings, only two seem to hv.
been worth the effort One of these
was "The Wookey," which this deJ
partment nas talked about before.
The other Is "Candle In the Wind."
a play by Maxwell which
brought Helen Hayes to Broad-
way In an Interesting first night
event Since the prime holdover
from last season'ssuccessesIs an-
other anti-Na- drama, "Watch on
the Rhine," it would seem that
the headlinesare out hand-
somely for the playwrights. Only
those who Ignore the contemporary
scene have failed to get anywhere.

w m 9

I am speaking, of course, of seri
ous drama. There Is always room
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for hokum and other ingredients
of bunesquc-cooied- y. Ihe back-
seatpants of the tramp comculan,
the trap door, and the throwing
pie are as essential as caloric.
"Hellzapoppln" may bu going but
"Sous O' kun" Is cotuin', una Vau-
deville will not be cried down. Ul-se-n

and Johnson will see to that
a nave Just come from another

rehearsalsession of the Olaen and
Johnson show. Alter long and
close scruUny one is able to de-
duce that ' down" U the key Word
to these shenannlgans. vhooer
mentions this word immediate ly
disappears through a trap door.
One man rusheson the stage,cry-
ing, "I want to go down In his-
tory" and the floor opens to re-
ceive him. Later, he returns mid
Johnsonasks,"Who's that?" "Oh,"
says Olsen, laughing, "he's the t"y
wuu wants to oown in history."
As Olsen says "down." he dlsniK
pearstoo. That keeps up all durinji
the show. It's sl'iy. It's rld.c lots.
It's increSlble. But it's funny, ncd
It wins.

For those who partial to
musical comedy there la Interest-
ing news. It may be that In a sbo t
while John Latouche and Veinon
Duke will have three musicalsrun-
ning simultaneously on Broadway,
somethingwhich not even the in-
defatigableRodgersand Hart have
been able to do. The first of these
will be "Banjo Eyes." starring Ed-
die Cantor. Next will come Geor-i-e .
Hale's "Lady Comes Across," star-
ring Ray Bolirer and Jessie Mat-
thews, Then George Abbott, who
already has the only musical hit
of the season, will presentanother.
For a sontj-wrltl- n team to
three productionsat once Is a lot
of song wrltincr. Not nvm h.
Gershwins. when Geortm mn
uive, equalled tnls.
,.J..ret.um to M,M Haye In
"Candle In the Wind," whose set-
ting Is in occupied France, shehas a curtain line which she ad-
dresses to her tormentors that
sendsa cold tingle up and down
the spine. "ThrouRh all the his-
tory of the world," she says,
"there have been many wars be-
tween men and beasts. But the
beasts have always lost and the
men have always won." It Is then
that the curtain comes down andthe encores begin.

Utah Co-E- on Increase
FROVO. Utah Brleham Yonn

university at Provo always has
had a reputation for an abund-
ance of women student Thl
college year, the reputation is
earned better than v.r Kf- -

For every male student there are
three co-ed-s.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER' TO BUY, ORSELL ORRENTANYTHING

Dor' t take chances with

faalty brakes... . Lot us

check them for you and,put

them la perfect working con-

dition at low price. Drive In

tomorrow I

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Corner Mala & 4th

New ' Automobiles
Financed

Only $5.00 per $100
per year

Lowest rate obtainable. Insur-
ance that protect your equity.
We Finance - - -

Sales and Purchasesfor
Individual

"Automobile Financing
Home Service

CARL STROM
Insurance

, Phone US SW. 3rd
mmmmmmmmmmmtmMmmmmmwmmm'mmtmmmmnmmi

0LDSM0BILE
GMC TRUCKS

Sale$ andService

The Place of Almoit Perfect
Service.

Shroyer Motor Co.
WKM- - Phone 87

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALE8 and SERVICE

jr. G. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
101 Goliad Phone 69

ranvou
STOP?

.Phone 6S3

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
yon may have. None too largo
or too small.

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

BUTANE Gas Systems
Koper and Detroit-Jew-el

Ranges
Radios, Space Heaters

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

US W. 8rd Phone1021

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontine
Company

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Sale) Trucksj Trailers Trail'
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION 50a. Alemlta certl
fled lubrication. High pressure,
equipment. rnon us, we aeuver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson. Phont 9529.

ANNOUNCESIENTS
Lost & Found

LOST at 'Jjibllusca, purse contain.
Ins: small amount of money and
talr of nlasaes. You may keep
the money for the return of
the glasses. McEwen Motor Com
pany.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell, Psycholog
ist, reading dally. Will, tell you
what you wanto know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7-- Colored ad-

mitted.
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe, i Cars, passengers daily!
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9530. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengersto all points
dally: list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone1012.

Public Notices
NOTICE to all my friends, I am

now operating my own station
at 1300 E. 3rd, by Camp Cole
man. Sinclair Products. Rel-er-

Jones.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldfc Abilene. Texas
Stalling News & Shine

210 Main Street
Have your summershoes dyed for

winter. Dye jobs guaranteed
and at reasonableprices. Expert
shines. All latest newspapersand
magazines. Ask about our cir
culating' library of best selling

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times'
11a.m.Weekdays
4 p.' m. Saturdays

Per Oni2c Word ......,,.,....t. Day
u

Per , Two3c Word ...tf.wi. Days

4c Word ,.Three
Days

Per One5c Word ............. Week

. 20-Wo- rd Minimum

Readers

Card of
Thanks .... lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column

YOUR worn fur coat can be re
modeled and made Uke new. lac-pe- rt

work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608H Scurry.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE"
Enroll now. New class starts each

Monday. Position assured. Dor-
othy M. Rayne aud Vera Q
Smith, instructors. TTrlta or
come tt see us. JoUey Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Ancelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsft Salesmen
WANTED: A good reliable man to

supply customerswitn itawieign
Products.Write Rawlelgh'sDept.
TXK-59-12- 7, Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Male

CAN YOU QUALIFY! Are you 14
years of age or overT Are you
nice In appearanceT Are you In
terestedIn learning to become a
good business manr would you
like to earn from 85 to $10 per
week In your spare tlmeT If so,
see T. J. uuniap at ine Big

Circulationbooks by popular authors, op-
posite

spring tteraia--s

' Woolworth's. I Dept.

OIPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator.Apply
at Viola's Beauty anop. yorssn,

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
GOOD Service Station for sale.Ap

ply jOlJWSrtlBtreei.
UNION Planing MiU for sale for

cash or trade. See Mrs! C. W.
Saunders. Wyoming Hotel.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

iv .till h ismi of the

BANKRUPT STOCK
we purchased

It'll pay you to see

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FOR sal or trade, Superflex
foot oil refrlgeratpr, also

range.Phone158 or call 1401
fas JessSlaughter.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale.
Call 1011 Wood Street

Radios ft Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The liecora onojwv mi
Phone230.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL pedigreed cocker

mnlcl nunnles: reds, blacks and
rmrtl-eclor- i. See them at Owl
Courts, 1228 W. 3rd, Highway 80,

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
in bestmakes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner businessIn the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 10 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours 7 Cash for old clean-
ers.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Used bath tub, lavora-tor-y,

hot water heater; In good
condition. Apply DOO Greggbefore
2:30 p. m.
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FOR SALE
fkuw la wa

ABOUT 200 squares used galvan-
ised iron at $160 square. Bun
Oil Company, H. Phillips. Lease.

FOUR row Massey Harris Trac-
tor,

1110
used tne year, farmed 260

acres.Bill McMillan, Phone 889.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W, L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. eth.
WANT to buy 1610 or 1941 mechan-

ical refrigerator worth the
money. Write Box JW, Her-
ald.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp Coleman, Pnonsol

THREE furnished south rooms;
private bath: automatic hot wa
ter,' garage; close in. Apply 603
Runnels,j. J. Hair.

NICE furnished apart
ment; electrlo refrigeration: all
bills paid; no children. 800 Lan
caster. ,

FURNISHED apartment,nice clean
rooms, private entrance, private
bath; built-i- n features; quiet
place;bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration; all modern conven-
iences; adults. 203 E. 6th. Phone J.
1749 or 363.

andBedrooms at
BEDROOM, well furnished. 709 the

Johnson.
Houses

FOR RENT A "modern
house; 424 Dallas St. Call 370. 10

FIVE room brick house; all mod-
ern conveniences; first classcon-
dition; 2 blocks of hlghschool.
Phone 358. 1013 Nolan.

NICELY furnished house of
on pavement. Call 892.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m modern house, well lo-

cated,2 lots, Will take latemod-
el car for part payment.Phone
780.

FOUR acres and house at
Falrvlew on Lamesa pike. Old
gin property. Price $500. Shanks
Nurseries,Abilene, Texas.

FOR sale or trade our home, 413
E. Park, EdwardsHeights. What
have you In Income property,
small house, courts, etc.,clear of
debt, that you'll trade for my
equity, you finish easypayments,
approximately $2900.HOLC. Don't
bother tenants.Write H. C. Tim-mon- s,

149 E. 19th, Los Angeles.
FOR sale or rent four room fur-

nished house; bath; garage;2201
jonnson. call isib-w-.

Business Property
20 x 30 FOOT box building for

sale. Call Southwest Tool and
Supply Company, Forsan. Phone
1U.

Lots & Acreages
-- - FOB SALE

One 60x140 East front lot on
Gregg St. Next to Caroline
Floral Shop. Good location for
business, or residence.
Fred Polacek Phone 1775

Farms & Ranches
IMPROVED farms 160 acres $1000

cash, balance terms. 160 acres
MarUn county, J1500 cash, bal
ance terms. 1200 acres raw land
close to town, all cash.All kinds
of real estate. Houses, acreage
ana lots, u. is. need, phone 449.

FOR Sale 668 acres, 14 miles from
Coahoma; fair Improvements;
Price, $16.60 acre; If Interested
Inquire 203 Scurry. Big Spring.

M Section, $16 acre. Improved,
$1000 down; H section, $20 acre,
improved, 174 cultivation; M seo-tlo- n,

$25 acre,300 culUvatlon; al-
so houses, farms and ranches.
Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels,Phone
197.

320 Acre farm In Moore communi-
ty; good house, and
bath, good water; 24S acresculti-
vation; good tenants house. $39
per acre, retain half mineral
tights. See Earl Phillips, 100
Main, Phillips Service Station.

HALF-eecUo-n 8 miles north Stan.
ton on pavement;250 acre farm,
fair improvement, fin's well wa-
ter, priced right, one fourth cash.
kudo a. Martin. 303 Main.

TWO acres land In Sand Springs
xor saie. oeex. u. Harper at Band
Springs.

NICE little stock farm, 640 acres,
100 acres In farm, priced $l&SO,
will take as much as $3,200 In
iraae, oaiancecasn.

320 ACRES sandyfarm located in
nortneast uames county, priced
$7.50 acre.

384 ACRES nice levefland with
most all in- - cultivation, lots of
good water, and a real nice farm
priced $27X0 per acre.

R. L. Cook
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy or trade for four or

five room house, preferably
southeast Part town. Address
Box LN careHerald, giving loca-tlo- n,

and price.

BAY YOU SAW IT DJ
tnrnatTs

232"

JafeKWr sju. a

CALLUS
For an estimate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing . . . month-l- y

payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
Gregg Psoas) 1380

CASH
For Fall and Whiter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sfinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. TM

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion to our many friends for their
expressions of sympathy in our
recent bereavement, Mrs. W. 8.
Ross and Family. (Adv.)

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:
P. JOBB, Greeting;

You are commanded to appear
answer the plaintiffs petition

or before 10 o clock A, M. of
first Monday after the expire--1

Uon of 43 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 16th day of
December, A. D. 1941, at or before

o'clock A. M., before the Hon--,
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Houss In
Big Spring, Texas. Bald plaintiffs
petition was filed on the list day

October, 1011. The file num-
ber of said suit being No. 4120.
The namesof the parties In said
suit are: MARY E. JOBB as
Plaintiff, and J. P. JOBB, as De-

fendant. The nature of said suit
being substantially as follows, to
wit;

Suit for divorce as grounds
plaintiff alleges 12 monlhs resi-
dent of State and County 6
months. Plaintiff further alleges
cruelty and drunkennessand non--
support, no corununlty property,
one child undsr ate. vis: Eugene
Jobb, age 14 months, plaintiff
asks for care and custodyof child
and further living together insup-
portable.

Issuedthis ths 31st day of Octo
ber, 1941. Given under my hand
and seal of said Court, at office
In Big Spring, Texas, this the 31st
day of October A. D., 1941.

HUGH W. DUNAGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas. (SEAL)

HS Students

OrganizeA

Safety Group
Sixty-eig- representatives at-

tended a Student Safety council
organization meeting Thursday in
ths high school study hall. The
organization will be under the
dlrecUon of Beth Parsons,Diver-
sified Occupation Instructor. Each
guidance class was represented,by
a boy and girl.

It was decided that each repre-
sentative would bring a list of
safety rules that should be enforc
ed around the hign scnooi com-
munity in order to give greater
safety to the student body and
public. The next meeting will be
held Monday morning during the
guidance period and at ths same
place.

Boy representaUves are, Billy
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Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
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and Park Bead
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Children Need

Q
Save BotUe Hoods for Cherry

Vouchers.

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

tea E. 3rd PfaoiM) M
"Ton Cant Beat SO Years

Experience"

STAR BATTERIES
Built Better for Better Serrlee

STAR TRIE SERVICE
Ph. I860 300 W. 3rd

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Price ea m

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phoae 4A

Coleman, HI Alexander, Wesley
Yater, Nolan Branson, Clauds
Stewart, Clifton Lee Cook, EU Mo- -
Comb. Billy Gill, Dewey Steven-
son, Billy Bob McDonald, Charles
Reldy, Bob Boykln, Charla a
Hodges, William Hood, Billy Jo
Aysrs, Louis Thompson, Edwin
Dempsey, Scotty Wolf, Reed Col-

lins, Richard Wilson, Joe Bruee
Cunningham, Hayes Stripling,
Horace Bostlck, Hardy Matthews,
Donnle Alexander, Andrew Flow
sr, Doyal Grlce, Bobby Bates,'Mil
ton Knowles, Keith Slaughter,
Robert Coffee, Herbert Graham,
and Lowell Holland.

Girl representativesars Helea
Blount, Noma Dyer, Pearllne
Robertson, Patty McDonald, Sudls
Belle Dexon, Blanche Hanes, Pa-

tricia Selkirk. La VerneHayworth,
Billy Cain, La Dell Loudaney. La
Wanda Rice, Catherine Redding.
JoannaRice, Dorothy Rice, carrc--i
Conley, Evelyn Flint, Eileen

Esther Graham,Betty
Jo Bates, JanetRobb, Betty sob
Dlltz, Patty Leatherwood, Blllls
Fay Rhodes, FrancesDrake, Clara.
Belte Davis, Betty Newton. Edn
Mae Barnes, BUlIe Marie Tucker,
La Fay Porter, Martha Lee Hobbs.
Deldra Vanderford, Bobble Jo
Dunlap, and Edwlna Turner.
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FAQS FOURTEEN

I fP
H In observance of America' Great

I Holiday ARMISTICE DAT

H Tueiday,we trill be closed all day.

H Pleasedo your shopping Monday,

I Blfivo ($&$sotV
H THE MEN'S STORE .

Musical TourThroughMany Lands
Held By Junior Music StudyClub

Betty Farrar Is
In ChargeOf
Program

An Imaginary musical tour
through Spain, India, Norway and
Poland was conducted by "Betty

Farrar for the Junior Music Study
club Saturday morning la the
home of Betty JeanHolt. ,

A piano duet, "Minuet," from
"Don Juan" by Mozart was) given
by Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mari-

lyn. Dorothy Ann Syket played
Dane Caprice" by , Grieg. A

"Polish Dance" ,by Edumnd Sev-

an, was played on the violin by
Patricia Selkirk with Cornelia

Frailer at the piano.
' MardenaHill played "For Ellse"
by Beethoven. Mrs. J. H. Farrott
had a piano solo "Song of India"
from "Sudko" by RemskyCorsa--
kov. Elze Burton Boyd played
"MalagUina" by Lecuona.

Guests were Mrs. Keaton and
Hiss Frailer. Refreshmentswere
served and others present were
Verna Jo"Stephens, Anna Talbot,
Cella Westerman, Betty Newton,
Lores Brooks.

Next meeting Is to be November
22nd In the home Dolores Gage,
1200 Nolan.

Story
Cesttaaedfrom Page12

pairs ea woodwork and palnUng
the first week in February, and
the first furniture was moved In.
Then there were trips for drap-
eriessheworked now in a fever
(Of impatience, with one Idea.
When Johnny came, he should
meet her at Belle Acres. They
would be together there" and talk
together and reach that perfect
understanding to which she
looked, forward.

'
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PRESIDENT of the Garden
club for the second year la
Mrs. B. T. CardweU, above.
The club's activities for the
year Include the flower show
held Saturdayand a year long
front yard beautlflcatlon cam-

paign la the city. One of the
oldestand most active of clubs,
the Gardenclub membersmeet
once a meats for programs
Bad study. (Photo by Kelsey)
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Eighth Grade
Pupils Cive
Varied Program

FORSAN, Nov. S (SpD-Ber-nett

Hindi 'presented his eighth grade
pupil In an assemblyprogram at
the gymnasium Friday. "

A good English playlet entitled
"We Bring 'Km Back Alive," Was
given and those taking part were:

Frances Sheedy, Earl Morgan,
Philip Gressett, Max Anderson,
Donnabel McRae, Delmar, Xlahr,
Dorothy Pilchard.

Dorothy Casey and
class presented the high

school program with Mary Louise
Sterling as masterof ceremonies.

A play representing the Klaesy
Klub of Punkln Center was given
and those taking part were VoncU
Sewell, Lout Clevenger, Virginia
White, Fredda Nell Oglesby, Dor-rl-s

Jean McErath, Ruby Mae 'Mc--
Clusky, Mary La Vera McLeod,
Laura Mae Willis, Reba Ratllff.
Peggy Jo Hargrove, Marjorle
Oglesby, La Vernla Thleme, Betty
Sue Shoults, Eleanor Williamson.

A quartet composed of Pauline
Pike, Betty Bransfleld, Dorrls
Whlrley and Peggy Benton sang
selections.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Evanta

FIRST BAPTIST, W. M.. B. Will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church to
finish the book TheseThings Re-
main."

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M.
Bwll! meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
cnurcn lor mole siuay.

FntST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meetat 3 o'clock at the church
for departmentalmeetings.
.LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL of

St. Thomas Catholic church will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Earl
Corder, 611 1--3 Nolan.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX
ILIARY will meetwith Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter at 10i30 o'clock for an
all day session and covered-dis-h

luncheon at her home on the Con-
oco OH lease, Forsan.

FIRST METHODIST WAGS,
will meet at 8:30 o'clock at the
church In the Men's Bible Class
for businesssession. Study will be
held at 3 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S UNIT of the Epis-
copal church will meet at 0 o'clock
at the Red Cross room for an all
day sewing session. A covered-dis- h

luncheon will be served at noon
at the parish house.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUTLD
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church for election
of officers.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH-
ODIST WS.CS. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

Study Club To Meet
The Lady of Wisdom club of

St. Thomas Catholic church will
meet Wednesday at 7:15 o'clock In
the home of Lillian Jordan,WasE-Ingto-n

Boulevard.
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TO WED Formal announce-
ment of the engagement of
Miss Bessie Lewis, Houston,
to Dr. ,Henry" Fisherman, soa
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisher--

man of Big Spring, was to be
made la Houston today. The
ceremony, will not take place
uatil early la December, pos-
sibly soon before Dr". Fisher-
man Is to be transferred by the
army to an Arizona post. Mr.
and Mrs. Fisherman and
daughter, Shirley, left Bator-da-y

for Houston to attend an-
nouncement festivities. Miss
Lewis was graduatedfrom Bice
and Dr. Fisherman waa grad-
uated from A. & M. college.

G. J. A. Given Rating
By State Inspector

A rating of excellent was given
to the G. L A. membersfollowing
state Inspection Saturday' morning
at 10 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall. Mrs. R. E. Tierce of Fort
Worth was state Inspector.

.Luncheon was held at noon .at
the Waffle shop. Present were
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. W. G.
Mlms, Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs. W.
C. Bird, Mrs. Max WIesen, Mrs. H.
EL Mosley, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Sam Barbee.

Stitch-A-B- it Club
Has A Wiener Roast

The Stitch-A-B- lt club was enter-
tained with a welner roast at the
city park Saturday noon.

Games were played after lunch
was served to Mrs. E. E. More-hea-d,

Doris Jean, Jlmmle Lee and
Robert Earl Morehead: Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend and Freda; Mrs.
Ray Smith and Jlmmie Ray; Mr.
and Mrs. Burly Hull and Delores.'

Leaving Town

PREPAREFOB "TEXAS'
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Suits '
29.50.

America's foremost
drape models. . Var--s

West
coast ... low set
pockets . . . low
spaced buttons . . .
soft tailored coat
front . . a coat with
casualease. . . wide
shoulders. . , trim
waist. ...

35.00

w 7.50

Review To Be
Held Thursday
At 3:15 o'Clock

Time for the book review to be
held here Thursday at the Settles
hotel by Mrs. Ira Thurman has
been set for 3:15 o'clock. Mrs.
Thurman Is to review "No Other
Road to Freedomt by Leland
Stowe under auspicesof the 1&30

Hyperion club.
The story written by a war cor-

respondent deals with the battles
In Europe and major news events
of the past two years plus the
author's own conversion from Tabid
isolationist to active Interventio-
nist

Funds for"the review are to be
Used 'for needs of the West Side
Park library sponsored by the
club. Tickets may be securedat
the door or from club members.

The book which seemsto be des-
tined to become one of the winter's
best sellers, is an accurate news-
paperman'sstory of ss ac
counts of history In the making.

HI. C. SneedGiven
SurpriseParty

M. C. Sneed was given a surprise
shower Thursday evening in the
W. Lw Sandrldge home with
forty-tw-o played for entertain
ment Gifts were presented and
refreshments served.

Present were Leo Floyd, T. F.
GIHlland, Carl Merrick; W. T. Rob-art-s,

M. H. Stalllngs, Don Mason,
Louis A. Coffey, Jlmmle Walker,
Denver Yates, M. C. Sneed, W. L.
Sandrldge.

Local Women To Be
In ChargeOf
CosmeticLine

Mrs. P. K. McDanlel has been
selected by Mrs. Ruby Flowers,
state'supervisor for Excelalon Cos-
metics, to be distributor In Big
Spring and area.The productcsare
to be handled here exclusively by
the Colonial Beauty Shop.

Mrs. McDanlel has hadten years
experiencein handling the line of
cosmetics that features corrective
skin care.

Town Lives Up to Name
AUSTIN Rosebud, a Falls

county community of mora than
100 population, boaststhat It has
a rosebushIn every yard In the
town. In fact Rosebudwas named
for a rosebush.

The Hth?

Knox Triple Threat
flare-bri- m

for men, with
triple-ton- e silk bind-
ing.

Other Knox styles
6.00.

We trill Nov, lltfcf

albertMFislter Co.
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AT HOME Mrs. Frank B.
Boyle, above, and Lt Boyle are
at at 100 Dunn boule-
vard. El Paso, following their
marriage la El Paso
"3t Mrs. Boyle Is the former
Mrs. Jerrle of Big
Spring. She wore an autumn
dress of black crepe and her
corsagewas of white gardenias.
Lt, Boyle, who Is formerly of
Big Spring, Is stationed with
the medical corps atFort Bliss.

Bridal Shower
Given For

Millaway
A bridal shower was given for

Mrs. R. L. Millaway In the home
of Mrs. Melvln King Friday aft-
ernoon from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Don Mason was

Mrs. Millaway Is the former
Mackle Loving of Colorado City,
whose took place recent-
ly.

Gifts were presentedthe honoree
In a small red Coca-Col-a cooler.
Millaway la employed at the Coca-Co- la

Company. Refresh-
ments were served and miniature
flags were given as plate favors.

Present were Mrs. O. J. Walsh,
Mrs. Peggy Jenkins, Mrs. A. B.

Jr., Mrs. Grady Mcrary,
Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr., Mrs. Bud
Loving, Virginia Sullivan, Mrs. Or-d-ls

Walker, Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. C. L. Glrdner, Mrs. F. I
Sneed.
.Mrs. O. L. Holllngsworth, Mrs.

A. B. Johnson,Sr., Mrs. B. Thur-
man. Mrs. Ellis Mason. Mrs. C. B.
South, Mrs. C. Lw Roden. Mrs. Joe9
Millaway, Mrs. Bob Gardner.
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Mrs.

marriage

Bottling

Johnson,

Lovelace,

Universally accepted
by smartly dressed,
style-mind- men
the country over. .
JARMAN SHOES. .
Super brogues for
Texas Blue North-
ers.'

5.85 to 8.85

i:

I THERE'S NEW STYLE!
I ...NEW BEAUTY!
I ...NEW YOUTH!

$; $
I . , -- , You'll love the light--

I J&K hearted look about the

M m ncw Queen Qualitys.

wpl& Vw an he pleased-- with

Ipfejsl their new light-heart- ed

Get acquaintedwith
this coat . . notched
lapels . . . ticket. . . shorterIiocket . . . comfort-
able full draping top
sleeves....

29.50
Kuppenhtlmer
Toppers 42.60
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